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BUUOCH TIMES AND SfA'I'ESBORO NEWS THURSDitY. AUG. 30, 1928
.• Social Happenings for the Wefk
TW\) PHONES: 100 AND 263.R,
"'[I s Bruce Olillf was R visitor In
Savannah during the week
MIs Harvey D Brannen was a
\ tsitor m Savannah last week
MI and Mrs E 1 . Youngblood
Islted In Savannah Saturday
DI J M Burgess was a busrnesa
VI ItO! In Savannah last week cur;
Mr and M"s C L Gruver and
Mrs. CccII Kennedy was among the
VIsItors In !!avannah durIng the week.
Master William Kennedy IS spend­
Ing a few days this week hl ,�......
ville, N C. f' I •
Mrs Cyrus Bradhurst, of FItzger­
ald, IS spending the week. with her
cousin, MISS Nell Jones
Mrs John LeWIS, of Jacksonv.II.'1
'Fla., was th", guest Wednesday of
her SIster, Mrs E N Brown
Mrs 'l'homas Tomlin, of Savannah,
I
spent last week end WIth her par-
ents, Mr and Mrs J E Rushing I
S C. Groover left Sunday for
Ridgcci est, N C" to JOin hIS famIly, I
who have been spending several days
IthereMrs J E Stephens and grandson,
Curtis Winters, of MIILn. spent last'
week as the guests of Mr and Mrs
R P Stephens
Mrs Harold Avuritt and children
have returned from a VISIt to rela-
nves at Sylvania, They were accom­
panied home by MISS Zelia Mae
Strickland for a visit,
Mr and Mrs Lindsey Henderson
and Lindsey Jr. and Bobby were VIS­
Itors In Statesboro Wednesday after- I
noon en route home to Savannah af­
ter spending severlll days In Augusta
Mrs W J Vanderford. who has
been VISiting In the City, returned
this week to Atlanta. where she wllli
VISit her 8Ister., Mrs. A L. Cole, for a
few day. befoTe .returnlng to her
hornc In Clinton, Mo
• •
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs. Horace SmIth an­
no�nce the birth of a son August
�� IM·r and IIIrs. A. C Sulhvan an-
nounce the birth, of " son on August I24th He will be called Alexander
Clark. Jr I
Mr. und Mrs L. W Bunch. of Jack-
I
sonville, Fla, annou lee the birth of I
a son August 15th He will be call­
ed Lyndon Jr. Mrs Bunch was. be­








• TO BE HELD
SEPTEMBER 6TH
FRO/tl 7:30 P. /tI. Til 1,0:30 P. ttl.
itT
JAKE- FI,.£, INC.'
What are the ne", things for' fall, 1928?
Who starts the new styles for college girls,
young ladies and those ",hose heart�· are
young?
Who gets them /irst?
What are they?
Our fashion show will give you a silent
answer. 'Don '1' miss it-PU1JLIC cordially
invited.
Allow us to welcome you between the hours
of 7:30 and 10:30 p. m., .Thursday, Sept. 6.
JAKE FINE, Inc'.
Successors to R. Simmons Co.) Sfafesbors, Georgia




rhey live up to their name! Ideal for the young
school miss during her entire term. In and out
wash tub, as, dainty, as coiorful, as lovely as
when they are first made. Their gay designs
require little or no trimming,
.
How Little These Frocks Cost!
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"The Home I!t. Hart, SchafJner & ]'1arx Clothes"
.1 \












THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
\ MIS. Flank Slmlno3 was a VISItor
in Savannah Friday.
lfl s Inman Foy was a vislcor In
Savannah dur-ing the week
Mn J M 'I haver had as her guest
last week he. sister, Mrs Thayer. of
Amellcus.
IIIlss Mary Lou Gates. of Mt. Ver­
non. IS the attract.ive guest of Mrs.
C. B. McAlhster children were VISltOIS 1ft Savannah
Mrs Charlie Blitch, of Savannah. Satui day
was the guest Sunday of Mr. and Elder Fled Hartley. of M,am,. Fla.
�rs J B Everett. spent Frtday her e WIth fllends aad
B J Sheppai d and famll)·. of relatives
Savann:th. spent Sunday WIth rela- MISS Mal y Agnes Cone has as hei
tives In Statesboro guest MISS Ruth Nance, of Lumber-
M1SS Sallie Slade has returned to ton. N C.
her home in Cordele after a VISIt to MISS Hattie 'I'aylcr, of Atlanta, IS
M.ss Mary Mathew! spending a few days at hOI residence
Mrs Grady Johnston and little son lID this city
have returned from a VISIt to her Miss Nona Deloach has returned
parents at Monticello flam a VISIt to MISS Margllret Bland
Mrs J O'B RImes and daughter. ID Savannah
111lss Mary VISIted her parents 10 MISS Ruth Dabney and mother have
M.lIen last' week end. returned from a VISIt to relatives in
Mrs M J Bowen and IIfls. George Thomuaville
Bowen. of RegIster. were vIsItors m Mrs F. D Olhff' and JdISS Ulma
the cIty durIDg the week Olhff have returned from a ten-day.'
Seth Dekle. of Tampa, Fla. spent I stay
at Tybee.
the week end as the guest of hi. M ISS Myrtle Stephens, of Mmen,
sister. Mrs. Linton Banks. sl,ent Tuesday as, the guest of Mrs
Mrs D L. Deal has returned from R P Stephens
lIIacon. where she spent the summel Mr and Mrs. Raw(.on Olliff have
attendmg Mercer U11lverslty leturned flom theIr wedding triP to
Mro. Ella Groover has returned AsheVIlle. N C.
from a violt to her daughter. IIIrs. MISS Jennle Dawson. of 1II.lIen.
M. Y. Alien. In North Caroltna.� spent Tuesday WIth her sIster. M.TS
MISS MIldred LeWIS has returned R S. L.chtenstem.
from a visit of several weeks, WIth Mrs Walter Johnson and Mrs. F
relatives in Chattanooga, Tenn '1: Lanter were VISitors In Savannah
Mrs. Harry Snllth and chIldren and and Tybee last week.
M.ss Llla.Bhtch have returned from Mack Lester. of Durham. N C .•
a month's stay .n North Carohna "SIted hiS parents. Mr and Mrs. R
B.1l Cooper hll6 returned from an F Lester, last week end
educational tour to Washmgton. D lI11ss lI�yrt1ce Bowen. who has been
C •• sponsored by the Elliot Tou .. Co .pendlng the summer In Wlldwocd.
M.ss Mary Lou CarmIchael has i N J. has. eturned home
returned from Macon. where she "as
1
M,s. LaUlY McLeod has returned
a teacher at Merce. summer school .from a VISIt to her sIster. ;",·S. L C MRS. LANIER IMPROVES
Dr and Mrs. R J K ..nnedy left Mann. In DUlhum. N C Friends oj Mrs 0 L Lamer are
Sunday for Ashevlllo:, N C .• to VISIt DUI WRI d Watson. of Savannah. VIS- pleased
to Imll n of her Improvement
their daughtm. MI. Evel)'ll
Ken-I'ted
h.s p'Hents. Mr and M'IS J G follo...,IIlg an operation In the local
nedy. Watson, dUlIng the \leek hospItal Se IS
able to return to her
1
M. and Mrs L. G. Banb and son. "''' s W B Chester. of Waynes- home and IS on the hIgh roud to
re.,Dekle. and Seth Dekle Cram Tam"". boro. IS spending the week WIth her I co very ••• •Fla., spent FlIday In MIllen w>th ,el- daughter. MIS R P Stephen. FOR VISITORatIVes MI and Mrs M.llgan rtendllX v16-1 MlSo Bru11l'1I Deal was hostess SatM. and Mrs HoDson Donaldson. Ited theIr daughter. Mrs Dally ulday afternoon at a rook party mof Claxton. weI e the week-end guests C,ouse, at Weston last week h k
'I d M h f
onol of MISS Benme Rose Broo s,
of hIS parents, MI and M.rs 1I1ath ." I un rs George Parris • a
10f
Moutezuma, who IS the guest of
Donallison Sylvan,". spent Sunday WIth h.s par- MISS Eltzabeth Futrell A salad course
MI and Mrs Z S Henderson have ents. MI and Mrs S H Parrish and ICe I dllnks were served
returned from New YOlk, whme they MIS. Dutley Crouse, of Weston, 11:4
(
••• Iattended Columbln Unl\el31ty during spendmg a few days WIth her par· MATINEE PARTY
the summer onto, M,' and Mrs Morgan HendriX MISS Helen Tucker ll-yeal'-old,
Dr and Mrs R L Cone and MI MISS MattIe LI\'e4y. MI� Walt.. danghtel of Mrs W C Tucke�, ell-I
and Mrs John Lee have as thelt Hendllx and Geo.ge LIvely left for tettalned twelve of her Itttle fnends,
gue.t theIr mothe., Mrs W S Lee. Atlanta Mondav to spend a few days on FrIday afternoon WIth a matinee:
of Baker. Fla. Misses Ruth McDougald. Kate party at the Amusu Theater In cel-
MISS NaomI Pal kCl :;.pent SCV'(,f.ll 1\ioblcy und I 'orothy Anec1r"on mo- cblatlon of her birthday The guests
I
days dUTlllg the week as �hc guo,t of tOled to Savannah Satlllda' for tile I were inVIted to the NIle Corree Shop
I
lIlr. Verdle Hllhnl d and ,llSS Mary day fot refl eshments ILou CarmIchael MISS Vennle Rose Brooks has re- • • •, MIS V E DUlden and httle sons. tUlnea to her home I Montezuma I TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUBof GI'uymont, spent several days dur- ,fter a VISIt to Miss Eltzabeth Fu- On Thursday afternoon M.ss Elma
jng the week WIth her parents. MI tl ell WImberly entertamed the members I
and Mrs R F Don.ldson Mrs Mal y Ann Beasley and MIsse� of the Tuesday Bridge "Iub at the
Mrs M C Sha.pe and daughter. f: .. 'lte und Nanme Beaslev left Sat- Jaeckel Hotel TW0 ,aDIes of play- iMiss Mllboutn. have leturned to Ma- !tldnl' fa. I;!lloxl, MIss. to V.'Slt rel- els were present The att.act,ve
con aftel a VISit to 1,.i:lS S F Coopel atlve!. place and score cnrc!s were tInY funs. I
and MISS Mal'lon Coope. _ Mr and MIS CI'It!' Bradley and HIgh sco.e was made by M,ss Nell
l!:dgar Bedenbaugh left Sunday to lIttle daughter. Sarah AlIce. and Mts .Tones. Her p"ze was a p,ece ef
attend the VICtOt conventIOn In At- DOli Blallnell 1lI0tored to Savallnah costume Jewelry Mrs H P Jones
lll1lta. representmg the B J Shep- Sunday made second high .core. She wa. I
pard MUSIC Co t Savannah. MISS BeSSie l\r.:u tIn was a VISitor gIven a dainty powder container Af-
I
MI and M.s W L Jones and W III Savannah Sunday to see her aunt. ter the game a salad course wa-
L Jr and MISS WInme Jones and MISS Eva Mat tIn, who IS confined m served
1
__ 1Mr and M.s L G BanKS "lslted m l\ hospItal1I1ettor Sunday afternoon 1I11ss Allce Katherl.e Lanier has """-
lIt·,SS Maltha Donaldson had as hel retaurned flam Atlanta. whe,e 3ho Want Ads'llguests a few days hls week Ml!S Mar- attended summel school at Emorytha BUlney, of Waynesboro. and Ul1Ive,slty ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSU:;:
MISS Nelly Wells, of MIdVIlle. Re,' and Mrs A E. Spencer te-I IlII.s W. H. SImmons and daugh- turned Satulday from Montreat. N .�O AD TAlC.EN FOR LESS ThI,N
tel'. MISS Evelyn Simmoos, left Mon- C. wh ...e they have been spendmg
,
\::!'E!'iTY.FIVE CENTS A W&EiC J
day fOI Savannah, where MISS 81111- the summel 1..,;:-============,;:/:::.:,·
mons wl11 reCeive raedlcal treatment. MISS Annie Smith has returned
\FOO RENT-Downstairs apnrtnTent.!Mr and Mrs. Frank OllIff and Ilt- f,om a VISIt of severnl weeks WIth R LEE MOORE (2�Juntf'!.)tIe son•• Flank Ji. and BIlly. have �el slste •• M.s P. L Sutler. In Co- � SALE-Roller top desk, new
returnee flom a V'Slt to Rev and umblU. S C. and a ba.glrm Apply at BUL-
IMrs W L HugginS In Jacksortvllle. Mrs Claude Barfield and daugh- LOCH TIMES OFFICE. (23 ..ug)
Fla ter, lIf'ss Fan11le Lee Barfield. have FOR SA LE-Good p.ano cheap for
Elde. and IIIrs W H Crouse anol 'eturned to theIr home In Ametlcus cash. must be sold at once. Call
",h.ldren, Martha. Mary and Hubert. after a VISIt to her parent•• Dr and
aa. see It at Rountree Hotel. (30-1)_1
Jeft Tuesday for K.sslmmee. Fla .• to M Ti T F Brannen WE WANT to gin your cotton. we
t M d M Felton MIkell, of Deland. Fla. who want to bey your seed. we want to II,VIS. I' an rs Jlmps Janos and buy your cotton-we know how The
IJlrs. Allen Stockdale has been attend mil' summer schoel at Brooklet Glnnery (23aug4)
MISS l'helma Deloach has returned Athens. spent a few days durmg the LOST-On streets of Statesbo-ro on Ifrom New York c.ty. where she was week WIth his aunt. Mrs Barney Av- Saturday afternorn. breastpm WIth
a studont at Columbla Unlverslty.n erltt, en route home p'.tule of the late.1 W Rountree In
'the sumAler. She WIll teach the com- Ml' and Mrs. Robert Russell and I
Circle WNI pay SUItable .ewald
lng wUlter at MldV1lle !tttle son. D,ck, of Baton Rouge, La,
Leave at TIMES OFFICE (30aug.!.1
1111 and Mrs. P S Brunson and who have been vlsltmg het parents. FOR SALE-Store at 62 West Mam
chlldlen and ".s. NellIe Frankll" MI and Mrs F D O<hff are now I' street,
aorner College. WIth a. I
1n. .. , Without counters: small cash pny-
have returned from a week's "'S,t It Tyoee for a few days ment. bulance hke tent. RIMES'
;WIth relatIves m South Carohna Mrs F N Grlmes and EdWin Groo- I CAFE. (30augltp)
Rev. and Mrs. W T Granade and ver were called to s..vannah Sunduv FOR SACE-200 whIte leghorn 'pul-1son. EdwIH. have .eturned from At- becau,," of the serIous .lIness of h,s lets. March and Aprll hatch, oe�lanta and other p.ints m Uorth Geor- 'Ittle daughter. lIIary VIIgln.a. who ,ginning to IllY. ftom Tancered IlIgh
"';a. ,."ele they spent thl! summer '5 m the hospItal fa. <rcatm&lt
class bled-to-Iay stlam, $125 each. Ie' •• MRS. H V FRANKLIN. RegIster.
Mrs Marvm O'Neal and daaghter. Mrs Ghsson has retull>ed to her aa. (9aug4l:j,)
M,s. lIIary Grace O·Neal. of SaTan- home m Bradenton. Fla. after a FOR SALE-Tractor, cheap Ford­
nah, 81'e spendll1g the week as th� IS It to her mothe •• Mrs W C. De- son tracto •• double bottom John
guests of Mrs. Hery Cone. and M ..o uRch SHe was accompanied home Deere tractor I'low and 'I' & S d.sc
Helen Cone. >y h., sIster. M,.s Nell Deloach. who harrow at a bargam. It mterested I
MIS Gilbert Wilhams and daugh v.1l spend the w111ter wloh hel �:!ll'�� a� 1l� f�:'�'S, JSt:te�bXRX or I'ter-s. M.sses Carobel and WIllgal� Mts J L Mathews and d.'ught...... (�01luIr2tp)
WiJlOa1l1s. who have been spendm!! lils Jpsle Helen and Mary Mathew.. 1-·�O�t""E="T�-=�1"'h-e-e-n""�.-r-e-f"'a-r-m""""I"'a-n""d-s-o--:.i Ithe summer tn New Yor:, attendll11' md lhell vlSltOl, MISS SallIe Slade.. th�,J A Warnock estate for next
IJIlmmcr school. spent several day, ·f Oorde1e, 911<1 M,,, C W Brann"". yem WIll share crop. tenan� to fur­
durin" the week w.th Mrs Henr- ·1,." I.ucy Mae B d M 11Ish all stock and farm tool •. or WIlle. Lannen 311 ISS rent for money ront to rehable par-
Cone �moute ;0 theIr home Hl At fa. thll Donald.on were vi.'t�t� in 'toy ES'llA'l"E J. A. WARNOCK,lenta. 3nvannati Tlnrrsday. , I!roolclet. Gn. (23aug4c)
iIIuBocb Ttmet. E.taoi!sh.d 1�9" } C oIld d J 1"1"!tateahoro .-Ie.... Eatablilhed 1991 ona ate anuU7 17. • ..
Stat.,boro Eagle. Elltal>llahod 1&17-Con80nda�d December 11.11120.








'On the Press Convention
,
With tile vacation perIod brought
to 11 close, the Parent-Teacher Assc- Hartwell Sun Statesboro enter- prominent 111 church work. and a
elation begins to tuke on new life and talned the Georgia Preas ASSOCiatIOn leader generally among the business
prepare for a year of beneticial act- August 13. 14 and 15 m a way befit- men of Bulloch county's thriving cap­
ivity It IS hoped that every parent ting the reputution ror genu me his- ital, besides owning extensive farm
wII[ become afflhated WIth thIS or- pitul ity that belongs to this splendid lands
ganizatlon and there will be an un- southeast Georgia cIty und Bulloch Due credit must be given, of
derstanding and assoctatton between county course, to his chulmmg Wife for such
patents and teachers that Will be AtrlVlng over roads that were al- success.
"PlY helpful m the work of the pupil moat Impassable and coming by truins Ashubrn Wueg;as;Farmet Geor­
dutlng this term I, IS the plan of that detour ed over a great par t of gla editor-s have VISIted numerous
the associution to have a part m some
I
the state to get there. the newspaper tow.ns in the state that have carried
material Improvements [or the school folk ware not halted .n ,lIelr dete�-I us to all secttona of tne .catc, and ofalso Already playground equlp- mll",twn to pal take of Statesboro s Irecerh years SIde trips have been hlld
ment is bemg selectea and WIll be 1U warm welcome-and altnough wet to New York. Boston. Cu�a and toplace In a short time otltwardly. then spmts were not Canada. but never have we been to
The first regular meeting of the dampened!D the le�st by tne torren- a town where we wero more dehght­
present school term wUi be held on tlal rams that flooued atl of Georgia ful1y receIved and entertamed than
the afternoon of Tuesday. Septem- the past week at Statesboro. TropICS, storms never
ber 18th The progra starteo on 1II0nday dampened the plano of tne splendId
Officers for the year are as fol· ntght at the audltOllUm of the Geor-
C1t�enry
of thl" town EverythIng
lows Plesldent. M.r•. H P. Jones; gta Normal School. of whIch Prof. we t Itke clockwork. We were re-
1st vIce [lteSldent, Mrs Inman Foy; Guy Wells IS the able preSIdent. Here cei ed In their beautIful homes ancl
2nd vIce preSident. M.ss EUDlce Les- the press people got a first gltmpse tre ted as one of their own
ter; 3rd vice preSIdent. M .. E A, of Statesboro'. cItIzenry and V1ce atesboro is sl�ua.ed about fifty
Smith; 4th vIce preSIdent. Mrs C. H. ver.... Ev.dently. the meeemg wa. m.tes from Savannah m the county
RemIngton; 5th vIce ptesident. Mrs mutually pleasant. of Bulloch. Towns a. a ruie [lie
J A Add.son; 6th Vlce pres.dent. The VIS' tors were welcomed at the more 01' less altke, yet some towns,
Mrs Fred T Lanter, recordtng sec- openlngt se8810n on Monday evenmg Jlke people, have that somethtng we
retalY. Mrs Grover Brannen; treas- by Mayor J B Elverett, Plof Guy H. mIght call Indlvlduahty that makes
urer. Mrs W E Dekle; memoershlp Wells and others. mclud11tg httle MISS them stand out m a class to 'them.
chatrmun, Mrs Loren Durden, s:ocml Juhanne 1!urner, or Stn ..esboro, the selves, Statesboro has mdtvlduahty
Chalrlllan. I'I!IS Hamel' SImmon•• pub- granddaughter of Ed,to, Dave Tut- DIfferent from the rest. We would
hClty CIU!llmnn, MIS E T Young- ner The tesponse was by ni:rs John say what mnkes It tnnc way IS co-op­
blood Hodges of Peny The speaker of eratlOn of hel cItIzens c.ettmg to­
the eveDlng. Senator Waltet Geo.ge. gether and do mil' thmgs. It IS a town
was mtIoduced by �;on ::owell Cone. of 5.000 peol'le They do thmgs
one of Statesboro's lesding cItIzens th.ough an nctlve Chamoer of Com­
A reception tendered by t�le Eastern mel ce With 200 membels Their acc­
Star followed retary .s Pete Donaldson He was
Tuesday mOfflll1g the meetmg got I here, there and evel ywhere, full of
Nevel have more auspiCIOU3 condl- down to\ busmess, a numbel of mtCl- pep and energy, rnalong things movc
tlons attended tlte opening of school estmg d,scuss,ons relutlng to the pro- It is easy to move and progress when
than wele those unde, whIch the Stll- fesslOn bemg heald On the ptogram one has u leadel hke'n;m Tne W0111-
"The fight was on Then It was son High School began Its fall term wele Jack Williams ot ,Vaycross, en's organiZatIOns of the town ale
RIVOIs called the first of hIS tlltee Monday mOlnm&, WIth Mrs D L
M" No.a Luwrence SmIth of Ash- strong and co-operative The East-
Deal, fOI many years a member of burn, Hon. Gordon Sftussy of Savan· elfn Star served rcfleshments the
the faculty of the Statesooro HIgh nuh. MISS Rhoda Kauffman of Atlan- first evenmg we were thele after the
School, as superintendent. Plcsent ta, Hon W C Edwauis of Atlanta, (list bUSiness SC!!Slon In a get-ncqliam­
by mVltatlOlI. thIS wTlter was pleased the lattel bemg pubhsher of the At- ted meetmg. Tuesday the U D C
to observe the enthUSIastIC receptIOn lanta Georglan-AmeTlcan. and M.ss chapter gave a Bulloch county prod.
gIven Mrs Deal and her faculty. MIldred Seydell. feature wrIter of uets dlnn.r Tuesoay even loll' there
StIlson school bUlldmg was com- that paper Luncheon was served 111 was a fih fry by the Parent-Teachers
Dieted alld put mto use two years the hIgh school basement under the Assoclatlon Wednesday another de­
agq The audItorIUm .3 large and auspIces of the Statesboro 'u D. C. ltghtful d,nne. by the nIgh School
comfortable. seatmg not Iewer than, A motor l'lde and VIS.t to States- AlumnI Assocl,lbon All the tIme ·tfive hundred persons, nnel every seat boro's tobacco warehouses followed was rainIng, but U1ese ladles Just l ... ept
was taken and personlt were standing The party 3:30 v,slted the hosp.tahle gomg and serVlng The crownmg
In the vestloul<; unable to get seats httle towns of Brooklet and Portal. SOCIal event was Wednesday even mil'
More than half of these wete pupIl; where they were royally entertamed when a bIg banquet was selved at the
who had come to enter school. and by the clt.zens. GeorgIa Normal Scnooi byOthe Cham­
the others were patrons and trlends Dmner was served m the h.gh bel' of Commerce and Woman'. Club
who hao come to gIve encouragement school bUlldmg that night by the Here lots of fun was mlxe" WIth tho
to the work of the schoo: Statesboro P.-T A cats ThIS colleA'e was formelly a
WIth the dIrectness of one who IS Wednesday was the last day and dIstrIct college and IS the pTlde of
sUle of her grasp of affalr3. Ivlls one of t,he bIggest of the Statesbot J that county Good consohdated
Deal began the prel"...nalles of open- meetmg Speakets on the bUSiness schools ulso abound all ovel the coun·
Ing With a statement of her plans an,l proglum were C C Moseley of L),- ty of .Bulloch
ambItions fat ItS future She did not OilS. L K Starr of Atlanta. Alan Mc- Thill county has gro .... n tobacco. but
speak as one trymg to say nice words Donell of' Macen, and Han Sam only thIS year operated theIr own
WIthout meanm". but rather as one Slate of Atlanta The luncheon hOllr warehouses Two new O,les began
who m advance had thought out the brought a surprise-fresh water h"h thIS season. The song of the actlOn-
pu'pose of endor..ng R,vers for gov- thmgs ·"'at should be understood at from the Ogeechee tlvel m ao I deer made them all happy No one
the outset In her openmg rematks ance. the Statesboro HIgl\ School was find mil' fault at the low prIces
she left no Important matter un- Alumm Assoclatl n bC'll1g host' on that prevailed as In some other see­
touched She dId not speak as one th,s cccaslon. WIth (fun ! tcd Lanter bans Rams naturally affected the
who pleaded for sympathY.. but as If 1" ('_.dmg That n.:!ht a banquet was weed prices
she knew her right to ask tne co-op- te1lr.ered the vIsItors by the St. ,,.- An automobIle ride over the coun­
eratlon which she felt was COnllng to bull) Chamber of Comm2rcc H,nd t.he fly showed the county was one of the
her as the head of the school Woman's Club of the cIty lit the Geolg.a .Ollntles that belieVe<; strong
And thu. i!ltilson school got Qff to GeolglS Normal School. after whIch Iy In dlver"ficatlon Crops looked
a good start Monday mornmg there was a proglam of "fun and good, despite 1 allis It IS a countr
Pete Donaldson, of Statesboro, the floltc"-and 'bhe evemng was true to of many white fm melS, a nUlJollty
handy man who fits every place like name Statesbolo had arranged ev- of whom own thelt own lands. ot
a mastet key unlocks evp�y doo) was erythlng to perfectIOn for thIS occa- s�ostantlal homes, "oOd schools. good
present and made a belght and IDSP"- slOn and It went off Just that way • oads and l\ happy nnd con:ented clt-
109 talk He also led ID the singing And thus ended the meetmg . Izenshlp
at the close of the exerc.ses J E The Sun's • ep. esentatlves. Ed,tor Whi'le there we e:1:oyeu the hospl-
Brannen. R H. Cone and G C. Pee- and Mrs LOUIe L Morlls. were as- tallty of Col .Ind �!rs Hinton Booth
bles, patrons of the school. were also Signed te the home of Hon and Mrs �1r. Booth wa, a fOlmel Ashhul n
called upon and spoke encouraglDgly Fred T Lan... on ZettCl ower ave-I
boy. HIS father Rev R M Booth
of the p.ospeets for ,,,e term Each nue. where evety pOSSIble attentIOn was one of the 'first pastor. of the
of the.e, also gave due pra ..e to Dr was shown us by theee kind hosts and Ashbuln MethodIst "hutch Col
D L. Deal. chaIrman of the local the famIly They have one of th Booth IS one of StatesDolo'S lead ng.
Echool board, as the man most re- prettiest unu mO'St l110dm n homes In most ploglesslvc and �IJhMtHntJ • .ll Cit
sponslble for the succe9B so far at- lS;tatesbOl 0, and it was a JOY to meet lzcns. It was a JOV ",0 mce� hlOl
taIDed by the school J E Brannen and know thi. lovely famIly agam. hiS fine WIfe and his lalemed
!><,oclatmed hnn to be "The very best Col Lante•• s a prominent attot- daughte!
school trustee ID the state of Geor- ney of Statesbo.o; an officel of tho We left Statesboro feelll'"r ''''lh I.
gl8" and tlte audience gave a heat·ty Fl1st NatIonal Bunk, plcsldent w the one's l,omc town and county. Mnd ��
the fall lound of applause. Chambel of Commelce, plesldent (Or opelatlOn of cItIzens IS the b.g asset
the StatesbOl � board of edue,ltlon. that, makes towns and counties grow.
DECLARES SENATOR RIVERS
LEADER OF GROUP FIGHTING
THE GOVERNOR.
'!
Atlanta. Sept. I.-State Senator
R. H Elders. of Reidsville, has writ­
ten Gavel nor Hardman a letter re­
viewing his connection WitH a group
of senators In the la t general a3-
aembly who blocked the executive's
attempt to appoint a new highway de·
partment head ID hIS proposed re­
crgantzutton of that bureau. and de­
clarJOg that "every voter In Geor·
gla knows we are the ones that
caused you to fall."
The letter made publiC here today.
saId that State Senator E D. RIvers.
who IS opposing Governor Hardman
;for renominatIOn. called three se­
cret meetIngs of the "bloc," WhICh
were held in a local hotel. and e:r·
pressed the bellef that ene of the
purposes of the.e conferences was to
plan to fight. you in th.. rllbe."
The governor has charged that
Senator R.vers wao the leader of
the senate group that 'successfully
lIto()pposed hIS highway reorgontzatlon
Jllans. "
Mr Elders reminded the governor
that he had wrItten. Signed first and
clTculated the senate gtoup's petItion
:asking that John N Holder. chaIr­
man of the h,ghway ooald. be le­
"p"olllted. and explained that he
dId so through a desne "to ormg you
togethel for the betterment of I'oad
bUIlding and to make your adnllnts­
tratlOn a suece.s and theteby advance
Geolglll "
Recallmg that the governot. how­
<cveI, was "determlned to leform the






.sOClet meetmgs where we had sup­
pel at the Hotel Ansley, there be­
ing thl ee held dunng the sessIOn.
1111 called by RIvers. and he preSIded
llS master of eel emonles at all of
them. They weI e great feasts for
tllC senate bloc and heid 1f1 prIvate
:at nIght appalently fOI the sale pur­
pose of holding the bloc together,
savIng Holdel and, I now say, get�
tlng • eady to fight you m th.s race.
"These g. eat feasts. . had the
deSired effect. You could hear dlf­
rel'cut mentbe. s of the bloc during
the last ten days of the sessIOn speak­
lng of Rivet S fOI governor. I now
believe Rivers was plannmg to run
for governor when he denounced you
.on the floor of the senate
"About December 15. 1927. a sena­
tor l!vlllg not flU flom Atlanta so
devoted to R,vers then as now. sent
"u t an u I gent personal letber to
every ..member of OUt bloc to come
to Atlanta durIng the ChrIstmas
week and I learned thIS was for the
.elnor
"I rephed I thought the peo-
'Ple should select tho next governor
anrl not OUI' senate bloc. I took this
pOSluon because we would have to
say your admInistratIOn wns a fall ...
Ul e and evel y voter III Georgia UI
awnre that we are the ones th1\t
-caused you to fall."
The letter opened WIth the state·
ment thut the wTltet was "out of
pohtlcs" and that "owmg you noth­
ing pet sonally 01 pohtlcally. seeking
710 favors from you or your admmis­
tratlOn, I deSire to gIve you some In·
for matloN that may be of benefit to
Georgta."
It added an exp,·ess.on of personal
regatd for R,vers, but declared the
conVJctlOn that "he took the leader­





Students may regIster for
1;e1l11 ut the Normai Monday, S."t.
1 Oth It IS hoped that all the stu­
�ent" who hve near Statesboro WIll
1 e!(lstet Monday. _ To do thIS WIll
help I elteve the crowrled condItion
Tuesday The fall term '1\ III open
Tucsday. Sept. 11th All of Tuesday
WIll be used for regIstering students.
Regl,lar clals wo>rk w.ll begm Wed­
Msdey. Sept. 12th ThIS first chapel
e""rc'se ):!'Ill be hehl In the aud.to­
rlUm We nesdav morning at 10 30
o'clock All ,patlOn. and frlelld. of




- DIES AT OfCATUR HOME
cd the fune. al from St-.. tesboro were
hiS two brothel s, MOl g-nn and JOhll
II Moore a slstel. Mrs R L G,a­
ham. and lVII,.1 V Hodges anJ C.lI,1
Hodges.
BLITCH-PARRISH COMPANY FORMAL PRfSfNTMfNTS
PASSES INT!_NfW HANDS OF JULY GRAND JURY
MISS Georgia Hagan lind Walter
S Brown. forme, employes of the
Blitch-Parrtsh Company, become It.
owner s Wednesday when the rem­
nant of the stock sold at public out­
CIY followmg ft closlng-cut sale that We. the gra�y chosen and
had been m progress for the past sworn for the JUly term. 1928. super­
month The prteu paid for the rem- lor caul t of Bulloch county. bell' to
nant of merchandise ""a't"o fixtures submit the follow.ng report.
was $5.000 l'he mventory of tho,' We appoint J E McCroan. W. d.entire lot amounted to upprcximately Rames and M. W. Akm8 n commit­
$15.000. Other bidders present from I tee to examma the varlous booka of
out of the cIty ran the bidding ai-I the. county and report to the next
most to the finnl purchase pnce. seoOlon of the grand jury.
Announcement IS made m today'. We appomt C. C. DeLoach. D. Q.
issue of the Intentions of the new Lee and John Powell a committee let
owers to cotmuo the busless at the examine the chalngang. make Inven­
same stand. The new name will be tory of the property and report to
the Hagon-Brown Company. the next seooion. •
MISS Hagan and Mr. Brown have We appoint J. L. Johnson. Meltoo
oeen WIth the Bhtch-Parrlsh Compa- Deal and W. W. Bland 8 committee
ny fOl more than Iliteen years. and to examine the court house an4 jail
arQ tholOughly famlhar With .ts line and report to this se88lon.
of buslne,s and are capable of reno We appoint Geo. C .Temples no­
de","g servIce to Its former patrono. tary public and ex-o(flclo justice of
J E McCroan and H S Parrish. peace 01 the 1716th G. M. dlatrlct
former head. oC the compnny. are to fill the unexp.red term of J. R.
retirIng from bUBllless Gay, deceased.
We have examme. the pauper list
ftnd recommend the followinll' with
referenco thereto
That Joe WIlson and wife be ral8<
ed from $8 to $10 per month· that
WIlham Tnaker be reasled fr;m 'II
to $3 pel month; that Z. R. Lord be
paId $4 pOl month. same to be placed
In hund. of L M Mikell; that Mell
Brown 00 paId $5 per month. same
to oe placed m hands of U. M Davis,
that L F! Supp be paid $3 p�r month;
thnt Ailce MUl phy oe p1lid $8 per
month. sumo to be placed in hand. of
Dr C. E Stapleton; that Sam and
Lucmdy HamIlton be paId $4 50 each
per- month. same to be placed in the'
hands of Malhe Denmark; the Quln.
ton Johnson be paId $3 per month,
Bame to be placed in h"nds of Mel­
ton Deal; that Mr� Dave Cowart be
paId $3 ,per month. same to be placed
m hands of M· W. Akins; that Lena
Klckllll'hter'. two ch.hJren be paid "
per month. sume to be placed m the
hands of. J. E. Andetson.
We endorse the recommendatio1lll
made bY,the grand jury Ilt the Janu�
nry. 1928. term. and respectfully alk
that they be comphed w.th, e8peclal�
Iy m regard to the coliectlOn of all
delInquent taxes, as we are Informed
that " large percen ,age of these un.
paId and past due taxes could b.
collected If properly and promptly
looked after
It appeartDg frol11 the report of
the formel' book committee that the
county IS carrying tile burden of over
fifty thou.and dollars of uncollected
taxes whIch have accumulated smce
1921. mcluslve. the uncoliected taxel
durmg that pellod varying from $7;�
000 to $10,000 per year. this body
IS of the opinIOn that a better meth­
od of collectmg the taxe. of thl.
county enn be deVised, nnd we re-­
spectfuliy _recommend that our rep­
re,ontatlves In the next legIslature
study thIS question and see If a bet·
A stunuulri t'ulnlng ..�{hoe: for
ter method cannot be deVised We
Elunday scholll werkors WIll beg'1ll .•t
would recommend thRt they mv ......
the Mothodl.t . lurch Sunrl"" fie"t tlgate
and consIder the follow.ng
16th, at 3 30 p m rhe f"llowm� plan.
Abohsh the office of tax col.
coulses will oe qt\'el eol
lector of Bulloch county. and 10 lieu
"The Worker and HIS BIble," b)
thereof empower and requ;re t.he
�fe�heR�:�llnG:I',���;c/reSlding elder ���:�ie ���;������o�r�o�oeaa::��Jti�
"01 ganlzatlOn and AdmmlstratlOn ���I�'�e 0;0 t�:lI��::W ;:��:ef�:t:ru:!
of tho Sunday School." by Rev G pantlcular dIstrict and pay such taxelJ.E Claty, supermtendent South Geor-
so collected into such ban>. or banks
glU Conf .. ence SURday school ....ork
as may be actmg as county treasurerliThe PUPIl," by MISS Juha Butler,
or depOSitory and bake a receipt for
as�!stant confetcnce supell�tendent. the same on or before a certnm fixedPrImary Adnllmstratlon. by Mrs. oIay of each and evOl y year; saId di...Paul B Snllth of tne Notth Georg'" tr t tilt h II I. . d
Conference
I
lC ax co ec ors s a ue require
All who po.slbly can 3[e requested
to account to fsald 1blotard Ofl cou.n�y
n
commiSSIOners or a axes p ace. Into enroll 111 oTle of these classes. an then hands for ooll"f!twn. and they
OUI frIends of othel denommatluns shall be chalged WIth all of sucb
are inVIted to VISIt the classes anll t I I th h d f 1
en.roll If the so sesll e.
axes J1 acec In eu an s Qil' co·
J YE PARKER Pa.tor lect"on unless good cause be shown
_______
' Why any such tuxes \Veto not c81Icct-
ed; each of saId tnx collecto. s to be
requl1 ed to gIve a good and sulflcient
bond 11\ double the amo nt of th"
taxes placed 10 IllS hands fOI collec­
tIon, saId bonds to be appr ved and
accepted by said board of cou ity
commJs:sloncrs; SBld tax collectm'B to
be paid the same cornmlS!§lUllS on
tflxes collected by them as .• now
paid the count� (ax collectol. aid
tqx collectors to he auth�)Jze,1 to
U:lS,le aOC{ have ie\ Jed and ct\�(nced
�11( h o:recutiani'i U3 may ,,� ncCCS'3:UY
to enable them to collect such taxe,.
W,th thIS kmd of an Ill' angemenj;
we behe.ve that. WIthout any extra
cost • ..:� c<l.un�y WIll have leM un
(Contmued rin p�ge 8)
WOULD HAVE MATERIAL AND




ENROLLMIENT OF OVER SEVEN
HUNDRED ON OPENING DAY
IS REPORTED.
WIth an entailment of 717. the
Statesbolo HIgh School begun OUSI­
ness ugaln MondllY mornmg
The opening eXerCI[e3 wete Simple
WIth a few pertment rell1l1tks by
members of tho board and frIends
of the school. and some b.,ef un­
nouncements by Superll1tendent R
M Monts. th� student-s were Rent to
their clns3 looms for organizatIOn
By noon It was all ovel. and the chil­
dren \\ere dlsnllsscd With instructIOns
to get their uroper books and roporl
for duty Tuesday mornmg
By grades the enrollment follows'
1st Grade A....•.••..44
lst Grade B .44-88
2nd Grade A.....••... 26
2nd Grade B ••••••••••25--51
Srd Glade A 31
3rd Grade B ..•.•.....32-62
4th GlUde A•••.......37
4th G.rade B.� ..••.•.42-79
5th Glade A.......••. 31
5th Grade B......••..32-63
6th Grade A••......•.28
6th Glade B ...•..•..28-56
7th G.ade A•.••...•..26
7th G,nd. B .•.•......26-52






AT THE METHODIST CHURCH
TWO CARS Of HOGS
SOLD HERE rUEDSAY
CXCCClse
From the r�servations on haud.
,evcry avalla�le' 1'00111 on the campus
w,ll oe taken!
.
l' A S. Moore. former Bulloch
county CItizen. died Ftlday mght tn
Decat" where he had Itved $or the
past th t� years or longor His de-
mIse follow.d an Illness of only a
few days He.s surVIved by hIS WIfe
and throe chIldren-a son, WiUold
1\loOle. and towo daughtcrs, Mrs. lIIar­
",e IIIcCaulev Grcenvijle. S C .. and
'\{,·S Amlle Ruth Crawford, Athen•.
Mombera of h•• family who atte�d-
Two calS of hogs sold hme Tues­
day by County Agent Josey ut ap­
proXImately $1050 pet hunodred lb.
Mrs CCCII Brannen was hostess Mt. Josey was sOmewhat d,sappolnt­
on 'thursday aft� noon to the mem- cd at the p"ce, but expects hettel
ber. of the MvstCl I' club and a few p"ces 111 the futwI e Other s"les
of her .ther frIends M.. Eugene WIll oe held at ,"terva's during the
DeLoach. of H.llywood. Fla. was an f�1l Illld wlntel
honol �uest She a'so made h'gh �------.,,-
score nnd was aW81 ded u portfoito a$
the prIze. Mrs W. E McDougald from a ten-days stay In New Yorli.
made low score and receIved a phone where she went to make purch""es 0'
book A!{t.... the game a salad cou..c I teady-�o-we"r for tb� E, yC. Oll'ler
\\.O� Jcrvcd Cohllllny
ElM eka, UnIOn and Dover chulches
are III a rcvlval cr.nlpUJgn III U large
tent pitched two n1lles flam Dover
on the hIghway to Statesboro at
the '101 osslng of th� RlVer road. Rev
H H IIIcAfee. of Orlando, Fla. one
9f lho l,astols ID the FlorId" Metho­
'lIst confel ence. w.1I assIst Rev .1
G HardlR. who IS !>.s�or of tbe thr••
churches above menti8ncd. Every­
body i. inVIted to atte'lol. ServIces
t 11 3. m. and 7:30 P. m.
�o !!��������������B�U�L�L�OC�H�TI�MgES�A�ND��ST�A�TE�S:BOgR:O�N�E�·W�S��������������T�ff�U�R�S�D�A�y�,�S�EP�T�.�6�,=1=92=8=,���=:=:-
'WantAd�I I
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE I
••0 AD TAKEN FOR LE5S THf,N
�ENTY.FIV£ �Nl'S A W'f..F.!:)
and something like one hundred cars
I
of hog", beef cattle and poultry.
But with tbin amnaing number of
agricultural product", our people
Iound they were neg lect.ing the one
beet bet on the farm prograrn-e­
cluirying. Through the agricultul.'al
department of the Cairo Chamber of
Commerce ther ii; in progress of or­
ganization a county-TIlde registered
bull club. The plan is to begin with
400 of the leading white farmers of
the county, each member paying 1\
small fee each year for three yeurs.
Every dollar of this money to go to.. .
the purchase of registered bulls of Special Attention
to Colton Received
well-known milk strains. Thc initial I by Truck
number of bulls w'Il be about
I WE WANT
to gin your cotton: we
twenty. These bulls are to bi! placed wnnt to buy your seed: we want to
in the exclusive charge of one re- huy your cotton-we know how. The
smonsible former on each of twenty Brooklet Ginnery. (23u11g4) 1-----,.--
...--------------------
centrally located farms in twenty
communities of the county for tho
exclusive benefit of the members.
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
D),einy!
For real service in dyeing and for
satisfaction guaranteed, call
Ihac"ston's
Of the five big school districts,
the Nevils was the only one to show
a material slump in tux vnluutions.
Lnst year the Nevils district showed
a loss of "approximately eighty thou­
FOR RENT-Down stain apartment. ",nd dollars while the Brooklet
loss
R. LEE MOORE. (�8jun�fc) W3. a hundred thousand. This year
,FOR. SALE=Nice 7·1·00m house on Nevils shows a loss qJ. approximately
North College street: axtrn 1"""0 thirty thou nnd from last year's
lot. For information see MRS. EL-I' levy: This yea,' Brooklet has a slightLA V JOHNSON, 307 N. (jo ..ege. . If' t t
�i�) gam over
ast ycar. 0 .mteres .. 0
LOST-On streets of Stat""b?ro!,n the taxpaye�·. of these districts
will
Saturday afternoon. breastpm WIth be the ofti cia I figures shown
the re­
picture of the late J. W. Rountree in pective levies for 1928: Register,
circle. Will pay suitable reward. $.179,238.00; Brooklet, $461,205.00;
�t TIME.S OFFICE. (30augl Stilson, $454,000.00; Portal, $428,­
WANTED-POSItIOn as stenograph- 1214.00' Nevils, $41 ,910.00. It willCl' in store or office. Wllhngness ' .. .
to render service is my guomntee 01 I b� s�en. that Reglste� IS the leading
Boti8taction. MJSS EUNA MAE di trict m the county In taxable prop­




FOR SALEl-200 white leghorn pul- arc not included In the above. Tuxes
lets, Murch and April hatch: �e- on t he Central of Georgia Railwny
glnnin" to IllY, from. Tancered 11II;h , in the Register district will give them
cia•• hred-to-luv stram, $1.25 each.I. 'II'
MRS. H. V. FRANKLIN. Register, n total
10· excess of a half rm Ion
Ga. (9uug4tp)_1 dollars. .
TO LET-'flle entire farm lands of 1 The Stilson
and Brooklet schools
the J. A. Warnock estate for next opened the 3rd of September for the
year. Will share crop, tenant to fu:- . term of 1028-29. Register and Por­
nlsh all stock and farm too!s, or WIll \ tal will not open untll September 17.rent fo�' money rent to reliable pnr- . .'toy. ESTATE J. A. WARNOOK, MuterInls are bemg placed on the
Brooklet. Ga. (.23aug4c) grounds for the two new school build­
FOR SALE-Farm of 66 acres, 35 ings to be erected this fall,
Middle
in eultivarlon, for $1,500, cash or I Ground and Cliponreka. Cliponrekn
terms. Write or see BENJ. E. CAN- Is to be in readiness for t.he opening
NON, Route -C, Statesuoro, Ga. (682) this full. Work there will be rushed
WAN'I'ED-��en.and women to take I .
orders for guarunteed brondclo., to completion so as .not t? delay the
shirts and underwear; open fiel<.l; school be-yond open me,; time.
commission, bonus. Write for f ree Trustees have been given quite a
samples. O. HENRY SHIRT UU., job in the selection of truck opera­




given authority to establish routes to
FOR JUDCE SUPERIOR COURT include children who do not live be-
.To tbe Voters of the Ogeechee Ju- .
dlcial Circuiu: yond the required two and three-
Thanking the people of this cir- quarter mile limit. This is a matter
euit for the honor conferr-ed upon that rests entirely in the county
'me
.
118 you,' j urlge in the lust two board of education ana one that
-eleetrons, I hereby announce myself seems cannot be shortened until the
again 11 candidate for the office �f
judge of the auperrcr courts of this county
does it by using county-own-
circuit. 1 have endeavored to mu�tJ ed lind operated trucks, which should
an honest, upright arul lmput-tiul be on in part during the present
judge. I shall, if clected, ,Pursue school yaar.
the same course 111 the udminiatra-
tlon of tho law us I have in thc pIlS�. Schoo�s. tllnt prosper Hr� th080
J shun uppreciate YOUI' vote a�(� If Wl.'I)�e cit.izens are co-o.peTa�lVC and
elected I shall do my best h' !tut!'- wdhng to put sompthlng Into the
fully perform the dutlCS 0: the office. I school in which they :.Ire directly in-
H. B. STRANGE. I tEfeRted. Your degree of selfi,hnc"s
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT I i. well measured by yom' interest in
To the Voters of the Ogeechee Ju· the civic affairs of your community.
dlcial Cireu:t: I Your CDre for the future welfare of




circuit in rne 1028 st.ate pl'"imury, I your
childl e� IS memf�stcd by yo�r
a8k full consideration by yo'u of my fi'orts to secure for
them the be.·
enndidacy, assurill" you thut you." \
tel' opportunities th'lt amy good
vote and influence w.ll be appreCJ- schools cnn give them. Your worth
.ated. If elected, the dutle8 of the as a citizen is measured by your at-
offtce will be dIscharged wlth Cllre, t" d t d bl' ff··
.
N t
·bn artlullty, and expedition.
I,U 0 owar pu IC a mrs. �P
Respectfully, wealth nor worth or your own estl-
Y. E. BARGERON. mate of your importance that counts,
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR' COURT but a willingness to, do ihe hard job
'1'0 the People of the Ogeechee Ju- which falls your lot
to do.
dicial Circuit: Public officials orc the recipients
Having a desire to serve the pco- of more criticism pel' squure inch
pie of my cirouit as thei'" superior thun any other .et of people on
court judge. I hereby announce my- earth. More free advice from bench
.elf a8 a candid8te for the office of
judge of the superior court of the worm('rs,
fault finders and news cul'-
Ogeechee judicial circuit, subject to riel'S than in the Monday Morning
the rules and regulations of the next Gazette. Everything you do i s
.tate Democratic primary, and, if wrong or should yon do nothing that,
elected, I promise to faithfully und
impartially administer t.he laws. Tl�c loo,
is wl·ong. The other fellow al�
.upport of every man and woman 10 ways hos
n beltel' ,'Jay 01' a different
the circuit is most respectfully 50- plnn lhut would solve every problem






M -W=O__O-:-D::R::U:-;-:M-.-. cerned. Public fficials nl'e hU:"nnn
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL and, being human, nre suhject to
:1'0 the Voters of Ogeechee Uircuit: make mislukes. Bnt at henrt V,e pub·
I hereby announce myself a con· lie intcl'st is given first considcl'a­
didute for solicitor general of the tion. No one gets pleasure out of
Ogeechee jl.dicial circuit snbject to
tbe Democratic primary to be held the disillensures of othel'S. All
In September. and will Ul?preciute people desire the good will of all
the support of the people of the en- others. Those who are not soekin
tire cirCUit. Hespectfully, special fnvors 01' a special advantage
W. G. NEVILLE.
ovel' others are willing to render
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL helpful assistance. Only those who
rI'o the Voters oI t.)geechee ClTcmt; arc not satisfied with n sClual'� deal
Grateful to the people for lhe
honor conferred upon me four years
nre they. who gi�e trouble and cnuse
,,0, and realizing that the office wu.s, cornmumty.u.pStIl'S and l'?ws. T.here
aul.i IH, n gUt UJ. tll� yt"vpJ.�,. 1 agum I
are many CIt nens
WhO.
,,,Ill be mJssed
olfer as a cnndulute fOl' "!,h:_lt.or ge.n- when they go to glol'),.
eral of the Ogeechee lUdlcml Clr- B. R. OLLIFF Supt.
cuit, subj<ot to the rules of the Dem-
,
oU'lltic primal·Y. If elected to tins
office I assure you that I will con­
tinue' a8 I have tried in the past, to
diBCb�r�e its duties faitt�u1Jy, io:p,ar­









Any new members may be u ]d,c! by
tho payment of the stated f'ee, ,'t the
end of each 1S-month periOd Ill! bull.
belonging to the club will be shifted
ever to the ndjoining unit to prevent
inbreeding. The second and third in­
stallment of dues will GO to the pur­
chnse of additional stock as needed
on the expanding program and to de­
fl'ay other necessary expenses. The
members will have >ull control
through a chosen board of directoru \of all the affairs of the club.This will mean the rapid breeding
up of better grndes of dniry cows at
n reasonably small cost and enable
the farmers to learn to take care
01 his cows without the r iak he would
run should he buy registered COW8
instead. Of course, it is expressly
understood thnt we are suying fDl'e�
wei to the scrub bull and there will
be no tears shed at his funeral,
This nlan was put forward under
the impetus of thc removal of 11
IIn'go dairy herd from an eastern
city in Georgia jo Cairo, thereby giv­
in£!' a ready cash market for all tho
milk and crenm that can be pro­
duced.
Statesboro .-, Georgia






APPLY AT ONCE---ROOMS LIMITED.
, GUY H. WELLS,
.
President
Fon SALE CHEAP-One Conway
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PRO cue T 0 F G '[Jl;'� " It A L
GRADY SfTS fXAM�lf
IN IMPROVING LlVfSlOCK • Ever since the day of its introduction, thePontiac Sb.: has enjoyed the distinction of
being the most beautiful car in the field of
low-priced sixes. Its lines have always been
well in advance of accepted modes. Its
colors in Ducl) have always been fresh and
intriguing. It has always appealed to the
buyer of taste and discrimination.
important items that leading custom design­
ers are employing: six wire wheels' two
spare tires; front fenders with wells h,l �hich
the spares are cradled alongside the hood.
heavily chrome-plated spare wheel c1amp�
and a folding trunk rack which providee
unusual luggage carrying capacity.
fOR REPRESENTATIVE
:I'o �be Voters of Bulloch Counby:
I am again subnlitting to you my
candjdacy fur repl'esentat.ivo in t.he
Georgia legislature, subject to the
forthcuming Democratic primary,
llnt! shall appreciate the "upport of
every voter in the county. F'or two
terms I have been honored WIth your
confidence and I have labored to cor­
rectly represent you. You m'e fa­
Dlilial' with rny record, and 1 assure
),ou It will be my highest ambition
11 elected to serve you as fuithfclly




(By J. M. HUGHES, Secretary,
'Cairo Chamber of Commerce.)
For more than a quarter of a cen­
tury Grady county, Georgia, has been
1000wn as the pl'emiel' county of t.he
South in the production V.I, pl..re
Georgia cane sYl'UP,' but recent.ly
through organized ejffort, a new spirit
among the farmers ha� devel<!ped
and today' this county i, taldng the
lead in diversified ferming that is
bringing undreamed of wlmlth to
every line of industry.
'rhe farmers and busin�ss inter sts
of Grady county hrwe long realized
that a one-crop systen DlC,:l;J5 'ruin
in any strictly aericultul:-.l !ection;
hence, the ir.troduction of the varl­
ous crops which �lTe profit2.biy aact
successfully grown and inc:l1de Syrup,
corn. peanuts, cotton, (not very
much), pecans, collard seed, (about
five to seven carloads pe� year and
9S pel: cent. of the world's sUl'ply),
watermelons, bright leaf "�d Suma­
tra tobacco, 4,000 barre'. of cut
okra und half that amou'll' of pi­
)"ento peppers "nd lima ooo,\s for Ian eastern soup conce; ,n, nbou.t forty�ars of tomato ,-nd cth.r, plants
i -
And now, to -provide still more impressive If you are in the market for an ultra-modish
smartness and dash, special wire wheel car of extremely low price, 'come in and
equipment has been made ayailable on all Gee how Pontiac's low, rakish lines are
closed and open models. This equipment- enhanced by this new equipment which LI
which costs but $95 extra -includes the available on no other sixofcomparable costl
2·Door Sedan, .$745; Coupe, $745; SI",r' Roam.er, $745; Phaeton, $7751 Cabriolet $795 (Sport "qui"", f
�
ex.ra)l. 4·Door Sedan, $8251 S"o,' Landau Sedan, $875. Oakland AII·American Six $1'045'0 $1265 AU P .mat /acrury. Chct:k Oakland�Ponr�ac d;'ivered I..rices-',hey ,inclucl.e ,lowest ha,ndli�g charRe•• Gm�Gl M�;::Tune 1 aymene Plan available at mmnnum rate.- I
FOR REPRESENT A.TIVE
To the Votel's of Bulloch County:
.
I beg to announce my candidacy
for representative in t.be 'next gen­
. era! assembly, iT' the �emocratic pri­
mary to be held in Heptember next.
I .will appreciate your support .
. H. D. BRANNEN.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the VOtel'" of Bulloch Oounty:
I hereby announce my candidacy
fQr l'epl'esentative in the next gen�
, eral nilsembly to be selected in the
�mary of �eptember Ilext. I will
.TlPl'cciate your suppt}1·t, aHa if elect­
ed I shall strive to seDve so us to
merit that surpo·"'.
" .
��H ..L..· 'BOWELL CONE.
..........0/
1,






































We are not going out I!f business. We are not bankrupt.. We just need the CASH.
'We are offering here a lew I!f many items, the prices I!f which have
been cut -to far below their regular cash values---
For When We Cut
WE CUT!
DOUBLE COTrON BLANKETS $6.00 BLANKETS
Satin-bound, part wool, handsome
designs, heavy weight, only _ $3.95Note the size- $1 5966x80 inches, for only •
ANCHOR OIL STQVES
For Home and Camp Use.
2-Burner Size, only-





OR YOUR MONEY BACK
IF YOU NEED A CONGOLEUM GOLD
SEAL RUG FOR YOUR KITCHEN ONLY,
OR IF YOU'RE THINKING OF BRING­
ING INTO YOUR OTHER ROOMS �HE
CHARM OF GAY COLORS AND THE
CONVENIENCE OF AN �ASILY CLEAN­
ED SURFACE, DON'T MISS TAKING AD­






Genuine Congoleum Gold Seal Art Rugs, with Borders




A very smart and distinctive Pmtable Talking
Machine. Has unusual volume and tone quali­
ti.es, attractive design and colors, only-
Genuine Congoleum Gold Seal Art Ru.gs, wit� Borders
Size 9x12 Feet, for-
4-Burner Size, only-
$9.95'$19.95 $9.75
CONGOLEUM GOLD SEAL BY THE YARD
WE HAVE SOME BOSS OVENS THAT YOU,
CAN BUY REAL CHEAP. 49c
Per Square Yard.
CAN YOU BEAT IT?
ALARM CLOCKS
In attractive colors, guaranteed, only-A MASSIVE IRON
BED
�-inch pillars, with five large fillers, steel lock with
- rcvers�ble rails, only- 99c TAPESTRY RUGS
Good quality, pretty designs, imported from Scotland
Only-DON'T YOU NEED CHAIRS FOR YOUR
BREAKFAST-ROOM?




Good grade, heavy and durable, beautiful designs.
Regular $1.25 to $3.00 values, now going at, from-NA'nONAL SPRING-
The kind for which you do not have to hav(; slats
CANE CHAIRS
Only- 79c' to' '$1.95
$4.65 99c
IRON FOLDING COTS WITH MATrRESS
Well constructed, heavy and durable
Only-
50- tb All-Cotton' MATTRESS
Onl.y-
WE HAVE A FEW LIVING-ROOM AND BED­
ROOM SUITS, WHICH WE ARE CLOSING




We Carry a .Full Line of Phonograph Records .. Popular Vocal, Dance and Sacred







HAVE BEE'N SELLING CLOTHES IN STATESBORO FOR SEVEN YEARS. THE MAKERS
OF GRIFFON CLOTHES HAVE BEEN TURNING OUT FINELY TAILORED MEN'S SUITS
AND OVERCOATS FOR MORE THAN A HALF A CENTURY. SO WHEN WE WORK TOGETHER
YOU CAN BET YOUR BOTTOM """i5OLLAR THAT THE STYLES AND PATTERNS ARE GOING T�
SUIT THE MEN OF THIS SECTION AND THAT THE MATERIALS AND WORKMANSHIP ARE GO-
ING TO MA�E THE CLOTHES GIVE REAL, HONEST SERVICE.
�ALTHOUGH YOU GET FINE CLOTHES IN THE VERY LATEST STYLE, BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED,
YOU DON'T HAVE TO PAY FANCY PRICES FOR THEM. GRIFFON CLOTHES HAVE A REPUTATION
ALL OVER THE UNITED STA'FES,FOR BEING THE BEST CLOTHING VALUES PRODUCED AND WHEN
"'OU SEE THESE NEW FALL CLOTHES YOU'LL AGREE THAT THE REPUTATION IS WELL DESERVED!
THERE IS A BIG CHOICE OF NEW' STYLES-STYLES FOR YOUNG FELLOWS AND STYLES FOR MEN OF
MORE MATURE TASTES, TOO. THE FULL ASSORTMENT IS READY NOW AND WE WISH TO EXTEND
YOU A HEARTY INVITATION TO STOP IN AND LOOK THEM OVER.
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THURSDAY and FRIDAY, September 6th and 7th
"THE FIFTY FIFTY GIRL"
With Bebe Daniels and James Hall; from the original
story by John McDermott; a Clarence Badger produc­
tion. The story is typically Bebe Daniels, who is never
better than in a story wherein the beautiful American
girl just cannot keep herself out of trouble. "The Fifty
Fifty Girl" deals with just such a girl, one who is firm in
the belief that she can make a man look silly under any
set of circumstances. Come get your laughter from "The
Fifty Fifty Girl." Bebe Daniels' laughs won't crack your
face. They improve the complexion. Don't miss the
modern American girl who tries to wear the trousers
but finds out they are too large. "SHOULD SECOND­
HANDED HUSBANDS COME FIRST?" A comedy that
you'll crack your face from laughter.
•••••
A ''COMEDY DRAMA
SATURDAY and MONDAY, September 8th and 10th
"WEST POINT"
With Willialli'Haines and Jo�n Crawford Wretten and
directed by Edward Sedgwick. This time William
Haines comes in a comedy drama of a young West
Pointer who goes through a spiritual struggle and
.emerges from it with the veneer of his conceit wiped
away. The entire setting is of West Point with its won­
[derfully trained soldiers and memories of mllitary men
in the past. This picture has plenty of comedy, plenty
of drama-a romance that iSI pleasing to watch. If you
enjoyed "Brown of Harvard" you'll love "West Point."
"FALL IN" Is another comedy that you'll laugh at.
• • • • •
,
A ROMANTIC DRAMA
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, September 11th and i2tb
"LITTLE SHEPHERD OF KI�GDOM COME"
With Richard Barthelmess and Molly O'Dav : adapted
from the-novel of the sallie name by John Fox, Jr.; an
Alfred Santell production. Our Dick, they all call him­
it's boyish and yet manly. He comes this time in another,
"Tol'able Davil' role. The-same lovable star; same law­
less Kentucky, mountains; same barefoot boy and beard­
ed brutes; BUT a greater story. Yet it is a similar story;
only more dramatic in characterization. He left the
mountain kingdom as a kid, but returned as a man, seek­
ing man-sized vengeance and the beautiful barefoot girl
he left behind. "PATHE NEWS, No. 72." Sees all,
knows all; a trip around the world.
P. G. WALKER, Manager
about the check... of the highway de- r.----..-!III--II!-----�!!II!IIIi!!II�---..--_
partment for the pureuaaes or auto.
mobile truck. and tractors floating
"orund us in the hands of private
salesmen who ore gettcl g fat com­
missions on equipment that we
\
nl
know should be purchased under tho
sharpest competitive :>idding in the
interest of ecsnomy? Right here in
my own county r am told by people
who ought to know that they have
eight 0'[' ninc men sitting around
watching one contractor who has fin­
ished only three miles or road since
about Joune 1. 'Yhy throwaway
the people's money this way? Cer­
tainly not over two men are neCCR­
sary to supervice this job.
By the wuy, wbo is to pay the enor­
mous deficit on the "Open Forum"
fiasco recently held in Augusta for
Rivers? I am told John R. Phillips
was present at the press table. Does




they was a arg.y­
ing us to what pa had
done' for humanity aad
mankine. rna sed well
what did you do for
the bennefit of yuee
felow man and Pa
aasered and sed I
maryed you didnt I.
there aint been menny
words spoke sence
then.
'Baterday - I saw
jane nnd her gurl
I frelld today as I wasgoing over in town for mao I spoke
twict to her but guess she dident
here me as she bled to nnser. I
am going to get even with' that gurl
-yet.
Sunday - Ma & Pa tncludeing The pastor will �peak at the Sun-
me went out to my unkles farm in day morning worship on "Isaiah's
the couocry today and et fryed chick- Experience of Worship." At the eve­
ens. After dinner was over I dident ning worship on "There's a Reason."
fele so gud so I layed down qwtte These services will be held at 11 :so
still. I herd my unkle say sumthing a. m. and 8 p. m. The evening sorv­
'to ant Hester about a durned pig I ice has been changea trom 8 :30 to
but I dldent see any pigs runnin thp aforementioned hour.
around near. With the opening of school, that
Munday-It turned cool agane to- is a signal for everyone to return to
day so maybe me and Jake wili take work after their su,"mer of pleasure.
our' 'boat trip down the river �fte,' The church members will be govern­
all: 'Jai\e thinks it wud be nice to' e� accordingly, and we arc expecting
I!0 down to new Onllns
for the Matty every man, woman and child in his
IGra� but we aint
- dissided yet. place Sunday.
personely I wud like to go to Urope.' Other church services will be held
Tuesday'-Ma was critasi,ing pa at the hour announced to them.
t�nite for hi. lack of politeness when ",Come thou with us and We
will
e was at the pitcher show. mil "do thee good.
sed how cum you diduent get up out W. T. GRANADE,
of yure seet when that stout lady Pastor First Baptist Church.
tried to get thru. pa jus, laffed and
sed the last time I did that the lady
skweezd into my sete & I had to luk
for a nuther I,
WensdaY-Pa & mister Gillem was
tawking politicks agane tonite. Pa
sed, Gillem what this yere country
reely neads is a gud nvc c s;gar. Mis­
ter gillem says, no yure rong what
this yere country reely neads is u Nettee to Debt�rl ,an.d Creditor.
gud sigar litter, 1 that will wurk,
Thirsday-Pa was reeding in the
papers tonite and it sed that sum
gurl hud' fanted at a Bull fite in
Spane. Pa laffed and sea our Amery­
can gurls dont seam to be the men
they usee to be 'even. tor the 2st
time in n evening 1\{.a gIve him an
offal black luk.
Friday-Ma & P� is on the ,outs





NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
BEGINNING FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14TH
WE WILL SELL FOR
CASH ONLY





WANTED-Pine logs: highest price
paid. If interested write or tele­
phone. W, R. ALTMAN LUMBER
[0., Brooklet. Ga. (24may2moc)
FOR SALE-Store at 62 West Main
,
street, oorner Co'llege, with or
without counters; small cash pay­
ment. balance like rent. RIMES'
CAFE. (30augltp)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
All persons holdin!! claims against
the estate of Paul It, Groover' lute
of said county. deceased, are n�tified
to present same duly authenticated,
nnd all persons indebte-i to said CA·
tate are required to make prompt
settlement with the undersigned.
Th.s August 30, 1928.
LEROY COWART, Administrator,
"'0 t • , 1,
EUGENE TAl""ADCE
G. c. ADAMS
A REAL DIRT' FARMER
of Covington, Ga.
TO THE VOTERS:
Vote for Eugene Talmadge for Commissioner of
Agriculture.
,
He has proved 'himself faithful to his trust and has
saved the State a large sum of money.
If you want proof that lie is the farmers' friend
�e,t. a copy of Bulletin No. 109, which contains a list of
Individual samples of commetcial fertilizer inspe'Cted
and analyzed and see how he has looked after �heir
I
mterest.. You will find in the balletin a list of fertillzor
c�mpamea that have been penalized, and further you
wl.II find the nan:'es of people you know who have re­
ceived compensatton for shortage in fertilizer units.
.
Should you find any guano agents against him you




EXPERT MACHINERY AND AUTOMOBILE
REPAIRING. ACCURATE WELDING.
11. H. Roberts .Hachine Company
(Back of Central of Georgia Depot) Stateaboro, Ga.
,HOLDfR'S ABILITY ro
. MANAGf HICHWAY FUNDS
The following sensible article is
taken from the Macon Telegraph :
To the Bditor of the 'I'elegraph :
I have read with interest Dr.
Hardman's exposure of the higbt.vay
department ...condition. "Broke' is a
mild word for it, but as I have said
about Mr. Holder in your column,
who could expect him to manage
thirteen to fourteen million dollars
with his financial experience, "for
every tree is known by its own fruit.
From thorns men do not gather figs,
Will Appreciate YO'llf
nor of a bramble bush gather they
I!,"rapes," But Dr. Hardman did not
Vote get it all. Here are some little fig-
Primary, September
ures from Auditor Slate's audit of
12th
1927 of the highway department that
I would like to present for your con-
HIS FRIENDS FREELY PREDICT HIS
sideration:










'Chauffeur's subsistence _ 726.65
John R, Phillips-
Salary ($10 per dny) __ $1,920,90
Subsistenoe 1,067.43
T»ansportation _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1,392.70
Chauffeur's wage. _ _ _ _ _ 570.00
Chau!fl'eur's expense 676.63
Now, fellow citizens, 81'1i you SUl'­
prised that the state highway depart­
ment owes $31,000,000, if ail other
departments of the highway depa'l"t·
ment show these kind 0.( figures?
And the seaate of 1927, led by E.
0, Rivers, thoul!"ht that these were
the oni� people in Georgia capable
oi ru,ming Georgia's highway depart­
ment. To eject Rivers governor will
only b. to put those commlslHoners
back on us for another .. erm. Do :vou
think Georgia can hold up at this? I
do Rot, and :for th� reason I am o.p­
p.sing- Rivers L&1' governor. This!!
u .. there is to it, my fellow citizens,
and lithe ox he knoweth his owner
Far,ley"5. Donaldson an�'h�:"Of(�\�h,::�Sl:���;;:��t,
the
al}ricultural del.artm<mJ; and the
PHONE 422 bankinjl." department were organized
under lhe saroe banner as a political
SUITS CLEANED and PRESSED 75c machine under c�mand of J. J,
PANTS CLEANED and PRESSED 35c �rown. Why,
look what tRe lawyers
did for the banks toot ailed, 'l'heBe
OTHER w:'ORK IN PROPOltT 'ON,; .lawyers weJi,C selec,ted p,y tho b 111[·
WE DO SANITARY STEAM PRESSING
iRg d�partment to tBl!<e oharge of
,
.
, broken banks. Mr. Rivers got $3,-
W, Guarantee ur )'/wk We ca:n F.or and Deli"er 600 from a little ballk ae Adel in fee••
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CARING FOR IHf BABY
IN HOT WEA IHER Mi s Rosa Davis and W. J. Davis,
of Atlanta, spent the week end with
then- parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
Davis, '
Mr. anrl M·rs. Eustace Denmark, of
A tlantn, euent the week end with rel­
atives here.
Paul Parsons, of l\·;acon. visited his
parents here lust week end.
Misses Annabelle Thwaite, of Ma­
can, and Gussie Warnock, of Atlanta,
spent the week end with Miss Eunice
Parsons.
Lyman Parsons, of Moultrie, vis-
ited here last week end.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Herber+ Kingery vis­
ited in Atlanta last week.
Mrs. B. L. Hendrix and Miss Hnt·
lie Hendrix were visitors in States­
boro Tuesday afternoon.
Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson and
children spent' Sunday at the home
of her parents in Pulaski.
Mrs. E. L. Womack, 1\1.iss Eunice
Parsons, little Sarah Womack and
J. E. Parrish spent Wednesday in
Augusta.
M,iss Sarah Rockel' and Mis. Edna
Trapnell, of Metter, spent several
days here last week.
Miss Sarah Roberts, of Statesboro
visited ]fisiies Mary and Avis Tem�
pIes last week.
Mr. a';ld Mrs. Hardy Mincey and
E1mo Mincey, of Savannah. visited
here durIng the week.
'
Mesdames K. K. Trapnell ano! A.
·U. Mincey spent' Tuesday in States· Iboro.
The greatest need of our average
soils in Georgia from fertility stand-
It requires the utmost care on the point, is organic matte)' and nitro­
mother's port. to supe. vise the food, gen. This need can be supplled most
clothing, airing, rest, unci pIny lime economically by using' both summer
of her baby, to keep him-comfortnblc 11l1d winter legumes in our cropping
and .well in summer. system. The winter legumes should
Babies vury in vigor and powers be grown principally for soil building
of reslatuncc as adults do, so it is and the whole plant turned under
:,ot surprising to find that. with some because the tops contain four times
the tomnch nets queerly if you take as much nitrogen as the roots.
them on a vi. it with resulting mark- The best winter- legumes known
cd change of environment and diet (or soil building pur-poses are Aus­
or after long periods of heat unci tr-ian winter peas and hairy vetch.
unusunl humidity. Of these two, probably the ustr-ian
The first vomiting and diarrhoea winter pen is a little better suited
symptom is always important and to OUr soils. They came through
should be reported to the doctor: the win tel' of 1927-28 better than
Lucky the baby whose molher can hairy vetch. It also 'made tho larg­
nurse- him through the summer pro- eHt early growth in the southern sec­
vided that the quality of tho milk t.ions of Georgia.
really nourishes him. If t he baby Winter legume sead must be in­
must have a bottle then keep the cculated with commercial inocula­
entire equipment for preparing the tion. Lack of inoculation causes
formula separate from your other most of the failures. It is best to
cooking utensils, boll it all each day use both the commercial culture and
before using and be most �areful soil from a field that has grown win­
in ita handling. The dust 01' your tcr legumes successfully the year be­
unwashed hands may carry into his fore. Seed should be covered im­
food germs which will upset him. mediately behind the sower, as sun­
Buy for him the best milk obtain- shine will kill the inoculation.
able. Most physicians advise that About 20 pounds of hairy vetch,
this be boiled for thrh. minutes.' 01' 25 to 80 pouMds of Austrian win-
Water must be boiled until ],e is two tel' peas per aCI·e. ']lhe seed should FOR LEAVE TO SELL
yenrs old ond later if there is any be covered from two to three inche, GEORGIA-Bulloch COllnt�'.
doubt of its purity. Under-Ceed deep. They may be covered with R. H. Kingery, administrator ot
rather than ovel'-feed during the ex- any kind of plow or harrow' that the estate of Allen J. Turnet·, deceas­
('reme heat. Cereals and prunes mny will get them in the prdper. depth.
ed, ha\(ing applied for leave to soil
safely be cooked one day, cooled, and They may be sown witll a three-ro,v cert�in lands.
in Candler county be·
long�ng to saJd estate, notice is here-
kept in nn ice box over night. Vege- grain dri]] with special vetch plute, ,by gIven that said applica"oo will be
Lable pastes, ornnge juice, custurds, or t.hey cnn be sown with a six 0'1' heard at my office on the fh'st 1\1,:)11'
and junl<ets should. be fre.hly pre- eight row grain drill by using every day
in October, 1928.
. .
pared ench morning. other ,1I·ill. Seed should be sown
This September 6th. 1928.
Dress the boby as lightly as you about October 15th.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
can to keep the hands and feet warm. On land following cotton where SHERIFF'S SALE
A linen mesh band with shoulder thore is a heavy residue of acid )lhos- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
st.rnp� nnd n diupel' are sufficient dur- phaf:e no fertiliu.:,' is required. How-
Wi11 be 80]d at the court house
ing the heat of the day. Light ever, i e �own {\n land that ha-3 nol
door in said county on the first Tues-
.
h
day ill October, 1928, within the le-
wCIg t Jdmonas rnay be added when been fertilized heavily the same year, gal hOUl'S of sale, that certain tract
it becomes cooler, with a regulnr an application of 400 pounds of acid of IlInd lying and being in the 1803rd
stockinet night garment for the phosphate should be used. This distri�t_ of Bulloch county, Georgia,
coolor nights. The attractive sun- should be applied at.ead of the pJant- contUlnlng 173 acres, more- 01' less,
suits now on the maTket for the ing and the seed sown separately.
bounded n'>'tth lly Man's branch;
I '1 b
east by lands of E. W. :JeLonch;
(HI Y sun ath have muc], to persuude A (tel' careful investigation we south by lands of E. A. Proctor, and
mother to u.e few garments. The have decided to buy seed this fall west by lands of W. W. DeLoach.
delicate baby's skin should tlln grad- through the Growers' Supply Co., of The same bein" lot No.3 of the Wi·
lIally, not be allowed ever to lIn- Atlanta, a subsidiary of the Georgia ley W.
DeLoach old p'ace. and deed­
burn. Leave the diaper off even for
I
Cotton Growers' Co-Cperative Asso-
ed to E. W. DeLoac;, uY C. W. De-
h
Loach and W. W. DeLoach Septem-
sort periods when you cnn. cietion. These seed are !;)Jecially se- bel' 10. 1925. Said land levied on as
Heat rashes and all upsets m'e less loc ed by a representative of the the property of E. W. DeLoach to
frequent when mGch boiled water State College of Agriculture who satisfy an execution issued from the
is g'iven between feedings, when v-isited the warehouses and took �ity court of Statesboro, said county,
there are �ewer '.ayers of clothing samples and had them tested in the :£. f\��oDeolo�:�'l'�t F�I�yd and against
lI�d when there is flenty .of chunce laborutOl'ies of the U. S. Department This 5th dRY of September, 1928.
gIven. for the. baby to kIck freely of Agriculture at Washine;ton, D. C. B. T. MALLARD, SheritfC.C.S.
nnd lllf the skIn. This means that we are assured seed
Summer can �nd should be the of the highest quality DO far as ger­
most healthful tnne for your baby. mination atHl purity are concerned.
rrhe pl'iccs in caTlots nre ns follows:
Hairy vetch seed in 200 pound
bogs with inOCUlation, 12c; in 100
pound bags with ir oculation, 12 'h C;
A ustl'inn winter pens in 200 pounu
bags with inoculation, 9c; in 100
pound bags with inoculation, 9% c,
All orders must be in hand by
September 10. A deposit of 1 cent
pel' pound will be required with or-
der.. Place ol'ders with the under-
signed or T. W. Rouse. Seed will
be deliverei about October lsi.
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTiON RATES:
(.In. Year, $1.50; Six M.onths, 75c;
Four Mouths, 50c.
Inwred as second ....ilass matter insro'
I', 1905, at the l'ostotbce l\t StnteH
uoro, Ga., under the Act, of Ct.h
"..eo. March S, 1879.
GENERo.US WORDS
So long as human impalses are
mnde to Quicken by words of praise,
so long will there exist pride in the
civic heart when kind wor-ds arc said
-about one's home city.
Since the recent visit of the Gcor­
gin Press Association to Statesboro,
lind the return of the editors to their
homes, the Times hUB given more or
less epnce to the raproducttcn of the
kind words that have been said of
our city.. The hearts of Statesboro
people have been warmed by these
words of appreciation. Not only
those who participated in the enter­
tainment of the visitors during their
stay have felt pride, but even those
who were prevented, for whatever
cause, from having fl J*11't in the
wOl'k und expense, feel their bosoms
swell when they hear their home city
praiscd.
,The Tim'cs, mOl'C than any other
individual, flllds itself' stirred with
p*ide, 'becaus'e it knows the hearty
sliirit in which the people of Stat•• -
bora joined to make the occasion a
!uccess, One of the editors, WTiting
irl his pllper after returning homo,
ueed these words: liThe T'imes ditor
has unbpunded confidence in his home
pcople; with perfect assurance he
promised the visitors anything they
could want, and his home people gave
it to them," No stronger \Vord.�
could have been w-l'iiien In testimony
of the hearty response of our people
to the cull for assistllnc. in malting
our city show her best. The conven­
tion was not u personnl enterprise of
the Times editor. The public-spirited
)1eople of Statesbol'o had desired to
have the state newspaper people to
come, and they came as guest.s of the
people of Statesboro. They are not
pretending they are pleased at the
reception given thf?m-they ore in
dead earnest about it ,men they say
their words of appreciation. One
Indy, wTiting personally, snid: HNo
... 'up huve ever visited hns done
so well; no place we shall ever vi.lt
can do better."
Personally, the Times is glad to
"live had the newspaper people ot
Georgia come; glad, in a special de­
gree because it has IPven :!!tatesboro
an oPPOl·tunity to make n. good im­
pre8sion that will live a. long no
menlory lasts. Statesbol'o is a part
of Georgia, and it has established its
right to be recognized as an impor­
tant part.
MISSIONARY CIRCLES
The missionary society of the
Methodist chm'ch will meet in cir­
cles Monday afternoon at � :30, as
follows: Ruby Lee circle, Mrs. J. A.
Simmons, leader, at the home of Mrs.
W. T. Smith: Sadie Maude Moore
circle, Mrs. Z. S. Henderson, lender,
at the home of Mrs. J. E. Parker;
Ann ,Churchill circle, Mrs. Walter




PRESENTED BY MR. RIGGS
FROM THE INSIDE
I
When Herschel Elders, of Reids­
ville, talks about the senate bloc
wh.ich thwarted Governor Hardman
In the last legislature, he talks from
the Inside.
Her8chel Elders WM II member
of the senate at that time, and was
kno� to be one of the active fig­
ure. In the fight to retain Mr. Holder
aa choirman of the state highwai'
commission., So far as the news­
paper reports went, it was about
even-Step�en between Herschel EI­
ders and Ed Rivers as to who should
be the most eonspicuoous in the ef­
fort to defeat Governor Hardman's
efforts. And when the fight was
over and Herschel' Elders had been
lost sight of, Ed Rivers wos still
waging war upon the governor for
permitting himself to be defeated
by Ed Rivers and Herschel Elders.
Whatever one may think of Her­
Bchel Elders' part tn the fight, or
Whatever they may imagine to be
the reason for his coming out llt thi!
late date with a confession of his
wrong, it must be admitted that he
knows what he is talking about when
he says Ed Rivers has all the time
been manUfacturing ammunition for
Use in 'the present campaign..
The best that anybody can say
for Ed Rivet's is that he is bright
and active and likeable. Nob�dy
has yet ventured to classify him a� I��������������������������������a statesman in any SOl'to of sense. He
recommends himself very high in his It is ensier. nO-T• to kl·lll·nSects--visitations about the state. but e�en A � TY �
.he does not take himself seriously
enough to attempt a statesmanlike
manner nor any sort ()f declnration
that bord.rs upon statesmanship. He
eays the governor is to blame for
permitting the legiElature to get
crossed with him; that the legisla­
ture is jealous of its't'ight to initiate
legislation, -�nnd . that, when' he is
governor he is going' to recog;tize
that prerogative of ,the legislatu,,";
he says that he is going to appoint
only his' f,"iends .. to· Office, and thai
he hopes to retain the f";�ndship of
every faction by steering clear of
tactiooaliilm.
MISSIONi\RY SOCIETY
The woman's missionary 80ciAty
of the Methodist church met in the
church Monday afternoon, Sept. 3rd.
M�s. W. O. Shuptrine presided. Op­
ening song, "] 1\1ust Tell J eS!ls." Dc·)
votional, "Spiritual Culti.vntion," by
Mrs. J. E. Parker. Prayer, Mrs.
Shuptrine. Song, "Take Time to be
Holy." Jubilee objectives, M·rs. Shup­
trine. After busines8 8e8sion, meet­
ing was dismissed with pra)'£r by
Miss Inez William •.
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
-
J. P. Riggs presented tbe editor
with three potatoes Saturdny which
weighed 11 pounds. Mt·. Riggs has
been harvesting potatoes and is very
much elated over the yield and the
prices.
Hair Cuts 2.5cCARD OF THANKSWe wish to thank the many trien.ls
lind especially Dr. Temules. '�ho were
to kind to u� durin" th-e sickness nnll
death o� our demo father, Charlie
Akins.








Candidate lor Public Ser"ice
Commissioner, Has Race Won
Mr. Knight has served on thp Con�- We recall that
Mr. Knight took an
mission since last January, and IS active part
in fighting a .resoluticn
now fnmilinr with the work and de- which. proposed
to s�J1 the old man­
vot.es his entire time and gives his
'
sicn property belonging to the state,
best thought to the duties of omcc. and, as
n result, the property was
His only opponent. Mr. Trox Bank- lensed,
which saved to the state sev­
ston, has made four races for a place erul
hundred thor-emd dollars. H
on the Commis ion, as Iol1ows: III also assisted
in bringing into the
1912, 1918, 1920 and in 1922, and sta e's treasury
from tne city of
was decisivelv beaten each time: lhe hattanoogn, $196,040.0Q.
last time he failed to carry his home Vote for him September 121h. He
county. has made good
as a Commissioner.
Ginning
Ourfgins are now in operation and
we solicit your patronage.
Bring us your Cotton.
Highest Prices Paid for Seed!
'FoY.1Jros. Ginnery




WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF
WAGONS AND OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
A VISIT TO OUR STORE WILL CONVINCE YOU.
HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS
SPECIAL PRICES ON HA¥ WIRE.
w. C. AKINS & SON
(30aug2tc)
AT
Hall Price!·Firat Nalional Bank Building(�Qp.n4tn)
EXCURSION TO AUGUSTA, SEPTEMBER 10,1928
FROM DOVER, $1.50 Round Trip
Tickets to be sold for special train only September 10
good returnmg on regular trains a well as special trai�
leavltlg Augusta 11 :59 p. m., September 10.
No Baggage Checked
Ask Ticket Agent for further information.
$10.75 Dresses for $ 5.37
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAIL\VAY
HThe Right Wny'
16.75 Dresses for 8.37
27.50 Dresses for 14.25
-and keep them away. Bee Brand Insect Pow.
der or Liquid kills Flies, Ants, Roaches, Pqultry
Lice, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Bed,Bugs,and otherin ..
Beets.Won't spot or stain. Use powder on plants
and pelS. W.. ile us for FREE insect booMd. If




lOe 8 2Sc SOc. {/ 7Sc
SOC (I $1.00 '1.25
3(k (Sp1'01i G",,) 3SC"
35.00 Dresses for 17.50






Ginning 50c Per 1001




Miss Elizabeth Moseley delightful­
ly ente1'tallled n number of friends
on. !rid�y afternoon with a peanut
boiling III honor of he!' visitor Miss
Gladys Sullivan, of Savannah ..
Experiment, Ga., Aug. 20.-In re- •
sponse to a growing interest ill cul-
CHICKEN SUPPER
I
On Monday eve"in" M,·. and Mrs.
tivated blackberries and dew beruios Dewey Connon entertnied with a
and to provide information with �hicken supper at. Donnan's pool. Late
which to answer inquiries, the horti- In the .evcmng .tables .were arranged
culturists of the Georgia Experiment �f[ed�l'1dge. EIght fnends were in-
Station have conducted for a period • • •
of four years and are now prepared MRS. BLITCH HOSTESS
to make definite recommendations. M,rs. W. H. Blitch entertained the
The station tested 24 varteties of children of her Sunday school class
on Tuesday afternoon at her home
I
blackberries and 9 varieties of dew- on North Main street, Games feat-
berries. ured the afternoon's entertainment.
According to a statement issued unch, sandwiches and cake were lhe
by J. G. Woodrulff and J. E. Bailey refreshments.•
of the �tation the going vUI·iety. of BETTY ANNE WILSON
'do�berl'les has proven out�tandll1g, Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Keaffer
being among the first to ripen und Wilson, of West Palm Beach. PIa.!
decidedly the heaviest yielder, The
IWill
s:.:mpathizewith them in the loss
'plants are very vigorous and disease of their infant daughter, Betty Anne.
I
resistant. The berry is often more n!.;s. Wils?n will be rcmemberc.j us
than n i ch I hi hl fI . d
M1SS Mildred Shaw. duughter of Mr.
.
a n ong, Ig y UVOt e and Mrs. Colin Show, formerly of
llnd JUlC),. Ten plants produced an this city.
average of 106 quarts. They begin
ripening about May 26th and end
ripening about June 27th.
The Jolly French Knotters met I
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. E. P.
The best yielding blackberriea, nc- Josey at her home on North Main
cording to the station results, are street. She used a pretty arrange­
French Lawton, Eldorado, Mersereau. ment of bright summer flowers in
and Crandall, in ord�r mentioned. decora�nll the rooms in which she
Anyone of these varieties will be entertBl!,ed her guests. The hostess'
.
.
. was asslsted by Mrs. R. P. Stephens
maturl�g as t.� dcwb�1 1'ICa cease in serving refreshments of :fTozen
producmg and WIll contlll11e to pl'O- oalad.
vide berries until the Himalaya
blackberry comes int.o'bearing to'pro-
long the blackberry season til] Aug- Davis Bal·nes, 9-yellr-old.
son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bm'nes, enter­
ust. Then the Evergreen dewberry tained abollt thirty of hjs little asso.
can continue to provide frc�h berries ciatcs Thursdny afternoon in ccle­
until early fall. bration of his ninth birthday. M'lSic
'The �tation has also been testing and games were enjoyed throughout
varieties of raspberries. The order
the afternoon. The living room nnd
dining room were beautifully decor­
in which the leaders stand .for yield ated with pink and white pnper, and
is Van Fleet, June, St. Regis and a lovely bouquet of pin:; ami white
Golden Queen. The order in which alphies. Ice cream cones and cal..
t.hey aTe matured is June, St. Regis, were served and little favors were
Golden Queen' and Van Fleet. All given.
these varieties are red except Golden BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
Queen, which is yellow. Mrs. Waldo Floyd complimented
Blackberries, dewberries and her attructive visitOl', J\j'lss Elizabeth
raspberries should be set to tho field King, of Cuthbert. witll II PI'otiy
in late fall soon after the pllln,ts are bridge purty
on Tuesday ufl<1'IIoon.
'l're four tables' were nl'range�1 in
made dormant by frost. The rows I'ooms in which a eolo!' scheme M
ehould be spaced from 6 to 8 feet pink and white was tastefully curl';ed
apart so as to provide adequate room out. Her gift to the honor guest was
I
for cultivating the plants and har- a piece of linb'erie. High score prize,
vesting the fruit. The plants may
a hand-painted powder container,
was won by Miss Dorothy Brannen.
I
be spaced from 4 to 6 feet apart in Low score UTize, n nest of ash'lrnys,
the row, depending on the vigor of was given Miss Annie Bro.)ks Grimt!s.
the plants. and trained to any con- A pretty salad and jce cvnrSIJ Wf,S
venient type of trellis 0;' stakes. served.
.
The Experiment St�tiori is. pl�n- MISS D:VI� �OSTESS
nmg. to ,�sue a b�lIetm that WIll gIve Miss Carrie Lee Davis entertained
detailed mfor�atlon about. the tests I at dinner Sunday evening ill honorw:th blackberrIes, dewberries, rasp- of Clul'ace Palmer, � visitor from At­
berries, blueberries, currants and
Ilanta.
A colol' scheme of pink and
gooseberries with reconmmendations white was useu ,in the dining romo.
as to cultul'al methods. A
shaded electrlC lam�, surrounded
by a WTeath of cornl vine. was used
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH I
in the center of the Ion" table. Pink
taners tied with tulle were at inter­
An attrA�tive and instructive post- vals. The dinner was serveu in foul'
er was displayed last Sunday setting courses.. Covers were laid for Misses
Gold
forth among other facts that twent.y- Mal'!\,uel'lte Tu�ner. Larua D�vls
and
R g C ff 49
P· ,,'
CarrJe Lee Dav/IS; Messrs. Juhus Rog-
O ers 0 ee Ib
.
C
one new Iesb�tel1an churches have ers of Sovannah Virgil Donaldson
Label' . • been built in this state during the CI;rence Palmer,' and 1\11'. and Mrs:last seven years, an average of three Dewey Cannon,
a year. T�n new counties have been BIRT':DA·Y PARTY
AilS C d G 2 I 0
entered, With at least one new organ-
C an Yand urn for C izatiofl. During the past ye�r 171were received on eonfessoin and 109
��������������������������---'�,_�������� by letter, making a total of 280. Allthe result of home mission enterprise.
'The Sunday school offering next Sun­
day morning will go to help support
this great work. Rally aay plnns and
progra",s of a very ;nteresting na­
ture are in the hand. of competent
committees to ll1ake October 7th a
day long to be rememllered by our
con�regation. Promo�jon and: re ..
grouping wherever proper will bring
the school nearer to the ideal organ­
ization. Come to Sabbath school on
Sunday morning at 10 :J.:! a. m. and
be in your place and ready to begin
pI'omptly at the hOur. The pastor
will be absent at Metter in the morn­
ing, but the usual evening service of
song and worship will be held at 8 :00
p. m. Please note the change in the
hour. We are hoping to plan in the
near futm·e for -8 family service at
the morning hour, 'at which time
families will be asked to attenll and
sit as families, the service cspecinl1y
adaptcd to the children, "nd the tiIT,e
limit so as not to tax any unduly.
Sunday school 10:15; W. E. Mc·
Dougald, snpe"intendem;. E"cming
service 8 :00; sermon by !.hc pastor .•
A. E. SPENCFJR.
"WHERE SATISFACTION IS A CERTAINTY"
13 SOUTH MAIN' STREET
ltfflJ' Pineapple No. 2�Can 23c
Skinner's �pAA�:�:�tr 3Pkgs. 25c
Our Choice' W����lED PEAS 'Nc�N2 16c




Quality Crepe Paper Roll Sc
Pure Gold BUTTER lb. 53c
S�redit ���garlne lb. 25c
• • •
BIRTHDAY PARTY






EAGLE BRAND MILK can 20c
Campbell's P���:�d 3 cans 2Sc
��!�e Pink Salmon �:� 2 for 38c
DRIED BEEf MediumSize Jar 17c
Skinner's Raisin Bran pkg ISc
SMI'fH-TANN ER
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Reynolds, of
St�tesboro announce the engagement
of their niece, Vern M,ae Smith, to
Robert R. Tanner. The marriage
will tnke place ill the early fall.
BRANN EN-WOLFE
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Drannen, of
Stilson, announoe the marriage of
their daughLer. AI1111l'yllis. to Howard
E. Wolfe, of Tampa, Flu., ')n .\.ugl.lst
21st. ) 928.
Miss Louise Hughes entertained
thirty youngsters on f.·riday after­
noon at her home on Savannah ave­
nue honoring her little niece, Evan­
geline Rose Varn, of Savannah, who,
with her mother, wns vi'.;jling in the
city. Little Miss VBrn. who wns cel­
ebrating her fOUl"th birthday, enter·
Itained the guests on thl'.! lawn, wheregames were played and stodes told.A colo� scneme of pink and whit",
was used in the dainty 1c'2 r.:ourl!e that
was served with cakes ic�d with pink.
The scheme was carried out in the
dainty favors of celluloid kittnes.
Assistin" Miss Hughes were M·rs.
Varn, Mrs. Allen Mikell. Mrs . .1. D.
Lee and Mrs. Grady Smith.
O. E. S. MEETING
Tuesday evening, September 11th,
will be the l'egular meeting of Blue
Ray chapter, Order Eastern Stal'.
There will be important business, and
j811 members are especially ul'ged tobe present. Visiting members willrecive a most cordial welcome. Themeeting will be called to order at8 :30 o'clock promptly.
Miss Addie Patterson. Secretady, IMrs. Fnnnie Mae Trice Smith,Wothv Matron.
Good Foods at •
stantlal Savln._
Quality-and tavlng-are two thing. to con­
tlder when buying food. It'. alway. a .avln"
to buy good food, but to buy good food In ·the
A&P way I. alway••• added. economy.
We have wonderful apeclall for the we.k-end on Iteme not
JI�t.d in thlt Ad. Vltlt u. Friday Afternoon and S.tu ....
day to that you m.y take advantage of our .uper-v.lue••
8 O'CLOCK-PURE SANTOS
COFFEE LB. 35·





:II lor a, oa. 4••••b
LUCKY STRIKE. OLD GOLD, CHESTERFIELD. CAMEL
Cigarettes PKG. �5e
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•• Announcement
WE HAVE PURCHASED THE STOCK AND FIXTURES
OF THE BLITCH-PARRlSH COMP�NY AND WIlL
CONTINUE TO DO BUSINESS IN THE SAME STAND.
WE WILL OPEN FRIDAY WITH A ONE-HALF PRICE
SALE ON ALL MERCHANDISE.
WE WILL ALSO CONTINUE TO TAKE ORDERS FOR
THE GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOll UNIFORMS.
THE NEW FIRM NAME WILL BE KNOWN AS
HAGAN-BROWN CO.




ON ACCOUNT OF THE CONDITION OF THE CROPS AND PEOPLE Gl::NERAL­
LY, WE HAVE DECIDED TO GIN COTTON AT FIFTY CENTS PER HUNDRED
POUNDS. THE PRICE HAS BEEN 70 CENTS PER HUNDRED UP TO THIS TIME,
BUT WE BELIEVE THAT THE GINNERS SHOULD SHARE THE I.::.OSSES WITH
TME GROWERS OF THE COTTON AND FOR, THIS REASON WE ARE GOINC� TO
DO OUR PART. THIS CUT OF A DOLLA.R A BALE WE HOPE WILL HEl.P YOU
AND WE TRUST THAT YOU WILL APPRECIATE IT ENOUGH TO LET US HAVE:
YOUR COTTON TO GIN. THIS CUT IS ENTIRELY VOLUNTARILY ON OUR
PART AND MAY BE THE CAUSE OF OTHER GINS REDUCING THEIR PRICES.
IF SO, KINDLY GIVE US THE CREDIT FOR CAUSING THE REDUCTION.
WE WEIGH YOUR SEED EITHER THE OLD WAY OR WEIGH THE SEED· AFTER:
THEY ARE GINNED, AS YOU PREFER. WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK TO BE
AS GOOD AS ANY GIN IN BUbLOCH COUNTY'.
SHOW YOUR APPRECIATION OF l'HIS SAVING TO Y0U BY LETTINC us.
HAVE YOUR GINNING.
Stat"sboro G;nnel,
L. E. BRANNEN, Manager
WASHES, CARRIES COAL,
WOMAN GAINS 18 POUNDS
"I wash, iron and carry coal and
don't get tired since taking Vinol.
Also I have gained 18 pounds."­
Mrs. S. Cortese.
Vinol is a delicious COll\pound of
cod liver peptone, iron, etc. Nerv­
ous easily tired, anemic people are
sltrprised how Vinol gives new pep,
sound sleep and a BIG appetite.
The very FIRST bottle often adds
several pounds weight to thin child­
ren ot' adults. Tastes delioious.
W. H. ELLIS CO., Druggists.
Do you wonder why 50 mnny people go north via the Savannan
Line (Ocean Sicamllhip Company of Savannab)?
Not if you have evet< experienced the joys of long, lazy, restful
days. or drunk in the romantic beauty of a perfect moonlight
night at sca.
Three limes a week moderll, luxurious Savannah Liners sail from
Savannah for New York and Boston. No trans-AtJantic .teamer
offen greater comfort, Hrvice and luxury. Hot aDd cold 'runniqg
water in .1Ittateruoml. Cabins de luxe \\llth doufile or twin bed, or
berths and private beth. Tempting cuisine. A colJege glee club
orchestra. Dancing. Deck game.. Radio 1:oncen.. Radio neWi
bull.tiDI.
All fare. include meat. and .tataroom accommodation aboard
.hip. Liberal Itopover privileges. Reduced rate. on automobilea
accompaqiecf_J,y pauenger..
Let youl' local railroad ticket agent plan • delightful circle tour
North or Ealt vi. the Savannah Line at .pecial .ummer round·
trip fa.... Or W1'il.
OCEAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY of SAVANNAH
fiiiiiiiiiIJline\ (OCEAN ' �. :f"M.��I)-
I ..
. ,
RULL�H TIllES AND STATESaORO NIiWS




DIstribution of Auto Tags
Through Local County Offl­




JUDOE J • .J. FLYNT
Judge J. J. Flynt'. plan lor the
distribution of automobile tag.
th_'rough local county offieials, and
odepoaitJng the funds in the state
depositories in the counties where
the money il raised until used for
-road purposes, Ir.stead of. putting it
in a few Atlanta banks, 1.1 meeting
...,ith .tate·wide approval and Indi·
-caw that h. will be ove .....h.lm·
mgl,. elected Secr.tary of State.
Tag pun:h....rs w;n be creatly
eoDveaienced by thts plan, and the
expe.... of dutribution will be Ie.·
_ned.. At the s"me time the fund.
will be sale, since the oft\ciala who
.11 the tags .nd the hanlta h.nd·
ling the mone,. will be under bond.
Hie opponent l.a charging that
Jads- Flynt OPPOled thil plan ta
1 the t 927
le.. ion. Thil u. pOlitivel,.
!alae. Judge Flynt not onl,. f.·
vored it but went to the Secretary
, of �tato and urged his support.
1 ;judg8' Flynt has dared Mr. C...
•
� well to make hIs charge in the form
• of an affidavit. Judge Flynt fur·
ther docbrea that the time has come
when the people demand that CAn·
djdate. offc,·ing to, offico shall not
be J:1a� ,-r.� ,\",lil1 deliberately at,..
i .. :i1")t to rnidcad t:1.0 ilublL:.
I
J�d�.:o FI},-:lt is cb�.!iy ti:e lond­
::'1 .... ('ar.d!J�·��, and his friend. be­
J:i�e ..l·-t hb �lect;nn is :,3surcd.
666
Cures Chill. and Fever,
Intermittent, Remittent and
Bilious Fever due to Malaria.
It kill. the lerml.
FOR SALE-Good piano cheap for
cash; must be sold at once. Call
and see it at Rount,·ee Hotel. (30-1)
PORMAL PRESENTMENTS be paid $2.00 for typing these pre- I set r<l<'ord book • •
OF JULYGRAND JURY sentments. 1.000
bushels - •• ---.----.
We recommend that they be pub- 6 liarrel. motor
oil ----.--
( ontinued from p"gc 1) Jished in the Bulloch Times and the
500 pounds meat -----.-----
usual feo paid.
100 pounds peas -----.-.--
col!ected taxes to carryover from
1 grind rook -------.--.-
Respectfully submitted, 160 pillow cllSes __ .. • __
year to year. C. G. PEEBLE�, Foreman, 100 heets. _




. 60 gn ons syrup ---------
I
ground floor office, convenient for Chain ....... Committee Report.
Delco light plant --------
the public, for County Agent Josey. We. the committee apPOln·ted by
Forge - - ... - .. -- .• -.-.
I We have examined the books of the the last grand jury to inspect lhe �9 he,,� h�gsd - {C-;.;;i----·
I various justices
of tae peace present- convict camp and make inventory of
.., DeTuS an a -----
ed to" us and we find them apparently the county's chaingan" property. bej! $3�,7t5.00
correctly and properly kept. to
submit the followin" report: Respectfully ubmittcd.
J. E. McCROAN, 45 men in the gang, all of whom TEPHE ALDERMAN.
1Il. W. AKINS, were in good health and being prop- R. H. \, ARNOCK.
W G RAINES crly cared for. J E DONEHOO. .




cages and quarters ot the superin-
ommittee,
The committee �p�omted to ex- tendent and guarcs, mu.es and bar-
This July 23rd. 1928.
armne the public buildings report the I ness, wagons, and all other equip- Repol"t
of Book Committee
Iollowing : ment, and found them in 2'Ood con- We, the committee appointed to
We find all buildings in fairiy good dition. examine the various books of tho
condition wi.th the exception of some The living Quarters were in good county officers of Bulloch county,
minor repairs thAt are. ne.eded as sanitary condition and the sleeping beg leave to report that we have ex­
follows: \Ve note that the inside walls quarters were in every way comfort- amined all the offices as (oilows:
of some of the rooms of the court able. The mules were in excellen: OUNTY OMMIS lONER
house are badly statned, due, we are condition nil apparently well fed and As is generally known. the coun�
informed to a defect in some of the properly 'treated. The equipment is of Bulloch emplor II competent aud·
water spouts. We are 'nform�d by in excellent condition and very little itor to cnrefully audit all book of
Commissioner Kennedy that th,s de· depreciation noted. record each year. We hlld this audit
feet has been r�medied a�d that the We submit below a iiot of property before us ann checked same with the
!tumed walls w111 be rcpamted soon. on hand, together with the valuatiol! books of the county commi':!-Sioner
We find the coun y jail well kept, of the same: and fouhd me to be correct. While
but we note that some of the inner
130
head of mules --- $4,0 0 we noted a small difference in two
waHs in some of the rooms are badly 1 horse _ 7i items, )ret we did not U'O into the
stained, due, \Ye understand, to a 30 set. harne.. _ •. ... 300 details of the audit to see if we or
leaking roof; we also aote that in 3 saddles __ ... _._ •. 30 the auditor was in error; but since
the prison section used by femal� 2 two·horse wagons __ .___ 50 he took considerably more time than
I
prisoners the walls are naked brick. 12 wheelers _ .. .. _ _ _ _ 700 we did, we feel sure that hi. figures
It is impossible to keep this brick 3 road drags .. ._._ 75 were correct. One difference was 18
wall decent and sanitary, and we 3 B.it 60 tractors . 10,000 cents and the other was $20. The
recommend that same be prop.rly Equity in two truc�,".____ 500 books as now kent by your county
and promptly plastered. We also 5 engine graders ._. 2,000 commissioner are very complete and
note that the jail grouncls are ba.dly 1 scarifier • __ . __ •. _ _ _ _ _ 500 interesting, and you can tell at a
washed and we recommend that this 45 shovels ..... _ 50 glance just what becomes of every
be promptly looked after. 15 axe. _ ._ .. __ . __ ._____ 24 cent handled and where every dollar
J. L. JOHNSON. 12 mattox . 10 comes from. Bulloch county haa cer·
W. W. BLAND, 2 pull chains .. __ ..... __ 10 tainly made wonderful improvement
lIIELTON DEAL, 3 steel convict cages _._._ 1,200 in her system of bookkeeping, and
Committee. 3 slee�i,!Jl cars __ .; _ _ _ _ _ _ 150 those in charge and responsible for
In regard to the matter of rebind- 1 provIsIon and storage car 20
this improvement nre to be com·
ing the old records of our county as
1 cook car ----.--.----__ 250 mended.
2 tents 2"0 It is noted that the actual cost of
suggtsted to us by his Honor Judge 1 stove ;nd·�t;.;sil.-====== �O maintenance of all departments of
Strange and as presented to our body 8 steel cots __ .__________ 35 our county is $28,697.03 less for the
by Mrs. J. C. Lane, we recommend 4 WOOd cots .�__________ 12 year 1927
than it was for the year
that our board of county commis- 3 shot guns _ .. .• __ 76
1926. There was a net increase in
sioners investigate the proposition
4 pistols _ .. .____ 60 1927 o\·er 1926 in total expenses of
2 hand saws 2 $2,190.67, and this is due to the fact
and a.certain the probable cost of the 1 ar.z . ============ 2 that the county bought and paid for
work to be done, and the nature and 2 rross-cut saws 5 new rights of way and surveys a to-
extent of the work necessary and 1 welding outfit . __ . 40 tal of $29,887.70. This amount cov-
mal�e their report to the next grand 2 wash pOiS. ._______ 3
era a permanent improvement in the
jury f6r action as they may deem
1 set llI,chamc t.ools .. 250 highways and is not a current ex-
b bl
';- df1;;en shIrt strop -- l�" pense.
proper, a, we have een una e to j one-mon j!rtlder . __ .... 50C It is tu be noted that the books of
get sufficient data upon which we 4 dozen conts 50 the county commissioner shows all
might act intelligently. 4 dozen night .hirts __ .___ 48 receipts
llnd disbursements from all
We attach hereto a report of book 7 dozen pants __ ._._____ 48 sources,
hence the audit referred to
committee nnd chain gang committee.
4 dozen coats 50 covers all transactions of every na-
n,· h h H bl
10 Forti trucks -.-- ... ---- 2,000 tUre.
newIsh to tank t e onora c 1 pair mule shears 1 It is noted that ti:le county is car-
Judge R. B. Strange for the able 1 lot shoes .... ._. . 90 ryinj! a total of about filty thousand
charge delivered to our body. 2 plows __ .. =._... 50
dollar. n' ryast due and unpaid taxes
We also thank the solicitor general 4 Haney wheelers ._ .. 1,500 coverinj!
the years of 1921 to 1925,
for his assistance and courtesy shown
40 SUits undenvenr 25!inCluSive,
and it is understood that a
3 heaters .__ 10 j!ood deal of this might be collected
to this body while in session. 104 math·esse-;' _ _..... 150 if seen after.
We recommend that D. J. Riggs 203 blankets __ _ .. _._.. 100 The audit referred to shows the
itemi�.d c st o( op�rRlml!" our. c�ain­
jj"3IlJl, roads. bridg�s, public bUIldings,
rity. c urt, super'ior 'ourt, nnd l{ll.n­
eral expeueca. 11.'hi las; account dis­
closes l.hif\t we are ROW pn)tll\U' our
paupe n tet,,1 of M,S94.S0.
RDIN ItY'S FFI E.
W. g:'''"I! thi. [fire a cus,!,,1 in­
speccion only. Thl i f\ very unpor­
tant offioe an. we ·hecked up tl good
runny entries and noted the in Iexinjr
of B ad rnunv records. All of this
seemed to be ,�rl\ll kepl and in order.
CLERK OF UPERIOR OURT
We also guve this ofll·e fl very
light investigation, but from our
past expcrien e with this office nnd
from the opinion of OUl' hnvyers and
bu iness men generally. ,ve have had
good reports nnd feel sufe in rt port­
in" this of rice as beinll properly kept.
BOARD F EDU ATION
We hnd before u the state school
auditor's report of thi deportment.
Q'uoting from this audit we renort.:
HI particularly wish to mention the
good work tha is being doue in the
office of county school superintend­
ent. I find hi book- in balance, rec­
ords well kept., and they are in bal­
ance,"
TAX COLLECTOR AND RE ElVER
In the tax rec�iver's office we find
u modern and up·to-dnte S)Tstem of
books. Ther are w:ell kept and reo
fleet creditably on our tax receiver
and his mo t excellent assist.ant, hi.
splendid wife. We also note that our
tax collector is equally up-to.date
and the books of that effice also
show careful and highly satisfactory Iattention .
.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE
IWe only made a casual insectiono ( th is 0 ffice, bu t it seems to be hon· =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;died properly. All of itaoreceipts and : ..
disbursements that properly come un- REGISTRAT·(ON BOOKS
der the county racords direct are The registration books for the city
shown in the yearly audit referred to. of Statesboro open September 1st
Respectfully submitted to grand and close October 16th. If you wish
jury in session July term �superior to vote in any city electi.on, it is nec-
court. This July 25th. 1928. essary to l·egister every year.
J. E. McCROAN. BENJ. H. HOLLAND, Clerk.
R. H. WARNOCK, (30aug7tc)
Committee.
LOST NOTE
The public is forewarned not to
trade for a certain promissory note
in favor of L. F. M..rtin, for five
hundred and twenty dollars, dated
on or about July 1st, 1928, due Jan.
1st, signed M. M. Rushing, Treasurer
Warnock School, endorsed by G. F.
Lee. (23augltp)
WARNIJliG
Notice is hereby given that T wilt
not be responsible for unythino: sold
and chm·ged to my account except
bought in person or upon written or·
der from me. J. F. BONNETT.
(23augltp)
The foregoing presentments re­
ceived, read and ordered recorded on
the minutes of this court and also
published as recommended.
In open court, July 26, 1928.
H. B. STRANGE,
Judge S.C., O. J. C.
Flies have caus£:c more deaths than
all wars cl)moine·l-·�rcr. some of Uf'
do nothing to help prevent future
casualites. Flies have no preference.
You or some of your fnmily or your
friend••,ay be next. Start today­
and kill everyone you see. It is very
easy if you use the product "roduced
and perfected by the foremost indus­
trial institute of ibs kind in the
world. It is fragrant and harmless
to mankind, but kills all household
insect3, Just follow instructions on
blue label of bottle. INSIST upon
FLY·TOX from YOUI· retaileD.-Adv.
Great care must be taken
when making electric con­
nections in the home, office
or factory The same bulb
that lights your living room
may over-heat and ignite
the lamp itseif.
Be careful and protect your­
self against financial loss
with sound insurance. This
agency of the Hartford Fire
Insur.ance Company wilL
write the policies you need
to be relieved of worry, safe·
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Send for Price List.
(26jpl-1y)
TOMLINSON'S




A GORGEOUSLY CARVED TWO·IN·ONE DAVEN­
PORT TABLE CAME IN THE OTHER DAY AND WE
WONOERED WHO THE LUCKY HOUSEWIFE WOULD
BE TO GET THIS PIECE,
THE OTHER DAY WE WERE UNPACKING ONE OF
THOSE AIRY·FAIRY BREAKFAST SUITES IN SHELL
PINK, AND WE WONDERED WHAT I{OME IT WAS
GOING TO MATCH,
A HOST OF NEW· OVER·STUFFED DAVENPORTS
HAVE BEEN ARRI·VING, ALSO FIRE.SIDE AND
COGSWELL CHAIRS. THEY ARE GOING TO PUT
SUPERLATIVE COMFORT INTO MANi' HOMES IN
THIS CITY.
•
ALL OVER OUR STORE, NEW FURNI'FURE IDEAS
HAVE BEEN MAKING THEIR APPEARANCE. OUR
BUYERS ARE ilACK FROM THE MARKETS AND IN
NO PREVIOUS SEASON HAVE THEY HUNTED DOWN
SO MANY UNUSUAL AND BEAUTIFUL ITEMS.
WE KNOW THAT THE HOUSEWIVES OF THIS CITY
ARE ALERT TO PUT BEAUTY AND CHARM INTO
THEIR HOME FURNISHINGS, THAT THEY MAY
ACHIEVE THEIR WISH, WE HAD hEFT NO STONE
UNTURN'ED..
WE PARTICULARLY INVITE YOU TO MAKE AN
I<NSPECTION TRIP OF OUR, STORE AT THIS TIME,
Anderson, Waters & Brett, Inc.
Commencing Septe�ber 10, and
ContinuingThroughSeptember 15
ANDERSON, WAliERS & BR.E'fT, INC., ANNOUNCE THAT DUR1NG THE FIVE DAYS OF
THE DISPLAY THEY WILL GIVE A DISCO UNT OF 25 PER CENT. ON ALL FURNITURE
CASH OR CREDIT.
AT 4:30 EVERY AFTERNOON VALUABLE PRIZES WI·LL BE GIVEN AWAY_
THIS WILL BBE ONE OF THE PRETTIEST DISPLAYS OF FURNITURE EVER KNPWN





Sale of Real Eatat. of HARDY F.
FINCH, Bankrupt, at Stateshoro,
Ga., on Tuesday, October 2, 1928.
Under an order o t the Hon. A. H.
MacDonell, referee in bankruptcy.
entered August 28th, 192$, 1 will
sell at public sale before the court
house door at Statesboro, Ga., he�
tween the legal hours of sale, on
Tuesday, October 2nd, 1928, for cosh,
rroe of all liens, valid liens to attach
to the proceeds, subject to confirmu­
tion by the court, the follow inA" piece
of real estate, to-wit:
That certain> lot Or parcel of land
5itunte<l.,..lY1ng and being in the 46th
G. M. dlstrict of Bulloch county, Ga.,
containinll" one hundred and ten (110)
acres, more or less. and bounded us
follows: North I)y the lands of Laura
Wright; east by the lands of W. D.
Mixon; south by the lands of T. P.
Hendrix, and west by the lands of
Oliver Finch. the same being better
known as the home place of the said
HBl·dy Finch.
For further inforlllation apply to
the undersigned. .
August 28th, 1928.
B. H. RAMlilEY. Trustee.
Statesboro, Ga.
OFFICIAL BANKRUPTCY SALE
wilhout fear at successful contradtcllon,
we sLole most ell\l}hnLlcnlly and 11051-
Uvel)' that his vote hnG uniformly beon
cast in tholr interest. This is 118r­
ticularly tl'ue in. tbe cuse ot the lum­
ber intarests. the pench growers aud
torU lizer users.
His tair, fatthru� and conscientious
service entitles 111m to a second term.
Rod in the interest ot fnlr l>lny we nsl{
that you help us see that he gets this
endorsement.
�. C�· t.r�r.�I��'J�.U��':, �ug1r;0�o��rt-
Geo, H, H.lral, SollClror Gener.l.
'f·i,n�ru""f���Y$hSe�\Wt�c�::'�n�o�,"!:
O.n Kerr. Clerk Superior Court .
Chao. S. Bohler, Tax Col., Richmond.
M. E, Dye .. , Pres, Augulta Lbr. Co.
B, A, Forhon, Pre•. Enterp. Mfg. Co.
H. E. Belding, Sec. Lombard In. ·Wk.
(6sep4tc)
POR SALE-Tnctor, cheao. Ford·
son tmctor, double bottom John
Decre tractor plow nnd T. & S. disc
!lU1TOW at 3 bargain. If interested
call on S. W. Lewis, Stlltesb"oro, or
.ee me at my farm. J. A. MARX.
(30aug2tp)
Notice to Debtor. and Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons indebted to the estate
of B. I. Swinson, late of said county,
deceased', nre notified to lllalte lll'lme·
diatr. settlement with the undersign·
ed, Rnd all nersons holdinj! claims
against said estate are required to
present same within the time pre·
3cribed by law.
This August 22, 1928.
C. T. SWINSON,
Executor of B. I. Swinson.
(23aug6tc)
Inllenfor•. Needed
Wh.1 Lhe country needs toclay Is
something for cooks 10 hold tood to­





A New York hon(1I1 was cured 01
crlminailly by three operations, two
more than were nerrurmerl by Ihe old
rime vll!'flnntP� -np'rnh Npws.
Home from a happy week-end
. to find your food
fresh and wholesome!
II
Have a happy home'coming after
a happy week,end!
Fipd meat and· milk, fruit and
salad in your General Electric
Refrigerator - all he a I th fully
fresh, properly chilled.
Your every' day planning 01
menus becomes so much simpler
too -luscious desserts, aspics,






new comfort, new as'
sur a nee of adequate
food, preservation.
The mechanism is all balance in thirty
up on top, away from
monthly payments
floor dire, and sealed in an air' for the
tight steel casing-you dOQ't olllyl
These special t e r m s
m 0 nth o( Septembe�
even have to oil it!
The radiation fro m the coils
causes a gentle upward air cur'
rent that keeps Qust from set'
tling.
. Important, too, from the stand,
point of cleanliness, is the fact
that all General Electric Refrig,
erator models are up,on,legs-
easy to clean under.
Won't you come to
our store-or call us
on the phone-and















Largely Best Type for
Ultimate Success.
(Prop8red by lhft Ullltl)1I State. Dopclrlmcni
lit A':l'lcull uro.)
"Cartuln J.tlll1t�rul prtnclnles 1I\I(lly til
nil puultt-y-housa cunatruetton." tJ:lY�
M,' A. Juu und 1\. R, Lee In It uuueu»
uu "Poultry Bouse nnd Fixtures," JU�1
published by the Unltel! Slates D"
purtment of Agriculture. They suy
however, thnt Inenl conditions deu-r­
mine to t\ lurge extent the exact lYI)P
",111('11 will give best results nnd par­
suns Intending to hulld are ndvlsed to
consult the poultry uepurtment 0'(
Ihelr stnte ugrleulturul college or
stute experiment stntlon.
Comfort Firat E•••ntlal.
"'rhe IIL'st e!l:mntiul In houslnA
chlclis or luylng: hens," lhe 11111 hoI's
s,ny, "is comfort, for unless chlel,s lire
Ctllllfol·tnlJle they will not gl'ow well.
und pullets nlHJ hens will not Iny \Veil.
To be cOUlfortnhle u hOllse musl pro·
\lido plenty of rqolll, be woll sllnpliet1
with fro, Ii nil' 111111 sl1llli�ht, nnd al·
WI1."� be ury.
"Tho secund csscnll:1I," nccordlng to
ihcse poullr'y speclulltits, "Is cconOIlIY.
A ncw house need not til! CXPCIISI\'C,
but It should lJe durnble; lhe nwre'
dUI'uble the house lhe IOS8 lhe (�ost
Of hOllslng per yenl' In II Jlcrlod of
years. Avoid building chellp, tlImsy
houses, hecn lise tiley soou hn ve to be
rcplncml.
u'l'he third essential, tlley continue.
"ls convenlunc\1. The houso stlouhJ Lie
cOllvenlently luented and should hc' 01
such shapo nntJ 1:111.0 tlrnt worle In It clln
be done w1lh coso. '1'00 oftell the IIlls·
tuke of building small houses will.
low roofs Is IlIlIde, So that IL Is drulI�·
ery to cure fur tho chlcl(s or the
layers."
The bulletin Includes sections on
the location nnd site of tho buildl)\gs,
. pnrUculol·ly In regard to drainage nnd
sunlight, on bromler honses nlut IllY,
tog houses, mlvl('e us to the numher
of chicles or Ileus of a giver sl1.0, 8111-:"
gestlons for yunls uud feurlnJ.:, ('nn·
sltlerullon of lile oetuils of [,fltlltl'Y'
h.{)lIse design, the mntol'lnls requlrell.
nnd r.onstl'tlclinn hints.
Us. of Artlflcl.1 Lights.
On the topie of nrUnclal lights fOI
rJoultl'Y hOllses. which Is of wldp. In­
terest nl Ilresent. the lIutlrtlrs 811.\".
"11ho nse of nrtltlclnl lighls In ItI.YllI�
house during the winter IlIonllis hilS
become II com ilion I)l'uctice un III:IIIS
poultry fa rillS, especlully on the cllm·
murcial tUl'IlIS In the nortlrCl.1stol'O aUl"
tlon of the country nnd on the Pnelfk
const. The use of IIrtiBclnl llghls doe.
not Incrcasa the annllal production of
eggs so much U8 Il Increnses the pro·
portion of eggs laid during the fall
and winter months. wheD egg prices
nre relntlvely tbe highest. The lights
nre lJo'5ed from nbout November 1 to
the Intter ,part or March. m"pcl·I.
mentol work hos shown thRt 0 goot!
llghtlng ullit Is 11 40·wlltt lamp. 11
should be fllted with a r Hector oholl'
16 Inches In dlometer and the lI:;hl
should be slIsllended ribout 0 teet Iru",
the 1100r. Thl. height Is hecessary· In
·order to light the roosts well; othel··
wise 80me birds will not leave Lhe
roosta until dnyllght. Pineo the llRhl'R
nbout 10 feet npurt; If the ponltr.v
house Is 20 feet long, t'NO good light"
should be sumclent. 'l'he lights con
be turned on by hand or auLoUlhtlC.Il.V
for whlcb special clocl,s nre marie."
As to tho Dllmerous glllSS substl.
tutes on the mlll·ket advertised to .rll.
vor the entrance ot ultra··vlolet rnys­
as glass does Dot-tb.e bulletin stntes
that "at present Gumclent .Investlgll.
tlonal work hllS DOt been conducted to
determine their efficlency In trons.
mlttlng ultra·vlolet rays."
'l'hls paml)hlet lIIay be obtained tree
by writing to the Department ot Agrl.
culture, Wllshlngton, D.O., asl<lng Cor
Formers' Bulletin 1554·F.
The hen needs u balanced ration,
tile sume us the cow or the mnD.
· . .
Cucumber, melon, pumpl,ln ond
.IQuflsh seeds nrc good for from oight
to teu years.
· . .
Potnloes lIud tomutoes should be
sprnyed witlr hordcnux mlxtul'e Ilnd a
polson spray. sllch liS fiI'�ellute or lend
or paris J;re(,lI.
· . .
Sweet clover 18 hecollling mor..: popu­
lor to)" Inte flll) Iinsluring. It Is not
,HS good os ulfulfn lInd ret] clover find
tile 1I0gs muy not Ink. 1.0 11 nt flr.t.
" ,. . �
OeHnlte nlm sholiid he nrnde to snve
SOOle of YOUl' finest llotntoes tor sCC'd.
l·eurs nf exper:lencc show thllt I hey
oul:ylehl culls fl'OUl 410 10 flO per cent.
· . .
Muskmelons allnlll their highest
tln,'nr only wheh produced 011 f:lil-ienr;e.
froe \'lneB and where they nrc nHowed
to become prllctlcull)' ripe before reo




regl,ns of hot winds. a hcd,n
or 3unflowera mnk.p. u grateful pr'o·
lcellon for the gU"UOI1. i\nd thOl'e'a
nothlll, hetter tor the hens Ihan .1m.





Ilubhlt rlllslllg hilS become
10llt e'lough lhlll tho IJnlll!tl Slutes
D"lllll·tmcnf or Agrlculture boa opened
a rllbhll e�Derhllent station 10 Col·
'Iornln. The depart:lllea. aLlo",.. pub-
,lIIhed • b��IetIII... 1'IlII!!It ........ _.
CANDIDATE Rivers
claims to be in favor of ef­
ficiency and careful han­
dling of Stato business,
SENATOll Rivers, in
1927! fought Senator Kel­
ly's resolution to require
the banking department
to furnish the Senate de­
tails of the amounts spent
in liquidating d e fun c t
banks: Incidentallv, when
this information was fur­
nished over SENATOR
Rivers' opposition, it was
disclosed that MR. Rivers
was liquidating agent and
0.]80 attorney for himself
as li'luitlnting agcnt of the
little bank at Add. He
recei\recl out of this de­
funct bank $3,741.02. The
widows, orphnns and oth­
el' ordinary depositors of
this bank did not receive
Do dollar. Why the differ­
ence between his platform
and his record?
CANDIDATE Rivers
claims to be in favor of
reducing the number of
3 tat e �epartments and
cutting off useless em­
ployees. MR_ Rivers. as
a member of the House in
1925, voted against the
bill to I'educe the number
of oil inspectors from 180
to 6. Why this change of





friendship for the farmers
of Georgia. SENATOR
Rivers, in 1 9 2 7, intro­
duced his famous "Self­
rising flour" bill in the
interest of the b a kin g
powder trusts and against
the interests of the wheat
growers ot' GeOl·gia. Had
this bill passed ·'it would
have deprived the farmers
of Geo.rgia of a market
for Georgia grown wheat,
As a m e m b e r of the
House, in 1925, MR, Riv·
ers voted against an ap-
I propriation to help the
farmers of Georgia com­
bat the boll weevil and
o the r c r 0 p destroying
pests. Again, ait a mem­
ber of the Senate in
1926, he introduced and
fought m 0 s t vigorously
for and finally had passed
a bill a g a in· legalizing
bucket-shop gambling in
Georgia. This bill, for­
tunately, was ·immediate­
ly and overwhelmingly
defeated in the H 0 u s,e
after its iniquitous pur­
pose was revealed in a
statement to the press by
Charles S. Barrett, Pres­
ident of the· N.a t ion a I
li'armers Union:Why has
. he hecome interested in
the farmers of Georgia




now claims to be in favor
of conserving the proper­
ty of the State of Geor­
gia. As a SENATOR, in
Gov. L. G. Hardman
11)27, he voted for a res(}­
lution to lease Georgia's
most valuable property,
the Western and Atlantic
Railway, for an addition­
al period of fifty years,
although the present lease
still has forty-<me years
to run, As GOVERNOR
of Georgia, would he con­
tinue to serve the same in­
terests that go him to
support t his iniquitoUl
lease resolution?
CANDIDATE-Rivers
now claims to be deeply
interested in the welfare
of the Confederate Vet­
erans and the widows or
ConfederateVeterans, but
-as II. m e m b e r of the
House in 1925, MR, Riv­
ers voted against the bill
authorizing the issuance
of scrip with which to pay
increased pen s ion s to
ConfeuerateVeterans and
the widows of Confeder­
ate Veterans, Why did he
vote against this measure,
which meant so muQb to
these grand old men and
wome·n of Georgia 1
As a CANDIDATE
for Governor, MR. Riv­
ers claims to be in favor
of Sunday observance. As
a member of the House
in 1925, MR. R i v e r s
voted against a bill to pro­
hibit Sunday dancing in
public places.
Promises cover a mul­
titude of sins, Will the
good people of Georgia
accept his promises and
shut their e es to hiS rec­
ord1
The issue in· this cam­
paign is a clear-cut one.
You will vote for II. man
who s e record squarely
contradicts every promise
he has mnde in his cam­
paign; who is now and has
always been closely align­
ed with the political ma­
chine you repudiated two
years ago and who must
continue to do their bid­
ding, OR you will vote for
the re-election of Gover­
nor Hardman, who has
behind hyu a lifetime or
consistent battle for the
right and whose honesty
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blinded at tbe age c! tblrteen. over­
came thill &lid tho addltfonul handicap
of l1mited means, working his way
tt:.���rc� ��u�:: ar�e�nbOy Illh�ucvC�t�8fg�fbe people ot the enUre State, Into a
'��Ng�e�tc�og���rs�lot�u�l GOc�r�:.
In addition to achieving success at the
:0'tt�i�tat�a�b:8S�l� Ij��)�r881:���� ���
three terms. His record lu lhe Legis­
lature and on the Public Service Com-
�i'!��e8��fls tl���e��l: otl¥�e r�r:�;
Mr. McDonald, In private ttlo. bas on
all oCCAsloDS, me.nltested intense Inter­
oat in the woltnre of his State nnd tnts
his native community, In which he
numbers his friends by the thousands.
IDI actlvitl�s as a Protestant Cburch­
man. and In tbe varlons fraternal or-
�:t�g,\':hr�m"I���n�:c�s ':li�lhaJ��
t.�� �.r"���:fl��e���?h S::t:,.:,!'�
and h�or hI. abllity and lategrity as
• 1••d8r· and public otflclal.
A. a member ot the Public Servlee
Commission he bas at all times been
loyal to tbe Interesta ot all the .bl�
..... &lid patrons of pubUe utlUties, &lid









Savea 24 hours D week of
Mother'a TIme
Coats leas than If ·lIlude
lit home
BABY SOUP
A combination of beef juice,
naetablu.and cereal•• Pick ...
eel 10 I. and .. 0&. Jan..
STRAINED VEGE'l'
BULLOCH TIMU AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDA
Y, SEPT. 6, 191!..j
A,-P'ROC"'LAM--ATION I opernttng a wnterworke system torlJOHN C HOLLINGSWORTH
, Ilbe City of 1_,Own.e. may Incur a I tSSUES CARl> TO VOTERS
----- bonded lud.btedn""s In and In uddltlon I ---
Submitting a proposed amendment IlO and sepurato Irotu the amount. or To the Voters of Ogeech e ircuit :
to Ute Constitution or COOl'gln to he
I dcbtH herclnbetore in this parngrn ph � am offeri�g for re-el plion to the
voted 011 nt the General I.lJIection to 110 I
allowed to be incurred to an amount ?ffJ?c, of S?llCl,tor gC':'a.l ul of Oge thee
beld on T'ucsdny November 6 1928 til the aggr-egate
not exceeding the judicial clrcuit on the re ord .1 have
laid aUlOlH.lment· to PUl'ngl'Rl1h' 1 or sum of rtv 1Il1ndr,,(� thousand ($500,- lmade �UJ'I'h my te�m t of �rlcfc"thl
Section 7 of Article 7 of the ConsU- 000.00) dollnrs, cud
such lnd bteunonn ;��'es��:i��, n�le':;'l�t�y 1����)1� r,�v�
tutlna of Georgia. so us to provide for: Hot 1.0 be ,Incur�ed except WII�1 t�e as- bcen kind enough to say that. they "l su1I'ered a long time, before
allowing UlO CIty of LnGrunge to in- Bent
of two-uurds ct tbe qualltted vot bave heard no word of cornpluint as I tried Cardui," says Mrs. Lillie
crenae ito bonded tudcbteduesu, In nd- UI'K of such
ell y at an election 01' olec- to that service,
dttJotl to nnd aepnrate from the r mount! tions to be held a8 may now or may Assuming' tJutt my opponent
and Pruitt, 180"K" St.,Andereon.S, C.
of debts hsretoror allowed, jU€ll'enl'ter bO prescribcd by law for the myself are both men of
honor and "I was badly ruJHiOWD in
tneurrf ng Of new debts by suld Ulty of integrrty, then there can be but Ol�
health. My 118rVe8 'went to
La(J;'ange, issue in thi� campaign, anc thut .is piece.', and I had to 10 to bed.
Sec. 2. Be It further cnucteu by tho
which of us IS best fitted [or the d18- "l got 80 bad olr, I could Dot
authority urorcsntu that whenever ch�rge of the.
duties of the office to bear to have anybody -,..
, which we aspIre,
' n,...-
the u�o\'e proposed amendment to tb J am forty-seven yenrs of age; J
acroa. the floor of my room.
Oonautuuon shn ll be ugreed to by t�vo- have been practicing law twenty-one The least little thing upll8t me.
thirds of the members elected to each years' have served as your solicitor Sometimes I became hysterical
I of the two Houses of
the Ueneral As- gener�1 nearly four years, and have I had bad paiDa in my back and
WHEREAS, The Ganeml Assombly semuly, and the same has been en- tried, since I have been practicing sides, and my head and limb.
at Its seaalon In 1927 propoaed an . tered on their Journals, wlUI the ayes luw, probably as many as five hun- would take spell. of aching,
amendment to the Coustttutton of th.1!:1 ami nays Luken thereon, UIC Governor dred cases
with a fuir degree of sue- which almost set me wild.
State as set forth ill an Act approved sbull, and he is hereby authorized and cess. .,
August 23. 1927, to-wit: Instructed 10 cause said umeudment
1 ask that you Investigate the rec-
"One day I saw. where a WOo
LuGRANGE WATERWOHKS
I
to be published III at least two news- ord of my opponent. Tr.y to
learn DllID, who had a trouble like my
BONDElD DEBT I'"
.
what has been hIS experience as a owu,had bear. relieved byCardui.
. II"peIS In each congresslo.notl Dlstllct trial lawyer; how many cases has he I decided at ODce to try It. It be-
No. 363. In this State for a perIod of two tried; what record of actual achieve- gan to help me from the very
An Act to amend pamgmph 1 of Soc- I
months next preceding lhe time nl ment has he to offer you to lead you fir I k
tion 7 of article 7 of the Constllutlon I holding
the n xt general ole ·tlOII. to believe that he can fiJi the office
at. too Cardui regularly, for
of tbis Slute, ns now atnended, so ns, Soc. 3. He it furth I' em,cted by better
than I hnve filled it.
.evera! months, and mylmprov&
to provide for ullowlng 'the City 01 the authority aforesuld, that tho
These are the real issues in this ment was soremarkablemyfumi-
LaGrange to increase Its boudeu: above propOE�cd amcudm lit ShllJl cnmpaign,
and you owe it to your- ly and friends were delighted."
Indebtednoss III addition to o.ntl' 1>0 submlttetl for rutHlcution 01'
self, to the candidates, nnd to the Try Cardui for your troubles.
separate fl'o� the amollut of debts I rejection
to tho electors of thhJ people ?f the circuit to inquj�e into




graph under certain circumstances, tiOD to be held after publlcntlorr
UB �n�l' �e6�S s���e C��e �n��resCtnnofl �h: '�f CAIIDU Ifol' Ule purpose of purchasing, re- I provided for In til second section of people of the circuit, and thon vote 5palrlns} or building n waterworks this Act, tll the �e\'c.ral e! �t10}1 (li�- accordingly,
system. I tl'lcts of '.hls Slate, at whlob election Thanking one and all for the con- � IIJSED BY WOMEN FOR �Section 1. Be It elln ted by the overy pOl'oon shall be qualified to vote siderntion shown me in the past, and li· AUr .Oeneral Assembly of the State of I who Is now entltlee! to vote for mem- assul'inlt y'u of my .incere apPI'eci- if v....R 50YEARI , tGeorgia, and It Is hereby enacted by bol's of the General Assembly. All ntion of anything' you may do for me �
the aulhorlty Dr the same, that pnrn- I IlcrSOIlB votin,; Llt snch election In
in my present race, I am . .
graph 1 of Bection 7 of Brtlcle 7 or fnvol' of ntlolltlng the proposed amellll-
Respectfully yours,
lbe Constitution o[ thlB Stuto us now mont to the Constitutiun shall have
JOHN. C. HOLLINGSWORTH. FARM FOR SALE
aJIleuded, Is hereby amended b� add lug w"'tten or Ill'lnteti OD their bullots. -=A;;,;;d,;,v"er;,;t;,;l;;;se;,;m;,;;e;,;n;;t.========
My place four miles west of States-.
at tho entl of suld Ilal'ugml,h tbe [01- "For nmendment allowing City of La- CITY TAX BOOKS.
boro, on Moore road, consisting of
1Q2 acres of land, 75 acres under
lowing: Except that tbo City of La- Gl'lInge to IncrenBe ItB bODtled Intlebt-
The city tax books Hre open to re- cultivation and 60 acres stumped; all
Orange, from Un. to time aB ne(,p.8- adneBS ror wu.terworks HYSLOm," and ceive payment
of 1928 taxes, Please fenced and cross-fenced with two
aary for tb purpose of I' pairing, pur- nil perBons opposed to tbe adoption
make prompt payment. Books close good pastures for hogs and cattle
chrudflg, or constructing: u wn.terworltl:l ot tbu Hmendrnent shall hnve written
November] 5th, and two calf postures, every pasture
system. Including ull necessary plpe- or pl'intcd on Ihelr ball9ts the wnrus,
BENJ. H. HOLLAND, Clerk. unanged so that stock may come
Uoe. pumping-stations. reservoirs. or "Agnillst the umelldmeDt "lIowlng lhe ,;,(3",O.",__a_u",g",1;.,2�t_c..:.)��________ directly t�: the barns; plenty of tim-
anytblog else that may be necessary City of LnGl'allgo to Incroaso Its
FOR SALE-Roller top desk; new bel'. and gOOd water; daily morning
STATESBORO, GA.
for lbo building, constructlug or 01'- bonded Indebtedness for waterworks
and a bargain. Apply at BUL- mall route past the door. When Better Automobiles Are Built ... Buick Will Build Them
MaliqawuterwMksQMem furlbe QUe�" L�0�C�H�T�IM�E�S�0�F�F�I�C�E�.���(2�3�a;u�g�)��������W�.�B�.�C�A;R�R�O�L�L�.���������������������������������
City of LaGrullgO, may Incur u bonded Sec. 4. De It Curther coacted by
-
Indebtetlness In uddltlon to "nd sell- tlte authority uCoresnld, tbat tho Gov­
arnte from tho ILmount ot debts bere- ornor be and he is hereby authorized
Jobefore In this paragruph ullowetl to and �Irected to provide tor the submls- ,
bo incurred, to an umollut in tile ng- l:Iioli l t the nmcndment proposed in the
gregnte not exceeding tho Bum of tlve fll'st sectioll of this Act 1.0 u. vote of
hundl'ed thOlls"nd ($000.000.00) dol- the lIeople as reqUIred by tbe Con­
lars, and Buch indebtednosK not to be Htltution of this State in paragraph 1
incurred except with the ntnmnt of of section 1 of artlcle 13, and by this
two-thirds of tho qualified voters ot Act; nnll if ratified, the Uovernor
said city nt all elocllon 01' elections Hhul1, when he nscfll'taiuB such raUfl-
to be beld as may now or may here- cation trom the Secretary of State,
aCter be pl'escrlbed by law for the to wbom the returns sball be referred
incurring of new debts by .ald City I" the manner "lI la caBes of election
or LaGrange; so that suld puragraph for members of the Generul Assembly
of the Qonstitutlon when o.mended to count und ascertain the results, ISe
.
•hali read as follows: sue bls pr<1clumutlon for one IDsertioR
Paragraph 1. The debt hereafter III one of the dally newspapers of thl.
incurred by and county, municipal State, announcing Bucb results aull
corporation, or 1,olltlcal division of declaring the amendment rnUtied.
tbls State. excopt ns III this Coastl- Sec. [j. Be It further enncted by lbe
tutlon provided for, shall not exceed authority nforesald, thnt al1 laws and
fleven pel' centum ot the Ilssessed val- parts of laws In conflict. with this
Act
'Ue at all the taxable property thQ,1'oin, be al)rl Li:e some are hereby repealed.
and no Buch county, municipality 01' dl- AlllH'OvG,'l August 23, 1927,
vision shaH Incu)' any llew debt, except NO"', 'l'H.l!JltIDli'OREl, I, L. O. Hard-
tor temporury loan ai' 10nl1S to sUllply mHO, Governor of said Stntc, do issue
c88ual derlclencies of re_nue, not to this my 111'ocluruutlOll herelly declur­
exceed one-[i(th o[ one pel' centum of Ing tuat the proposed foregoing
the annual value of (uxu.ule property nmendment to the Constitution is
therelo, without the nssent oC two submitted for ratification or rejection
thirds of the quaJl[led voters thereof to the voters o'the Stule qualified to
1\t an election fol' that l1ul'])ose, to be vote fol' members of t.he Gencral As­
beld as mal' be pl'escrlbed by law: semhly at the Oeneral election to he
bllt any clly, the debt of which doos hell! ou Tuesday, November 6, 1928.
not exceed seven per centum of tb. L. O. HAHDMAN,
assessed value of the tHxnble property Covernor.
at the time of tbe adoption of thl. By the Governor:
Constitution, may be authorized by George H, Curswell,
law to lnci'ease, at auy time, the Secretary at Stat•.
amount of snld debt three per CWltllm
upon Bucll assessed vnluu.tlpn; except
thu the City of Augusta, from time to
time, as nccessary ror the purpose of In Dist,.ict Court of United State.
':protection against flood, may lucur for Savannah Divi.ion of Southern
a bonded Indebtedness upon Its po\\'or- District of Georgia.
producing cn.nn.l fLnd municipal water- In the mat.tel' of: Benjamin J, Finch,
works, In add ILion to the dobts here- bankrupt. in bankruptcy.
Inbefore In t�ls parag"�pb 'ullowed to To t"� rr�ditor" of B. J. Finch, fal'-
be incuned, to au amount In the ag- mer,
of Rocky Pard, Georgia. in
gregate not exceeding fifty per centuOJ
the county of Bulloch and district
ot the combined value ot suoh proper:'
aforesaid, bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given that on Au­
-tIes, the valuation of such properties gust 31st, 1928, the above named
to bc fixed as may be prescrlbe� by party was duly adjudicated banl,rupt
law, but said vnluallon not to exceed and that the first meeting of his cred­
a figure (ive per cent. on wblch shali itors will be held at the office of the
represent the net rm'enue pel' hDoum referee in Qankl'uptc1. Mend�) build­
produced by the two suoh Ilroperties in'!, Savannah, Ga" on September 14,
'togetber at th� time of "uld vo.luatlon. 1928. at 12 o'clOCk tn.,
at which time
and such indebtedness 110t to be 111-
the said creditors may attend, prove
tcmrred eXcBlit with the nssebt .:>t two-
their claims, appoint a trustee, exorn-
tlllrd. 01 the qualified voters of said �e;h�u�inne�:u�: • .:::: p\��;:�l� cb��
city at an electioo or electioDs for before .�id meeting. Cluims not filed
lhat purpOBe Lo be held as may be within six mont.hs are barred,
now or may 'hereafter ue prescribed Savannah, Ga., Sept. 1st. 1928,
by law tar tho Incurring of Dew debts A. !:!. MacDONELL,
by the said City. Coullcil of ,IIugustu: Referee in Banl<ruptcy.
exeept tbat the C'ty o[ West Point, WM. H. BOYD,
-trom time to time as may be lIec s- __Attorr.ey
for Bankrupt.
,6ary for tbe purpose of protection ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
against fioods, may IIICllr u bonded GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Judebtedness In addition to and sell- By virtue of an order' from the
arate trom the amount of debts
here-IC�Ul't
of ordinary 'Of Bulloch count,y,
iubefore In tbls paragrnl,h allowed to wllJ be sold. at public outcry, on the
be tncurred, to an amount in the ug- first Tuesday in_ October, 1928, at
,.regate not ellceedtug the Bum of
the court house door iJi Hid county,
lIeven hundred nntl (,rty tltou"autl uol-
between the le�al houl'> of sale, the
Jars aDd such Indebtednes" not to bf;'lfoJlowtnlt descrIbed property, towit:
... WT d except with the a.senl of Tb.at
certain traet of lend Iyinlt and
...� e
I betng
tn the 1209th G. �� dIstrict of
tWl>-titlrds ot the quallfle� voters or Bulloch county. GeOl'gia:' containing
.uch city at aD ejection aI' elec!loDs 83 acres, more Or les�, bounded on
·to be held as uy now or bereattel' the north by lands of W. W. Bland.
p scribed b� law 01'
tbe Incurring ast by lands of E. R. ollins Hnd
..( ew debts by said City' of West ftephen Alderman. .outh· by lands
,l'olut.. ,Except tIl"t the Clty of
La- of estate of Remer A.lderma'l\ and
{Jr :tge rrom Urne to time
as aeces-




tbe PUI'pose of I'ellalrlng, pur-
bv lands of Mrs" Dan Blitch.. Terms
8"" or
I
of sale cash. Purchaser to pay for
....,:dg or constructlnr· w"t.erworl,. titles.
'.
..-tem, IncludIng "II neces"n"y 1111,e- This Sept.mber 4th. 1928.
.e..r: PumP''lIl-statloll., l'e.ervo1ra, ,,, W. H. ALDERMAN,
.a)'th1llg ..!lie ilIat may be Ubce8JIal') Administrator of the E.tat;o, of Ancil
� . _ hail6lDG, �l' C008\I'Jlctlllf' " Alderman, Deceased.
NERVES Jhe neu: Buick-'
is the neui StyleWent to Pieces
By His Excellency,




More than handsorne->- more
than luxurious· •• a wonderful
new (ype of moto r ca r beauty
.. a
tlmlltng �ltrning /Joint in body design
But it is not in t.he matchless grace
and beauly of exterior design alone
that the Silver Allfllversnry Duick
eclipses other eMS. In fleet, power­
(ul per(ornlllllcc too, the world
holds no equul (or the Silver Allni­
versary Buick ",itb Masterpiece
Hothes by FIsher. And the motor­
p:.bhc, buying ill such tremendous
volume as to (orc.'C tlie ,b'T'cut Buick
Cactones to work dll'y Ilnd night to
supply the dcmnnd, IS ele\'uting it.
lo the prornancul.'C or a voguel
Jt ...ul be imitated. or course! The
new, the fine unci the beautiful
alWAYS Inspire clllulnliun Hul so
grout is the (.'ost of buildlllg the
IlIngnifit:ent uew Fisher bathes (or
the Silvcr AntllverS:lry Buick thut
imitatIOn Will be possible only tu
milch costlier cars, nnd t:ven these
..·iJI flud (hfficu1ty iu following
where Duick lends!
$1,500,000 1ms heen expended in
• lllnnufllctur:ng the dies II10ne (or
t.he ncw Utllck b Idles; nnd the
gra(.'C(ully cun'ing sido pnnel,ll
which (ofm oneor theirdlstingllish­
iug cl:umclcflsllcs I'cprt:�cnt tho
most cxptmsivc stf..'eI pllnchn� work
employed 011 any automobile In




NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
•
You can buy this tfofc m.otor oil by the quart at any Pan-Am
r-: _

















crudes. Nature has given this type of
It
tive engineers as the ideal lubricaDt!
for modern motors.
Fill up, today, at the first Pan-Ant
station you see. Every dealer has a
saientifically prtlpared chart showing
just the right grade of this safe




Pan-Am motor oil protects your car
under all driving conditions, because
it is refined' from pure par�in-base >'.',
....:',.,} petroleum exceptional qualities•
pl'oduces the toughest, sturdi-
,.
est motor oil known.
Moreover, Pan-Am motor
oil is refined with unusual
• • •
SELECTED MEN
The Pan-Am franchise is only given
to dealers ofproved husincs8'charac­
ter. You can trade with confidence




care. Its specifications are
smillar in all respects to those
set up by the leading automo-
p �
i
ti�� " (Pan �merican Petroleum Corporation






J1rst Choice of the Nation
· for 1928.1
Although the Bigger and Better
Chevrolet offen elements of
beauty never before thought
pOllsible In a low-priced auto­
mobile ••• although it offer" the
features of advanced design
and completeness of detail de­
manded in the world'D finest
can ••• one of the fundamental
reasons for its tremendous suc­
cess is found in Itp amru:ing per­
formance-
,
-80 smooth, 80 powerful and
so unfailingly dependable that
it has literally captivated more
than three..quarterl ofa million
buyers since January 1st!
Come in and drive this sensa­
tional carl Drive it al long and
as far aa you like-in traffic and
on the road. We know that
you'll say that no other auto­
mobile in all the world can











"t. FOR CASH ONLY
DRESSES CLEANED ONE·HALF PR"CE
•
All $1.50 DRESSES Cleaned and Pressed 75c·
All $2.00 DRESSES Cleaned and Pressed $1.00
LADIES' SPRING COATS Cleaned and Pressed __ $1.00
LADIES' HEAVY COATS Cleaned and Pressed __ $1.50
LADIES' COAT SUITS Cleaned and Prelll8ed $1.00
LADIES' FELT HATS Cleaned 50c
CORSETS Cleaned Like New 50c
�. Specials lor Men Until Furthe,. Notice
•
MEN'S SUITS Cleaned and Pressed, 2 or 3-piece 75c
MEN'S SU,lTS, 2 or 3-piece with Extra Pants $1.00
PANTS, 2 Pair Cleaned and Pressed 75c
PANTS, 3 Pair Cleaned and Pressed $1.00
HATS Cleaned and Blocked 50c
OVERCOATS Cleaned and Pressed $1.00
All Clothes Are Absolutely Dry Cleaned
•
We Ca" an.d De'iller•••P.hone 1 B
Nor-theutt Brms.
.� Cleaners With a 'Reputation"
TAKING THE FEVER
OU1 Of HA'Y fEVER
J. L. CARUTHERS VS. J. C. VARN line of James Davis' lot, and ruDlllllC
AND H. W. ZETTEROWER. - back from Zetterower avelllUle _
GEORGIA, BULLOCH COUNTY. Hlll stroet a distance of tWI) hlllldNd.
In .thc Superior Court, July Term,' thirty-five (235) fee. to & corll8\' 0111
1928. Hill street and runn;nll back from.
--- Hill street in a northern dlreetlao.
(By Burton Haseltine, M D Ch'
It beinlt represented to the count laiong
the Ilrcsent fence line to th..
. "
1- by the petition of J. L. Cartuhers line of James Davis'. lot, thence !>.1011R:
cago, M·ombel' Gorgas Memorral.) that on the 29th day of Septetnber, the line of James Davis' lot \11 a:
Every hay fever sufferer knows 1920. J. C. Varn and H. W. Zetter- western dlrectien to Zetterower ......
that his trouble is not primariiy in ower conveyed to S. A. Davis and M. nue, and bounded north by lands 1):[
the nose itself. Between attacks he C. Green
their deed of mortgage to James Davls, east by lands of J. A..
f f bl
all the timber situate, ..anding and Brannen estate, south by Hill sheet.
is generally ree rom nasal trou e, Iyinlt and being on a certain tract of and west by Zetterow�r avenue ..Id
at leust during the first fevl years. land in said state an� county in the lot being known a 'fII .. Averitt old
Both patients and doctors have 1340th district G. M. thereof con- place. •
now come to know that treatment di- taining six hundred and seventy-eight Said lands being sold as land. ba­
rected to the nose, either in the form (678) ncres,
more or less. bounded 10Rging to the estate of J. T. WU­
of applications or operations, is use-
north \>y lands of John lIer und J. T. Iiams, deceaaed. Telm. of sale. eaah ..
Denmark, east by lands o! John W. M·RS. J. T. WILLIAMS,
less and often harmrul. It is well Donaldson and J. O. Futch estate, Admrx. Estate of J. T. William••
established that the attack of hay south by lands of Tinker Burnsed, LEROY COWART,
fever is brought on by certain sub- und west by lands of Jack
Denmark Attorney for tite Estate.
stances carried in the atmosphere
aud John Newton Futch, for the pur-
.
pose of securing the payment of two FOR YEAR'S
SUPPORT
which does not nffect normal people, certain promissory notes made by J. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
but which are poison to the tissues C. Varn and H. W. Zetterower to Sarah Ellis ha"lnll applied for a
of people in what we call a sensitive S. A. 'Davis and M. C. Green and due year's support
for herself from the­
state. This sensitive state varies in on the 29th day of November, 1920,
estate of her deceased husband, Chu.
ditferent people and in the satne per-
with interest lifter maturity at the Ellis, notice is hereby given that said
r.te of 7 por cent pel' annum, fully application will be heard at my of..
son at different times. set out in the foregoinll petition. fi th fi t M nd
.
0 t be
It is probable that normal people A nrl it being further represented I �28�n
e rs 0 ay m c.0 r,.
are mildly sensitive to certain sub- to the court that on the 30tH day
of This September G, 1928.
stances and that the so-called .ensi- September. 1920, one of
said pl'om- A. E. TEM PLES, Ordinary.
. . I
.
f issory notes {or the sum
of $8,000.00
tl�e state IS on y �n exaggeratIon 0 together with said mortll'age was du- PETITION FOR DISMISSION
th,s normal senSItIveness. The well- Iy transferred and assigned to J. L. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
\
known poison ivy is an example of Icaruthers,
who is now the bona fide L. H. Hagan. guardian of WaltoD
this. Healthy people react to it, but holder of same: And il being
further Hagan, having "-pplied for dilmIBoa
in greatly different degrees, and repres nted tha�
a payment of $1,000 :tram said guardianship, notice lit.
..
I
was made on saId note and mortgage hereby given that said appll.,.tI_
theIr re8�tlOns can be to some ex- on November 30th. 1920, leavinll a will be heard at my otTice on the lira
tent modIfied by trea�ment. If the balance. now due and unpaid the sum Monday in October, 1928.
poisun of the ivy were carried in the of $2,000 principal, besides interest This September 5,
1928. �
nil' every normal person who breath-!
thereon at the r.lIe of 7 per cent per A. E. TEMPl:�S\ O�diD8r)1••
",d it would probably s�ffer .frpm a anr��; ordered that the said J. C. For L.tt••• of Adminilt.,tI...
severe attack of somethmg hke hay Varn and H. W. Zetterower do pay GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
fever or asthma.
\into
this court by the first day of the J. S. Denmark and J. A.,DeullUll'k'
There are two ways loy which the next term the �rinclpaj, Interest and having applied
for �e"manent I.tte_
hay fever patient can be prevented cost due on said. notet and mortgage
of administration upon the estate of
from having attacks. One is by pro-




contrary, or that In default there- county, deceased, not'ce I. henby
tecttng hltn from any exp�sure �o of foreclosure be granted to the said given that said annllcatlon wlU he
any.of the substances to whIch he IS J. {J.-<Garuthers, the holder of said heard at my
otTlce on ,the fltat MOD"
sensitive. These are usually well mortgage, and that the equity of re- day in October,
1928.
known, but, as they are carried in \remption
of said J. C: Vsrn and H. This September 5,,1928.
the atmosphere in certain localities'
W. Zetterower .therem .be f?rever A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
. . barred, and serv,ce of th,s ruhnll be
at ce�t81n tImes of the ye8r� the only prfected on said J. C. Varn and H.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
practlcal method of escapmg them W. Zetterower according·to law.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
is to move away from such localities H. B. STRANGE,
Cecil T. Swinson. executor of thtt
at such times. For many people this Judge Superior Co�rt,.





Ogeechee CIrCUIt. county, deceased, havinll applied for
IS a course m.,possl e. . e 0
er
A true cony from the minutes of leave t.o sell certain
lands lJaloDCinc:
method lS by glvmg the patIent such this court.
.
to said estate, notice I. hereby given
tTestment as will lessen or remove DA:W N. RIGGS, Clerk. that said application
wlll be heard at.
his sensitiveness to these substances G. S. JOHNSTON,
my qtfice on tile first Mond8¥ in Oct-
so that exposure to them will no
Attornoy for PlaintitT. ober, 1928.This September 5, 1928-
longer cause him distress.' TAX SALES A. E. TEMPLES"Ordinary.
Methods are now known by which
this can be accomplished, but the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.





Will be sold before the COUl'l GEORGIA-\iulloch County.
pracltcal I ICU ty IS t a Ime IS re- house door in the city of Statesboro, J. Lester Akins, administrator of
quired, and treatment must be given said county, on' the first Tuesday in the estate of Mrs. Sallie V. Kenneoiy.
before the patient is actually suf- October, 1928, within the legal deceased, having applied for leave to
fering f1'Om the attack. We have I hoU1's of sale, t�e followinllr ?escrib-
sell certain lands belonginll to oaid
here a curious situation in which we
ed propert� levlCd on to satlsfr tax estute, notice is hereby given that.
.
ht 't Id b b tt 'f't
I executions Issued by the underSIgned said application will be heard at my
mIg sny' wou e e er
I 'I •• tax collector and ex-officio she tiff, office on the first Monday In Octoher•
were somewhat worse. Few people Ifor state and county tnxes for
the 1928.
after several. n�onths of !,eriect yea,.. designated against the parties This September 5.
1928.
comfort aTe wllhng to submIt to a named below: . A.
E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
troublesome course of treatment to All that cert�m tract 01'. par.cel
of
FOR LETTERS OF' DISMISSION.
bl h· h th
land SItuate, Iymg and I:*mg m the
esca�e'a trou e w IC ,as ey pe- 46th G, M. district, Bulloch county,
renmal1y hope, maY,no,t be so bad containing 34' acres, more 01' less,
ne"t time. Usually It IS only when and bounded north by IlInds of D. C.
it has ceased to be merely seasonal, IFinch; south by lands of J. S. Mixon;
when it becomes the all-the-year
I ellst by lands of R. R. Hendrix, and
. . I 'h I west by lands of D. C. l'lnch. Lev-type, 01' when the mevltab e. ast mn I ied on 'as the property of J. W. Mi­
has supen'en d, that the pat1Cnt sets kell, and in his possession, to satisfy
about the serious business of getting: an execution for state and county
well. By this time the pl'oblcm has \tax.es for
the yc�r 1927.
enormously increased in cli,fficulty J\1I �hnt ccrt�1I1
tract 01' par,cel of
..' I land SItuate, Iytng and bOlllg In the
and the resources of medlcme nrc ;.16th G. M. district of Bulloch county,
severely taxed, but even for these I Georgia, contuining 76 a�res, morc
patients the outlook is no longer so lor less, and bound(\� north by
!nr,d"
gloomy as it has been, If right of Van Beasley
and J. L. Bellslcy;
methods are employed it is possible ca.t by lands
or D. C. FInch estate
. h' I tl J' f and W. W. Beaslcy; souLh by
Innds
to gIve most of t em liS ng re
Ie.
cf John Beasley, 'and west by. the
EXJ;:CUTORS' SALE Louisville roud, adjacent to the
lands
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
of J. S. and Vall Beasley. Levied on
mler and by virtue of nn order
a the property of ,J. W. �e�sley,
of _ale grnnted by the. onlinat'y of
and III. hIS p.OS!leSSlOn, L� satl&_,y �n
said county, the underSigned
ex�cu-I
�xeclitlOn fot slate ntHi county "'a)....
8
tors of the will of J. W. Colenul11,
for the year 1927: . GEORG1A-Dulloch County.
deeeased, will, on the first Tuesday FI'�nk Porter's tntel·est.
III all that Under and by virtue 0:& " Vower of
in Octobet' 1928 within the legal cCl·tam
truct 01' pal'cel or land Sltu- sale contained in thut cel'tam .ecur­
hout's of saie, bef�l'e the court house ate, lying: u�d being in the 1340th ity dced exccuted by
Jacob J. PowelL
door in Statesbol'o. Bulloch county, G.
M. cltstrlct .of �uIloch county, to P. R. Cohen on the 17th day of
Georgia, sell nt public outcry to the Georgia,
containIng 21� acres, morc June, 1916, and duly recorded
in
highest biilcJer, on terms stated be-
ot' loss, bounded north oy lands n�w deed book 63,. folio 13, in the oGic8
low, the following descdbed pl'operty
Ot formely owned by G ..W. Gal'l'Is; o� the clerk of Bulloch �upcrl?r cou:t­
belonginlt to the said estate, to-wit: nust, by
IlInds of n. '3. Wart.ell and Bulloch county, GeorgIa, whIch saul
(1) 'l'bat certain tract 01' lot of R. W. DeT,oach;
sonm u)' loln,l. ,,1
!d�bt
deed was transferred and ....... '
land lying and being in the 1575th, r,l. ore
estate and Bol'l>' F'o) d, and SIgned to H. Van Buren by P. R•.
district, Bulloch county, Georgia,: IV<ot by lands of M ..M. 1I1atlox
pn.J Cohen 0D the 19th day of May, 1919.
containing 200 acres, more 01'
less,\
D. B. Porter. LeVIed 0'1 a� the and duly. recorded. m !leed book 53,.
bounded north by tlte Ogeechee riv· property of Frank Porter,
a!td III .11Is foho 13, 1'1\ t�e cllTlce of the clerk. of.
er. east by lands of J. K. Porter and possession, to satisfy
an executIOn Bulloch superlol' court. Bulloch couu,­
Union chU1'ch lot, south by lands of for state and county
taxes [01' the tf, GeorglD, and transferred and a...
·
J. K. Porter and Mrs. M. C. Clark year 1927.. ' slgnef)
trl, me on A.ugust 4th! 1928,
and west by lands of Mrs. M. C.! All thQse
cel·tam two lots or par- and duly recorded m deed book 8S,
Clark. cels of land situated, lying
and be- folio 373, in the .0tTice of the clerk
(2) That certain tract or lot of- ing on the southern
side of Johnson of Bulloch s�perlor.· eour�. Bulloch..
land lying and being in the 1575.tb I street in the city of Statesboro,
Bul- county, Geo,:gla, I WIll; as tr��e;,
district, Bulloch county, Georgta, loch county, GeorglD, havmg
a front- sell on the. first Tuesday II!' Oeeolier,.
containintr foul' acr"", more 01' less, age on Johnson street
of 45 feet and 1928, wlthm the legal hour� of Ie.
bounoed north east and south by being more fully described
as lots before the court house door III state...
'
lands of J. K.' Porter, and west b)' No. 35 and 45 of a certain sur,vey boro..
Bulloch county,. Ge?J:Jd!', at.
lands of Mirs. M. C. Clark, known made by J. E. Rushing. C. S. B. C., pubhc
outcry. to the 'hIghest l>idder..
as the Maltby place. dated December, 1919, and
recorded for cash, the following de.!ICli1i�d: lot.
(3) That certain tract 01' lot of in the clerk's office
of BulJoch coun- or parcel o� land as descrIbed '!'o th",
land lying and being in the town of ty in plat book No.1, page
45. Le:-- above securIty deed: :rhat cel;taln lot.
Brook'et 1523rd district Bulloch ied on as the pl'operty of W, E.
MII- or parcel of land, WIth all Improve­
count;, Georgia, frontine �n Park�r len and in his possessoin, for taxes lI1�nts ,thereon, situated, l,in� a!,d
avenue a width 01' distance of 88'>1. for the year 1927. bem�
III the
.
1209th G. M. di.met
feet and running back eastward be- This 5th day of September,
1928. and m the cIty of. Statesboro, 1I:u1-
tween purallel lines a depth of 294 MR�. S. J. PROCTOR,
loch county, Georgla, said lot ha.vwg;
feet, bound-ed north by Baker street, Tax Collector und Ex-Officio SheritT, a.
frontage e�st on Cotton avenae a:
east by the right of way of the Bulloch County; Gn. dlst&:nce
of sIxty (60) fee� and er-
Shearwood Railway south by lands tendIng
back westward a dIstance of
of E. C. Watkins, �nd west by Par- ADMlliIlSTRATRIX'S SALE one hundred'
alld sixty-five (l6'll)\
ker avenue.
_ feet, and bemg .bounded north! �Y;
Terms of sale: Lot No.1, contain- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. lands
of Ed battlmore, east by sauli
ing 200 acres, more or leBs. $650.00 By
virtue of an order of the cout't Cotton avenue. south by lands of J.
cash. balance October 1, 1929, with of Ilrdinary of said cOUUtty granted
at E. B!annen. and west by lands of.
80/0 interest from date, secured by the December, 1927, term, will
be Mamie Powell. .
security deed on same land. Lot No. sold at public outcry, on the
tint Said sale to be made for th... puJ'"o
2 containing 4 acres, more or leiS, TUeadllP,V in Octo'ber, 1928, at
the pale of enforeinl!' payment 0:( tile fD..
a�d lot No.3, locllted In Brooldet, court houle door In Bald county, be- debtedne I described in' _..,
'abo!'
will both be sold for ca.h. All 01 twe!"n the 1..1 houn of sale. the 101- .ecur�ty-·, deed, amountlnll' .to ':'5&
""ill proper.t will be sold free Itt 10WlnC 'II.� :<1edlate,
- It:., �otnputea to date. of Ie, jlsaldas'
liens. all existinll lienB to be jlaid tt All that C 0 oi �
of. \Ii
.
�n..s of thlS;P c.e41 ,the
by the executors. laud Ilwate, 'betiut'>'ln
• bole<amoDllt 0 said debt· DO" I
.This September 40th, 1928. � et t.tJNJ;!tI. liD!,
and UII�
HINTON BOO:!
AND �f B lHIt
• tile p
FIRST .NATION L � Oil �'M tilll.'1
OF $TAT.
E"ecutol'll IIf tJI. WJU:
<:ol�
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
BalIk of Statesboro, administrator
of the estate of M·rs. Loui.a Davis,
deceased, having applied fot: dismis­
sion from snid .udministt'atioll, notice
is hercby gven that said application
will be heard at my office of the first.
Monday in October, 1928.
This Septembor 6, 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, OrcHnary.
For Letter. of Dj,mi.. ion.
GEOR�IA-Bulloch Cou"ty_
Leroy Cowurt, administrutol' 01 the
estate of Jesse Lewis, deceased. Rav­
inl! fl .. ·�lierl for dismission from said,
administl'at.ion, notice is hCl'ehy given
that said upQlicution will be heard at
my office on t),e first l\'[onday 111 Oc­
tober. 1928.
1'his September 5, 1928_
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
TWBLVE
Jesse MOOTe of Savannah
In the city FrIday •
I
Mrs Byron Parrtsh was a vulltor
In the city Tuesday
Archie ,fIagsn of Atlanta IS VISIt
100' I elatives In tow"
L , --'I Mr and Mrs F M Bush spent last
Miss HnttIC 111) 10' has '" guests G 0 Brunson S1 el t la t weel In week III Augusto with reluttvaa
.Mr. Husbands and son 0' Moultlle Atlanta MISS Euln Green of Suvannah IS
hils. E P Josey hus as hCI guest M,s. Nellie !I.,elltt IS vlSltln" rei spending the week here WIth fr-ienda
IMr SIster n s SSG ibr iel 01 At at, es at emb oke this week Olm cnce Palmer of Atlan+ V sianlll MISS Lucy [ox Prurn Guytol spent itod fl ends In the city lust week end
Mrs F N Grill es nt d daug l ters last week end \\ th 11s. Oru frank nliss Retu Leo spent last weak III
'were V1SltOiS 11 S3\ a mnh dU11I1J.t the lin Mn low and Savannah WIth fr iends I
k J !\ Addison and In nes immons Pete' E_n mett of Savnnnuh wnswC:trs. GIO\Cl g rnn nun has lCtU111 were business \)Slt01S in Dublln lust R VISltOI In the city du rine the week
!Cd l¥om a stny of sev 01 al dR� s It \ eck Hal ei Let: of Enter "'lise Aln K
Atll\nlll MISS Kathleen Monts left undo} VISlllnlr hi aunt MIS Verdie HII
Outland �lcDougnld tor wansea S C where she will liard
18 vlSltlng his rnots c t neh Ahss Mar e Preetortus has returr-
Dougllill Mrs Joe Fletcher and daughter od f ro m a VI It to relatives " s
Little MISS i\I01gl\1cl BI0 \'11 has Elizabeth were \ isttcrs In At gustn vannuh
reLlllned from a VI' L to relatives at Monda) �h. H S Pnrvlsh and MIS Fred
Warth 1\lr nnd I rs Fr d 1 T aruer spent mith \\ ero \ I ttors In Savannah on
I]II1S:�lma Rackley Icft Fllda) (01 several dnys last week III !Ulunhl 9" Tuesdav'Pelham where <::�I" will teach again business 1\11 and Mr Dnn Bliteh rave rc
thll� year MISS Dnisv Avert
t lett dUTlng the turned from n 'Bit to her J nronts at,
Mr and Mrs Aubrey Olliff of Clax week fo, Pavo "here she will teach recnsboro
ton were \lSltOlS III the CIt) dUllng thlS yellr \\I", Bote Lovelt and httle son I
the week
I �II' Josephln. �llrph' h r< ub hn,c ,etullled from a VISIt,Mrs D C Smth nnd 1 ttle <::onlhnned flom \ \Iilt \\Ith re_18tl\e� tn ttl S"hnnu\pent Inst "eek end at Harlem \\Ith I :Sayannah \\I ... S F Doper nnd daughtel:her fllther �Ir nnd Mrs Zock Rend. "'(l1\ haH' �h.rlon h, e ret III ned flom a VISIt IMl'S "nller Bro"n spent lust "eek leturnt'd tronl n \h;ilt [0 hpr l'3 r.ls t )hnnHl
JD SR\ annah a. the guest of i\Lrs In Eastman 'In." R Elhs had as hel guest I:Samuel Chllnce i\1,ss 1I1l1r) Hel n \ ote' I ,01 wt't'k her sl'ter MIS Hughes ofMISS Lemuel lay left Saturday for nah spent la.t "e.k end !'!Ir ton 1'1
Bonture where she WIll teach dur ng EmIly Powell r and Mrs J 0 Johnston and
"the commg term MIS GeorglO Moor\' "nl h"t httl .. daughter MUlgllret pent Mon 1MI and Mrs E P Josey and chll week m Brooklet" Ith hOT aIm da' III R\ annah
.Iren vIsIted reilltlyes m !\kins S C W W Coleman :\I ... G P Pearson and sons Floyd
..turmg the week I i\ll and Mrs urad) Blan hR' e and Rudell pe.t several days last I
Mr and Mrs Parker Lan el nnd retU1 ned from n stn� Ot e\ ernl days 'Ii\: eek In � lVftnta
<hlldl'Cn oC Savannah were "SltO"
1
111 North Georll'lO Mr and Mrs J L Wh tten of
1n tlle cIty Sunday M sEA hance of Garfield IS Marlow "ere guests of Mr and !llrs
M..s Ruth M.allnl d hilS returned I spending
the week WIth her daughter Wale) Lee Sunday
i:To:m a stay of sevelftl weeks WIth �hs E N Brown MIoses Mary !\gnes Cone und Mar
-roIatlves In Atlanta , !I'll and Mrs LannI. F S,mmon. garet Oone left Monday Cor StIlson
Rev and Mrs Grady Shearouse spent Wednesday and Thursday III where they WIll teach
.Bnd chIldren of Metter were VISIt Atlanta on bUSiness MISS Ruth Belcher left Tues<la)
41l'11 In the cIty Monday MIS E N BIOWI IS spendmll' the Ifor Lyons and Uvalda where sbe WIll,Kenneth Gardnel of Sylvester week m Waycross as the guest of VISIt frIends nnd relat ves
>lJItlIIt several days dUTmg the week Mrs Georlrc Taylor Mr ann Mrs S J Denmark of I....,tll friend. m the cIty Loren DUlden and Dew SmIth VI" Alma "ele guests of Mr and Mrs».... Blooks Simmons has return Ited Augusta Monday to partlclpa\e CeCIl Anderson S mday<ed from a VISIt to her sIster MI s E m the Irun clUb shoot Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman .and
}iI Harr18 In SandersYllle Mrs John WIllcox has returned httle daughter Alf,ed Myrle spent
Mrs Robert Parker of Savannah f,om a stay of several wee's WIth last week e"rl III Atlantu I
,.pent last week end WIth her palents relatIVes In Eastman Mrs T H Watels IS vlsltlnll her i
:Ill' and Mrs B W Rustm B H Ramsey Fred T Lallier and daughter Mrs Charle, Petry and ItiT and Mrs J A Branan nnd G C Coleman were bUSiness VISitors othel rclatlves 111 Savannahl\[r and Mrs Wllhe Branan motored n S". nsboro Monday EmIt Andelson of JacksonvIlle
"to Savannah for the day Sunday I NtIS, Gladys Sull" an has retul ncd Fla spent se, e.al do) s dUllnsx the IM.. J E Price of Lyons spent 1 to hel home m Snvannah ufter a VISIt "eek WIth ,elat,ve. III the cIty
""...,r ..1 days last week WIth her bro
I
to MISS Ehzabeth Moseley Nllos Agnes Jones of MoultrIe and
ther, W L Moseley and fall\lly M,os Ruth Dabney left dUI ng the MISS Wylelle Wh,tley of Douglas
IJ(r aod Mrs Iyde J Moats and "eek fOI Dublin "here she WIll be spent last Sunda} WIth 111 ss Retu Lee
:Xu Cora Reckman of Savannah engaged In t achlllg th,s veRI MISS Mallorle Ne"ton has retu!n
were VIS tors In the CltV Sunday
I
MI and M • HOI mall H S mn ons cd to her home n August I Iftc! a
Dr and MIS J H WhIteSIde and have letlllned flom thell wedding VISIt to hel slstel Mrs I '. Bu h I",hlldren spent sevelal days last week triP to POllltS III South Carohna i\ ss Gladys Clm k had as I(ue ts1n Atlanta lind othm POints In North M, and MIS Les er Hel del30n last (veek end MISS Juha Elklll. Wal
Georg,a and chll,hen of S"annah wele yls ter Da"s and D J Bakel of Suva I I1M"" Arthur C Till ncr and I ttle ters In the cIty dUllnll" the week nah<Iauglltel Jullnnne Rle ,bIting hel Hoke Blunson of Jacl sonvllle I i\h
and MIS W E McDougald
""Tencs Mr and MIS J G 0 Neal .pcnt last "eek end w,th hIS par Mrs W L Hall and MISS EI zabeth
In Chipley ents 1'111 and MIS J V Brunson Hall were vIsItors In Savannah Tues
M ... J F WalkCl and little daugh nil and �Ils A T Jones and ch I day
1:er have returned from EndIcott N dl en Eugene and Manon spent
sun!
MISS Thelma W.!son of Dover and
Y, where they spent the summer VIS do\ 'Isltml! relnt \ es In Enstmo MISS A..llene Cooper of Macon were
lting relatlyes � r and M,s n'arVln Blewett of guests last week of M ss BertIe Moe
MIS. Eomce Lester wi a has »een Savannah spent Monday WIth her Lee I
""'Itin,, bel ..stcr Ml! L C Manll patents Mayol and Mrs Evelett Waltor Aldred oC Atlanta spent
1ft Durham N C has retulned to Durwald Watson 0 t Ploct r sevelal days dUllnlr the week WIth I
lIbT 1I0me here Edward powell Rnl! Wlluut l31a k hIS parents Mr and 1II1s W H AI IMll1 J "E McCroan Edgar Mc bUI n spent lAS "eeK end nt ybpe dred ICro,m and M,r and MIS Evelett Bar MI 1 nd Mro R L Godbee of Al Mrs B B Jones and chIldren and
.....n spent several days last week In ban) anncflJnce the bil th of a son little Margaret Crockett have retulll I
lUbe"llp N C August 24th He" III be called Ray I ed from a VISIt :n �avannah andMI's Nona DeLoach has retUlned Lee Tybee I1)0 lIer home at Bladenton Fla aC n', and Mrs Horace Wooda and Mrs F F Flovd and httle daugh
ter a VISIt to her narents IIIr and chlld,en of Sa,annan spent Sunday ter Frances ijnd Mr ana Mrs Mot 11In W C Delonch WIth her parents Mr and � ro V D gan MItchell spent Thursday tn Sa
MI�s Mary Beth Str ckland has re DavIS \ annah
Iturned to heT home m Pembroke
af MI and MI s Horace Ernst and W S PreetorlUS and daughter
"tel' a ylslt to Mrs Balne� A\erltt little son of Sa,annah were "eek MISS LIla left Wednesday fOT Jack
1lnd Mrs D P Averitt end guests of Mr and Mrs Loren sonvllie and Lake Butler Fla on
mISs MyrtIce Zetterower left Frl DUldeR bUSiness
day for Oak CIty N C "here she J\lIs Ronald Varn and chIldren Dr and ?hs H F ATu�delI and
....m be mstluctOl of French and En ha,. l.tUlned to theIr home m Sa little daughter JanIce have return
pab In the hIgh school • ,annah aCter a VISIt to her father ed Lrom a yislt to I elatlve, m Cmcm I
Mr "nd Mrs � DArden 111 I. W T Hughes natl Omo I
lrene Arden and Mr and Mrs 1II0r !\hs nlarvm Ste"art ani lit Ie son Mr and M.s W A Chma of
pn Arden motiol ed to Guyton lost "ohn have I ell med to tho I I 0 I F at Parkton N C .�ent last week end
'Thorsd. to VISIt lelat"es .. S)I,an \ afte I VISIt 10 Mr and Mrs as guests of W T Hughes and MISS
"Mr and Mrs Morgan Arden and Russell E, erll l LOUIse Hughes Ilittle son of Macon '\S"ent several »11 and Mrs Glady Burke W E J B Rountlee and daughter J\Lrsdays dunnlr the week WIth hIS par Kmg and MISS il.gnes Robmson VISIt P.oy Adams of Boston Go were the
_ts Mr and IIIrs D D Alden cd Hazlehlllst Sunday StOPPIII" en ..uests durlllg the wee" of Mr andMrs Edwm Groovel and little loute to VISIt Crlends Mrs H S ParrIsh /
<laoghter Mary Vlrgml8 have re Mr and Mrs 8 Grant Tillman unrl I'll. and MIS FIances FIeld of
turned f,am Sa, annah whele little children have ,eturned tG theIr home West Vrlgmlll an,1 Robelt FIeld of
:MIS. Groover has been for treatment III Atlanta after VISltlllg her parents Alabama CIty are guests of thellMISSes Anllle LOlli e and Tomm e Mr and j\frs J V Brunson mother Mr F E FIeld
1.oa1,., KICklill"htel ha\e letUlned to Mrs J B Akms und Lehmon Ak Mrs Du'!'an McDougahl ,vas call
the'r home III ��ontezuma after a illS of Stilson have returnil Crom a ed to Ogeechee Sunday on nccount IVllIlt to theIr aunt MT. G J Mays VISIt \\ Ith relatives III Mlnml West of the death of httle Raymond PopeS l' Grlmsbaw and daughter M,s. Palm Beach and Daytona Fla
I whose death was caused by a fallLaoTa GrImshaw of West Palm lilt and Mrs Jesse Waters nom from a tTeeIBeack Fla were the week end Waynesbo,o and Mrs W E Gould T J Cobb and Olhff Everett mo
guests of Mr and Mrs J W W,I spent 'everal days thIS week WIth MI tored to Savannah Monday eyelllngllama nd Mrs L L Hall 111 BrunSWICk I J\lors J A OesterreIcher of SylMrs J A McDougald M,ss Ruth Mr and Mrs Bob Russell and lit vallla spent se\C!al days ,II u nll' the IMcDougald MISses Margaret and tie son left Monda, tor theIr home I week here WI'" friends.Bett Wllhams and Outland MeDou III Baton Rouge La after a YISlt Dr and Mrs Waldo Flovd andpJd are spen,hng a fe" days III the tn hpl palents r.h and MIlS F D the I guests MI's Ehzabeth KlIlg of
mountaIns of NOI th Carolina Olhff 1 Cuthbert and Bakel Lee of EntelIn' E K DeLoaeh oC Hollywood Mr 8IIId Mrs Grady Burke and pr se Ala accomnanlerl Iiv ChalmelsPia. spent seve",1 days dUTmlr the MISS Agnes Roblllson motored to Franklin motoled to Tybe \fonda)
"Week ID the cIty and was accompa Rocky Forrl Thursday where they e en ng�ied home by hIS family who had were guests of Mr and Mrs Oren Mrs S F Cooper had as guests al>een VISltlllg Mrs Cecil ulannen and Burke
.-r.. J E Donehoo Mr and Mrs T L Cofer and chll
few days last week 11 rs G MOver
street and daughter Kathellne Over
/George Flemmg of KIn.ton N C dren Joseph and Calohne of Savan street of SylvanlO ]il,S MIRel Jones
"'t sev1?l'a1 days last week m the nah spent a Cew days of last week and I ttl. daughtel Oonstanco of
eity anll -was accompanIed home by WIth her parents Mr and Mrs B S ThomasvIlle
IIiB :family WllO bad been spendmg Mo0gey
,
Mr and Mrs W • Lee and fam
ooeveral weeks as tbe guests of 1\1r M 55 11 �"ge Cobb J t I TIdilY for lIy have returned to Ilhelr home In
and Mrs Gordon Mays Macnn "here she will i31' het bra Roeklngham N C oftel 1I few <lli}S
Mr and Mrs C E Wollett and ther Walla' Cuib an I m" famllv I VISIt WIth thel< parents MI and MI suttle son BIlly who Itave been spend before gOlll� to Zebulor. whele she G F Lee of Statesboro and !If I andt:�e ;,�erb:�� ����t:�:� '�oN��e \\ �;:a�:urey McLeOd and chIldren Mrs A W Belch".r o� Blooklet
citY. where 'Mr Wollett has token have returned to tnelr home In Wild PROM PARTY
..... his wllJ'k In the hIgh school wood Fla arter spendmg the sum MISS FI ances lIbthews entertmned
I1If_
Eva Martlll who has been mel WIth her palents Mr and Mrs about (ootty of her fllends Monday
�nllned to the hospItal III Savannah R F Lester evenlllg at tho la, ely home of hel
Will returl! thIS week and WIll he ac M,s. Cleta DaVIS has returnoo to parents Mr and Mrs J L Math
eQDIPanlll!d by her slsteT Mrs Ethel her home at NeVIls after spendIng ews 011 NOI th MaIn street The oc
.o� of New Orleans who ha� evcral days \\ Ith heT cisters Mrs caston vas In celebra.tlon of hel fonT IIMen attendmll' her III Savannah Remer Barne. Mn Clato Martm and teewth bllthd ,y Pr.om "as the fcaS I.;; lIIoo�e Sr S L Moore JI �f" Charles NeVIl. ture of entertamment Punch ,nd
•
_d E L Smith motored to Mont- D, R J Kennedy motored to Au cake. weee served throughout the
lIlery, Ala. FrIday to meet MISS <rusta Monday to meet Mrs Kenne evenmgC Lou Moore who was retUl n dy who was returnIng front 3 \ ISlt
_ ......... tIi VlSlt to lIer brothel Dr
'0 her daughter M,s. Evelyn Ken
"'_"01l 3(<oor" and his famll)!
at ICdv 10 A"hevIlle N C
�Ie, Tax..
Mrs Powell rem pl •• wh, has been
lire a � Donalds"" and httle 15,tMlg her "arellts In Springfield
-.� and Billy nllve
return �<a-s arrlyed Saturday for a VISIt
.. "'OID a .�v of several week.
WIth to Dr and M,. A Tcmoles be [are
,_.....I".. at pelham Aceoml!an,Ylng �am"
tn her home m Au«usta
_..
f d ' viSIt were Mrs J J E Anderson M,•• W,llIeIJt�f... a ." ays W C M:'�tle Anderson and Jnm"'! An.ler,w.,.....n·s metner �f , . c
_";dii'oo Amy TwItty of Pel .on have Tellirned 110m a three weeks....
II Il!l(j Twitty and httle VISIt With reJ....J\te. '" MiamI West
[;-.i;{�ItIIri'·I!*l�I� la_, of Albaoy
Pal., Beach and Daytona Fla
� -
U D C MEETING
1 he first meetmll' of the yent WIll
be held at the home of Mrs J E
Donehoo on Savannah �venue Thurs
day afternoon Sept 12th at � 90
o clock ThIS mettm!: WIll be III the
fOI"1, of a receptlQn, and certificates
WIll be pr""ented to all new members
and an unusunll} good t.,lk IlIVen bv
In edu"ator whom all shpuld be 11




NEW fROCKS FOR THE FALL
Group after group, The safins are enhght­
ened WIth lace and WIth
georgette vests, jabots,
collars and cuffs -
either in creun or flesh
pmk, for the moat part
each varymg from the





There are plenty of
SImple cut,. slender,
smart street frocka and
plenty of dreaaes whOle
draped lovehneaa makes
them Ideal for after­
noon partIes In Early
Fall, when one wants
to be smart, yet In·
formal
Lovely Crepes WIth
touches of velvet, m a
shade deeper blue than
the satin&. also tn black
Light weIght, novelty
WoolenS-In grays a!:ld
browns, WIth green used
In contrasting effects
The college gIrl wall
find her neede answer­








He has had a good tnne thIS summer and he's glad to get
back to school He'll atep along WIth the best of them In
one of theae all-wool, mamshly tatlored aUlb Coat. vest
and two paIrs of longlea Coat and vest nlcelv finIshed
New fall weaves In tan, brown and grey mIxtures
WITH TWO PAIRS KNICKERS
,
Boys' VVool Suits
For the knlcker-age chap, ages 7 to 14, a hardy school­
gomg aUlt' .All wool WIth anappy coat and two patrs
kmckers
$4.95 UP
WASH BLOUSES BOYS' SHIRTS
Blouses that Wlll go briskly to achool
day after day, throughout the term,
of madraa percale, broadcloth, faat
colors SIzes 6 to 13
The famous Tom Sawyer Ime, every




NEWEST SILKS AND IIELIIETS
• 40.lnch CHIFFON VELVET, SIlk-faced, of the most
exqUIsIte quahtyl A complete range of all the season's
new shades Per yard-
$4.50
1,000 yards of Roman Satin Crep •.,.11 Rush TrlPP Crepe'
New fall shades for both street and evemng wear, yard-
$2.50
40-inch beautiful Black CHARMOUSE $1.95
40-inch Fine Heavy Black SATIN CREPE $2.25
40-inch New ROMANA SATIN CREPE $2.50
40-inch CREPE DE CHINE, all the new shades $1.40




$1 95plenty of shades to choose from
36-inch Importetl ENGLISH VELVETS $2.75
J�KE FINE, Inc.













THE HEART OF GEORGIA
WHERE NATURE SMILES B(JI-4LOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO. GAf THURSDAY, SEPT 13 1928
Judgo Samuel B Adams WTltlllg
to the Mornmg News asks that Gov
ernOl Smith S own statement of hlS
creed liS an AmerIcan Cathohc be
pi bllshed and In thl connectIon
.Judge Adams says
As a large number of ex Demo
.,rats expect to vote agamst Gover
:nor SmIth on account of h,s church
III SImple JustIce to hIm I WIsh to
quote Governor Smith 8 own langu
age of !>is creed as an AmerIcan
Catholic
The AtlantIC Monthly of May
1.927 pubhshed hIS reply to Mr Mar
"hall of New York Governor SmIth
�UllllnarlBea hIS POSltlOIl tn the follow
,n,; language
I "ummarlze my creed Ii!. on
ArlIerlcan Cathotlc I beheve m the
worshIp of God accordIng to the faIth
and plactice of the Roman Cathohc Statesboro Ga Sept 11 28
.,hurch I recognize no power III the Edltol Bulloch rHnes
institutIOns of my church to tnterleIe Shtesboro Ga
Wltb the operatIOns of the constltu Dear SIr
tlon of the Umted States or the en So many people haY<! saId to Ud
forcement of the law of the land I Well you are two gentlem n out of
1>elleve In absolute freeaom of all
a Job and.o many oC OUI fnends
churcHes all sects and all behefs have won.dered what wa", nappemngbofole the law as a mutter of right tI at we have deCIded to as� the usc
nnd not a a matter of favol I be
1,eve m the absolute separatIOn of
of your columns to tell what really
chili ch and state and m the strict
has happened
..nforcement of the prOVISIOns of the
Bhtch Palr"!' Co Is an mcolpOI
-constitutIOns that congless shall �ttlo�V:��I�v�h�r:t!cic'��dt�;���e:a:�
make no low lespectlllg on estabhsh M,ss Georgla HagIn and Walter S
ment of rellg on or plohlbltlllg the Btown and they are opewtmg asfTee exelCI e thereof I bel eve that
Haglll Brown Co We have the notes
no I;lIbunal of any chulch has any and accounts and the debts yet to
power to make any decree of any handle Qur b Job IS to cellect lindloree III the law of the land other
W
g
t I'pay up e are no lY any meansthan establish the status of ItS own out of a Job fo! we have the bIg entl.,ommUOlcants w thIn ts own church of Bhtch Parrish Co yet to handle
I belIeve m the support of the public We have traded IVlth a fine lot of
"School as one of the cornerstones of I d h th II
Am"'lcan l"elty I belIeve II ti,e
[leap e an w en ey pay us we WI
TIght of e:er! paront to :hoose pay what we owe and then take tha
whether Ins chIld shall be educated
balance and get right bock IIIto the
th bl h I I
busllle s world NeIther of us have
In e pu c sc 00 or In a re IglOUS
any Idea of go ng anywhere else"School su� ]01' ted by thooe of h,s own ThIS IS the best town and the bestfaIth I be leve m the prlllclple of county m the state We have lots
non mtel ference b thIS country 111 of fllends he!e They are 0111 to
the nternal affaIrs of other notIOn! g g
d tl t h Id ta d t df t
stand by Us and we WIll come back
an (l we 5 au 5 n sea as
agam We have not letired from
Iy agalllst any such lIIterfelence by busllless but s mply SOld a palt ofwhomsoever t lIlay be urged And
OUt bus ness III order that "e m ght
lo:e��:: :n�he� O��em�:t�:���:�hO�� f�� ���p:ffa:�;nha:em��� ::t����v
God
accomphshed our purpose but those• 'In thIS SplTlt I JOIII WIth fellow who owe us will help Us compJete tileAmclIcans of all creeds In a fervent
Joh We are stili In our snme old
pTayer that never agam In thIS 'liand
w,lI any public servant be ehallen,;
offIce WIth Hagmy!��;ntr��y BUllOCH COUNTY TOBACCOcd because of the faIth III whICh he
McCROAN and H S PARRISH I
has tIled to walk humbly WIth hIS
J E
GOdTh sought t8 satIsfy the most
Of Bhtch PaTrtsh CO GHS GOOD END�RSEMENT
exactmg Amellca",sm It ",II not GEORGIA STATE FAIR
,)i coulse satIsfy those who WIll not
beheve a Roman Catholic no matter OFfERS SPECIAL PRIZESwbat hIS character or record when
he says anythlllg about Ins re]JglOus
S
behef 01 that element whIch accepts
IS genullle the fake oath asc!lbed to
the K",ghts of Columbus although
Its spullousness has been repeatedly
pro' en who ".heve that the Demo
eratiC convention was bought up by
the church and who are prepared to
believe If the statemellt Is'made to
�Uodt TlmM E.tabl ,hed 1 ';Ul: } C lid •Itate8boro .'1e1l'll Estabh.bed 11191 onso ated _,IDUary 17. 11117.
Btatep�oro Eagle Elltabl..bod 1917-Cou..ndated Deeember II 11120
JUDGE SAM ADAMS I cORnec�vlth the governor s officefOI 30 years In subordmatc capnctt es unti! I promoted h m to the po
ENDORSES Al SMIIH
3 tion which makes 111m the sharer
WIth me Qf my ever y thought and
hope and umbitlon m the administra
cion of the state He IS a P,ote,tant
u Republican und u thllty second
degr�e � ason In my pubhc lite [
have exemphfied that complete sepa
rntton o'f church from state IS the
fBlth of Amencan Catholics today
QUOTES GOVERNOR SOWN




The T mes edItor has been pre
sented by Mr and Mrs H V Frank
1m WIth n peok of ho lle grown ap
pies floln theIr orchuld near RegIS
tel WhIch were as chOice as Wele
evel grown anywhere Not only wet e
they large and well shaDed but were
of beautIful color and flavor as well
They will make a dIsplay of theIr
apples at the comlllg county faIr
BUTCH-PARIISH COMPANY
NOT YEl IN RHIREMENT
/
.; Savannah Ga Sept 10-An un
told vanety of speCIal prJzes has been
amassed at the offIce of ,he GeOlgl8
State Fall for dls.T1butIOJ to I b
bon wmners m numerous classes dUI
mg the week of Octobel 22 27
-
A complete list of these awards
and the names of thea donols wtll
appear In dAtal1 m the promlUm ]Jst
"hlch should be leady for dlstnbu
tiOn III about tell days To gIve an
Idea of what Tankll1g exhIbItors may
take bllck home from the fall beSIdes
I bbons and money It WIll be of III
terest to glance over the assortment
viz
Garden tools book of coupons for
1 000 pounds of IOe one half barrel
each of plam and gulf Ilsmg flout
(III 24 Ib sacks) smgle wheel hoe
fertIlizer dIstrIbutor three pounos
of cc\ffee srlver vzse fl esh wateI
fhes safety razot sst several boxes
of chewmg gum electllC IrQn per
colatol h.. o saws twelve quart nn
1(1Onl cookel and C::ln1'lcr fh c axes
rfJlng muchlllo till ce butter
(.:t:J �3 ano f\ e harmotllc!LO
Tbls IS deCIdedly a largel vaTlety
)f °ldel ne offermgs t hIS year than
last and what IS mOle pletlslllg to
.h.. G�OI gIn State Fa,r offICIals IS the
eoogerhess and Illtere•• whIch natlO�'
manufacturers have mamfest In send
lown theIr products 80 early Presl
dent Jones .tates ,t IS not at all dlf
ficUltfow<{o get responses from mol<­d 5 a natl nnlly uaet! goods to offel
speclUl awards evcr� ytmr because
they fullll reallle the tr<llllendou.
advertl IIlg .elle the faIr Olffcrs as
"Yurk IS he who bears the tl Ie of as- a new avenue for theIr IOc"eaSe n
"lRt"nt t��&",,<,¥e h� ,!!e� �\"'''f'S'
... � n
them that the pope tins a Protestant
baby served up to h m every morn
mg for breakfast
Wb,le I am quoting I w sh to say
that tbls some statement shows that
slIlce 1919 when Govelllor SmIth
first became governor the Item for
the pUBhc schools have grown f,om
'$9 000 000 to $82 000 000 WIth the
Tesult that th.. pubhc school teach
.,IS 01 Nelv York are the best paId
teacher.s anywhere and Governor
Snllth bas demonstl ated If conduct
can demonsbrate anythlllg that he
IS t�e friend of the pubhc schools
-snd of the teachers
I quote agam from thIS artIcle
facts 's to Governol SmIth s Amert
-canlsm and entll e absence of rehgl
ous bUls
It IS a welt known fact that I
have made all my apPOIntments to
pubhc qff,ce on the bas.. of me..t
and hIVe never asked nny lIlan about
111. TO IglOUS behef In the fhet
ntonth of tillS year there gathered m
the c.pltol III Albany the first gov
ernor s cabmet that ever sat III Ilh s
-state It was composed under my
-app> ..tment of two Cathohc 13
"P,,,t.stants an,l one Jew The man
FIOI da childi en and to lom n that
more than 2 500 students were regia
tor ed thei e lust term It was ulso
interesting to read m the classlfied
columns III the Sunday paper an
advertlsemem about like this Two
hundred students at the Univeraity
require part time work to remain In
the college If they do not get the
wOII they WIll be compelled to leave
school It was three dttys befol C
the opelllng of the college yet the
sll eets were faIrly olive WIth oTlght
lookmg young men who had already
c ..me to entel school Near the dOl
rl1ltoTles and sorlgrlty houses there
wefe constantly arriving new stu
dents rhe cost of on educatIon I.
conslderaly reduced by the d,scard
mg of hats We venture that the
2 GOO boy" there this fall WIll not
have a hat m the who e crowd They The raee fQr Judeeshlp of Ope.
all go bareheaded chee circuit had sqme thrill. In "-
Game.ville also has churches RId I county result. Judlle Strange ftneD,.
mg past them about church tIme we winDIng over W,ll,e Wooilrum by •
obBel ve scarcIty cf parklniJ room for plurality of 235 Judge Barproa.
tho 11Ie, new cars If tl erO' IB one of EfI'lnllham county, ran a poor thIrtI
poraon to e3eh car the churches are 111 the county a. he did thro1J8llout
pparently wo11 til cd If t\Vo to the the circuit
car the churehos are crowded Our W G NeVille for soJleltor of the
varty four 111 number were met CIrcuit mado a run away raoe ovw
at the front steps and gl 'en two John a HolhnJl8worth In the count)'
handshake, -nd rush:!<d rl::; It down and m the ctrcult.
to the flont row It \!�s t�o only The race m Bulloch for ,represent­
place there were Rny vacant seats atlves J4dlle and sohCltor wao IIIl fol­
A t Statesboro you know It. the 10W1l
other "ny-never any V:lcnnt scats Repr.esentat1Ve (two to be elected)
In the front row in churchq -Howell Cone 1572 H D Bran-
The preache. lead hIS text fron nen 1110 J ,V Brunson 971
the 231(1 P,alm The Lord IS my Judge Olle"chee Circuit _ Y E.
.hepherd etc Then he ploceeded Bargeroil 85 H B Stranflll 101!,7 J
to take the wool m these words If WIlham Woodrum 861
He 13 our Shepherd and wo are H,s SolICItor Olleechee Clrcult.-J C.
sheep we_can t complnm when He Holhngsworth 308 W G Neville,
asks for wool He SOld that church 1601
DEMOCRATIC NATIONAl THE WORLD GROWING
CAMPAIGN IN GEORGIA SMAllER BY STRlOfS
CANDIDATE FOR v.cs
DENCY TO SPEAt( IN !l.\VAN
NAH FRIDAY EVENING
DISTANC.E AND TIME ARE NOW
ELIMINATE9 BY MODERN
MC:ANS OF TRAVELING
Atlanta Ga Sept 12 -Speeches
at Savannah and Atlanta by Umted
Stutes Senator Joe T Roblll.on of
Arbnoa. will formally launch the
democratic preSidentIal campatgn In
Geolgla Senator Roumson the Delli
oeratlO nommee fOL VIce proslrientr
IS the son of a Confederate soldier
and will dellvel Ius first address In
GeorgIa at Savannah on the evening
of Septembe, 14th under the au.pl
ceo of the Chatham county demo
erotic executive committee
From Savannah Senaeor RobmRoll
WIll travel to Jocksonvllle Fla for
a speech next Saturday IlIght und
on the eVelllng of September 18th
he WIll speak at the audItorIUm m
Atlanta
Modern day mventlOns may not be
saId to have actually reduced the dl
lIen31on. and dIstances of the earth R
surf.ace but there IS no denYlII1l the
�uct
that we are gettlllg nearer eVOIY
ay to thoBe peoples nnd places who
:vere formerly lemoved from U5
Start out from StatesbolO 111 an
automobi4e any mornlllg
leasonably early breal<fast
yourself amazed at the dIS
tance you cover and the SIght. you
see before IlIllhtfall Then you WIll
realize how small IS thIS earth upon
whIch we are all gettmg to be neIgh
borG to those people who were form
erly beyond OUT reach or thoagnt
Breakfast III Statesboro Saturday
mormng and a start at 6 30 0 clock
brought Us to JacksonvIlle at 12 3U
-Just m tIme for lunch Two hour"
reat and on the road agalll we land
at Galllesvllln Fla WIth the sun yet
two hours hIgh In the sky
And coverlllg dIstance IS not the
only thlllg we hud done-we hod seen
and Illiked WIth people und obsolved
thlllgB of IIlterest
At KIIlg31and Georg a the laBt
town hefore YOU ClOSS Into Florldll­
and the th,rd atop fOI gas aftel lellv
mg State·boro-there s " mIddle
aged man who observes the wordmg
on the front of our car Statesboro
Monday mornlllg September 17th Gu Whe,e Nature SmIles And he
SunnYSide the bam ng school of the smiles ns ho wulks up Ilnd ll1tloduce!i
GeorgIa Normal located on the cam II nself und bEgIns ,1:, acquaintance
pus wlil begm the fall sess on Du! ,r urn from Bulloch county he
mg the summer much new equipment sUld though not m person M)
has been udded to the school MIS" Il'landfather wus DaVId Hug n and he
ElfI'le Bagwell honor graduate of the moved to FlorIda from Bullocl
GeorgIa Stute College for Women county more than a nundred year"
at MIlledgevIlle w II be m churge of ago I hoven t been bock the!o ° nce
the uppel grades P!Of Carruth though I have planned many a limo
from Peabody College w II be col to VIsIt my kill folks there [hope
lege su�el VI SOl of the tramlnll school t9 before another hundrcd years H
both here and at Warnock:) � was .. Jlne frIendlY fe�, WhIle
Ratherme Perlunson of ColumblB we were stopped there It w S pou
Un verslty will have char!;e of th� An automobile drove
lower grades Those m the tern down the street and the water ran
tory of the school are fortunate to lover the runningboard W usked
have n.cess to such a <chool The hIm If It had ra ned much at KlIlll's
coilege must develop the best teach land and he replied It rum, evel y
ers pOSSIble and It can oe done only day and sometImes at n ght
by a grade school on th campus And we believe t must have been
Most of the books w I be • pplWd domg that very thing for after we
the chlloren th,s yea I It IS urged had gone on out of JacksonVIlle
that the patrons get thell c1lldren r 'outhwaTd and It was stIll ruining In
as Soon as pOSSIble so us to get tl e termlttently every twer ty m 186 01
benefit of nllIe whole months of the so just n the nelghoorhood of Bald
school w n we saw something we had never
seen before-a negro gIrl Slttlllg on
the front porch of ner santy w th
a fishmg pole III her hand fishing n
a hole m her front yald Havmg
eaten dmner already we d d not stop
to enqu ro about the poss blilty of a
fish dmner A little way from there
on the road hovever i"'2 saw thiS
sIgn Smoked mullet fo! sale A
lawyel mIght make deductIOns that
the g rl was fish ng fOI market and
the .,rcumatances arc per�ctly
tang ble though we well know that
mullet are never caught V Ith hook
and Ime nor III dItches hy the load
• de
Flonda s a great stute to travel
over-one learns many things of n
terest and other thmgs of value A
SIgn by the rood read G E ruge
here And Slll'ns were all the rage
ACloss the r.ad was .nothe! BR
B Q and then another ChIcken
dmner And there were young men
and theIr ch cl ens eatmg BR B Q
Down the road neare! Gamesvllle
we observeG growing trees of
strange fohage On the trees were
nut. about the sIze of walnuts grow
mg n clusters We found that th,s
IS a new IHdustry about to f.e fOIsted
I pon somebody-ollher for plofit 01
fOI e.xperlment Tile nuts nre mer
season thrnugh hel ooacco crop 1)lIe chantnble and are used for the pro
cllpp ng I efeHed to was an artICle ,luctlOn of tung OIl (If you know
taken from the Atla.ta Constitution what tung OIl IS) They ara saId
and had been wTltten rfrom Norfolk
to be WOI th $250 per ton Bulloch
Va 11'11 LeWIS was so well pleased I (ounty WIll be glow ng these nutsWI h the OPPOTtuOl y to rendel the twenty years flom now we suspect
servICe that he not only sent the man FlOrida begll'1l the grOWing of tohlS tobacco but returned the c-heck hacco thIrty years ago, and has aboutalong WIth It 'qUlt It Bulloch IS followlllg her
BIRD ELECTED SENATOR thIrty years III tbe re£k III tha� re
IN EXCITING CONTE!rT spect i'lorl,", formerly grew cotton
m large quanlltlCs and some of It
IS stili to be seen around nines
FINE'S FASHION SHOW
WAS BRilliANT AFFAIR
John R Slutel manager of the
natIOnal democratic campa gn In thiS
state from headquarters m Atlanta
hus IS3ued an inVItatIOn to all Geor
gIn dtHnocrats to avaIl themse yes 0 f
the 01 portulllty of hearing the vIce
presldentUlI candIdate eltl er at So
vannah 01 Atlanta
NORMAL TRAINING SCHOOl
Will OPEN NEXT MONDAY
needed some wool How cllffel ent
f! om Statesboro "e thought I
On the load for I ome at 1 a clock
to Jacl<sonvllle (78 miles) at "
o clook to Savllnnah (168 m le8) nt
7 30 und home at 9 15-a total or
301 m les III 8 hours and 10 minute.
actua.l time With no time out for
.tops and hlndhnces-bllngs again
to the front the fa't that ou! world
'" grOWing less by rupld degl ces
rhl. " a great oge \Ve are hvmg
'""-"We a're glad we tire ahv.1
J LEE POTTS
Olle of the br Ihant occa",on. ,f
the seaSOIl was the fashlOlI slow !It
J Ike F ne s depat tment sto e Thur.
day evel mg On enter no; the store
the ground floor wa, brill antly dec
oruted WIth cut flowers and pot
plants together wl'h g' acefully
draped WInter dre.. mater 01. At
the top of the stu I. on the second
floor all guests leglstered m the boo,
a' er whICh Mr- Garland StrIckland
pre.,ded The entire second tlOO!
Vias U plcbue of loveltnes�
Vlere anangeci facing n stage wh ch
w s outl ned" Ith po, plants on pod
est�ls and tall baskets of cat flow
ers tied With tulle now,! n the lain
bow colors It wus on thiS stage that
the models appe 're� and walked to
and fro gracefully Wool SPOlts
satIn and \ cIvet- rit eases couts and
hat were shown dur ng the evenmg
All dlCsaC3 for all OCCUSIOJE were
slown Those modeling were MlS.:.CS
NIta Donehoo VlrgInlu Grimes An
nle Srmth Il'lances Moye NIta Wood
cock JosIe Helen Mathews Mrs G
E Bean and Hrs Roger Holland
MUSIC was furlllshed all dUI ng the
evenmg by MIsses Martha Donaldso�
and M4'lrgucrIte Turner who presldt.: I
over the VIctrola
Aftel about an hour and n half or
Attomey at Law




I take your name from the enclos
ed chppmg and wont to bother YOIl
a httle I have seen some of the
hght colored tobacco raloed n yOUT
sectIOn and read III the Atlanta Con
stltutlOn of Its fine aloma and 1
wunt to get a few pounds "en t to
lne by parcel post t Ie older the bet
ter to be used by myself III makmg
Cigars fOl my one use and thelefore
as perfect leaves as pOSSIble Thank
mg you In advan e and enclosmg a
check for two dollars send me a few
pounds Ve!y trulv yours
J LEE POTTS
The above letter receIved durlllg
tho week g ves eVIdence of the fa
VOl nble ad vet t sing which hos come
to Bulloch co nty du g the past
their plesence and lex cnu"'d an mVI
tatlpn to call aga n Whore Valu.
and Quality "'Iedomlnate
An mformoi rccept (n ,\ ::UI
aftor when ponch and cbl e vel
erved ty MI'3seu Laula DaVIS Wm
me Jones Alice Kathertne Lamer
Ehzahetl Bf II
From Cundler cOllnty comes wOlll
that A J BIrd was electe .enator
fr:>t the dlStTICt by a lllajont;y of ap
prolCmlately 200 over I A BI annell
As sonator Mr Bml WIll represent
CONf AND BRANNEN B
TO THE lEGISlATU
STRANGE ANDriEYILLE C
COUNTY IN THEIR RACES
JUDGE AM) SOLICITOR
STRANGE IS VICTOR BY 25;
NEVillE SWEfPS CIRCUIT
Filial return. lrom tho countle. of
Ogeechee cIrcuIt SIIOW Judge H B.
Strange a winner for re-nommatlon
by a majorIty of 25 owr Willie
Woodlum StraJ>ge s InaJonties arel
,sl.\lloch 236 Eff!Jl&ham 329, total.
1i65 Woodrum s majorltiea Je..
kill" 445 Screvon 95 total 540.
Strange s gross majorIty 25
F,gures In the sohcltor s rac� are
not ob\jllnable but It I. known that.
Nevi1le s mUJorlty over J C Holl4llgS­
WO"tli will run neaT 1 500 111 tbe
HARDMAN GHS BUllOCH
BY A GOOD MAJORI"�
In Gtate contest. Bulloch county
votelS went conSIstently along wltIt
the balance of Georg a glvmg tha
vote of the county to every winner
In the state The greatest IIIterellt
In state contests wns of course over
the governol s race though the con­
test for commISSIOner of agncultnr..
was n close second
'1 he figules for the county III coo#
te"ted races ale as followa
For Governot - L G Hardman.
1261 E DR,vers 730
Secretr...y of State-D
273 George H Carswell
Plynt 479
Comptroller General-B M Bul­
lard 571 Wm A WrIght 1377
CommISSIOner of AgrICulture-G.
C Adams 491 Eugene Talmadge,
1476
, Supermtendent of Sehools--N H�
Ballard 819 M L Duggan 1162
Pension CommissIoner-John W.
Clark 1414 J J Hunt 504
PrI!K1n Co".ulsslOn (to succeed R.
E Davlson)-R E l)avlRon 1481.
HIll C Tuggle 461
Prison CommISSIon (to succeed A.
H Henslee)-A iI Henslee 725, G.
A Johns 1276
Pubhc ServICe Oomml,sloner (to
aucceed Walter McDonald)-Fehx E_
Boswell 462 Walter McDonald 14611
Pubhc ServIce CommISSIoner (to
suoceed 0 11. Bennett)-W Trox
Bankston 638 Perry 1 Knight 1291
Asifoclate JUstIce Supreme Court­
MaJcus W Beck 1364 Lawton NlII.
ley 659
Judge Court of AJ;;._'leals-Robel't
B Blackburn 862 Roscoe Luke 076
